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AHSTI{,\CT
Driving while impilired (D'Vl) continm:s to pre~ellt " seriulls prnlllcm, both 1100tionaily
and inlerll<ltional1y. <lnl! currcnl Clllmterme<lSllreS in pr.:venlion, intervclltion and rchabilitaliull
have had q\lcstionabk il11p<lct in the reduction of DWI incidents and recidivism, Various
national and provincial initiativcs have reccntly heetl il\\plclllentcll. Cl'lltcrcd around primary
jHc\'cnrion. howevCT Ihe re-educ.llion alll! rehahilit:lliol1 efrorts ilimed ,n the second and
sub'>l.'quent offenders hav<.' not received the .';al11<.' puhlic allenlion, This sl1Idy IO\'ks ar rllc p<lst
;llld currenr programming rl'!;trL'd ttl OWl ink'n'l'nri\lIl progr;lI11s and has idcntificd, thrnllgh;\
liter:lIur<.' review and ;tn expl;lI1arion of exiMing c\'aluations, e_~scrrtial components that rK'(:d to
he present in thee -nstruetllfan "etfecti\'e" DWI inten'eution, Using theS\: COrnrJllllents, whirll
includc psychosocial asscssmm{, 4ualification or personnel, and course content, a 4ueslionnairl:
W;IS llc\'doped and .\drninistcrcu tn II cxisting pTogr;II,;., ;ICf\lSS Can;\<!a. The results or the
qucstionmlire indicate that 1ll;IIlY Ilmgrams ,Ire delicic1l1 in sc\'craJ of tllc componcnts and
suhstantial efforts would bc required in order'" 'Illl'ancc many \lr the prognUlls 10 a stage whcre
these components arc estahlishcu and 1ll00inlained, Tllc study contends tl1,tt withOll1 thcsc
imrrovl:mems. programs would continue to ha\'l:' mixed outcomes, would he dinicullto cvaluatc
in tcrms of lllc01suring ImpaCI, anu of greater importance. hc ahle to u::monstralc to key
stakehold<.'rs thaI DWI progr.unmillg warr;lI1ts lIle altcntioH <Ind supptlTl of thc public .~ector.
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CIIAI'TER I
l~lPAIRED DRIVING PROGRA~lS - 1\ REVIEW OF THE CANAD1/\N EXPERIENCE
"WHAT l\!A"'ES FOR AN EFFECTIVE INTERVENTION"
1;'\T!{ODUCTlOi\'
Driving while impaireu (DWI) is one of the mOSI cosily social. kg<ll ,md safely
pmblcll1s in socicty. both in financial <lIllJ in hllll1<1U terms. As wiJl he tlem0l1str;11eu. it
is a major source of accidents. injuries and fal.\litics. To acldr\.'~s lhis prohlem situ'llioll.
m;m}' countermeasures have bel'n del'doped and impleU1ellll'd OVCf lhe years. These
act inns includc road side chccks. inl:reilSed and striclcr pen;lllics and s.... llh:ncing optiolls.
comlllunity iUld media C'lIll1J<1igns. and r.... -education and rehab; il<llioll pWl;rams. The laller
countcrmcasure is aimcd ;ll addrcssing one of the more prohlemalic {lfr-..nder.~; the
Tecidivbl. HcI~he is Ille individual whu, in spite uf 1~l1allil's illllH,'s....d for a previl'IIS
conviclion of DWI, colllimies to drive <lfler drinking, endangering hlllh hislller own life
and the lives of others. (For thc p\lrpo~es of this stutly Driving While Impaired is as
described in the Criminal Code. Section 253. This section Jays out Ihe terms "tid
conditions under which a person would Ill' charged with this ofrcrlc~. Se~ <Ippcndix A.)
OWl psychosuciOiI educmiotl. lTealment, <ll1d rdmhililaliol1 programs have yidtlcd
mixed (llllcm1H.:.~, but are bdiewd to have the 1)(ltelllial [0 reduce this lI1U~t serious <l~p\:e\
of I)WI. Unlilrlllll<ltdy, many programs have suffered from inadequate planning,
ineffective instruction;]1 material and ddivery, ant! inadequate follnw-up pnlicics. While
these factors :Iwke evalll,lliol1 uf i.~sues t1iflicuh, issues SllCh "s the lack of r;H1d()l1li~.cd
as~igll1llel1t llf l)ilrlicip<lnl.~ 10 tn.:alllll·nt ,Illd .·unln,l grollPS, in;uk:qnate pr.'-iIl1CrVelllioll
d;ll'l, ;Ill.! thc gencral 1.](:1\ of ,>.·ielltilic ri:;ur, further U!JStTlII.:t ell"('rt~ 10 nwaslire
19CiU's ttl IJw )In'.selll willlintJI(' ('utlll'xl ul" pOll icy aud illlpll'l!l('ntatiOlIl, allllexulllille
lhl' l'l'SII!lS OIf lh(' l,,';\lnatiulI ul" .slIdl pI'u:.:rams 1111 th..: n.:<:idivi\t DWr ufl-':lHlcr :Iud
inl'nntl xudal 11'111"1.: Ill~ll'l;(l' II ilh IIlj.~ JlllpliJalinu, \Vhik 1'\";oJlI;lti"ll, hillC not prtldlll:cd
(lcftllitivc ;l!lswers for impmvillg DWI [lwgrarm, they han,' idl'lIlifl ...d ekmcnls that an:
",s~llli,,1 III illlpnw..:d ,uul mote prollli~ing progr;lIll1ning. \hing the.,... clcmenh (ic.polie~
implelllelllati(11I illl\t l'\'illuatiotll, nWI pr,lgral\1~ c\\rr"tllly 0P"[;IIII1:: in ("<lnnda will h<,
reviewed ;H1d descrihed. Program dir,'elms and SI;lff were a,h'd til panicipnt<.' in a
lekpholl<.' interview .'(\wring all a~p'l,:rIS of programming. from a"<',~lIll'J1l to fullllw-up_
As \\'cll, iI redew (If thc printed mal<.'ri;d rd":I'anl hI tltc program ,uch a\ pl.Ji.-y,
legislation, ('urrit-uIUIll, ;IS.\<'S'lI1l.'lIl instrllll1cnts i~ hc illlq~rat<.'d imp thc analy\i~. II i~
hopcd that the study can .s<'TI'e ttl prol'ille SOIHld guidance for tilL' illlpnl\'l.'tIlCIlI am!
enhancement (II' sllch j)mgralllS in llwiT cfl"lJTts \n imp",:t lIn Ih!.' T\'\'idivi.S( D\\'J offender.
The PLlI'PUSl' Ill' tllb stud)' is to I'l"'iclI" and anal)'zc 1>\\'1 pulil'.I· alld JlI'ognulIs
in Canada within IlIl' COllll'xl of 1111' illtl'l'H'llliun lhat is I'c-cducation, Il'catllll'lIl and
n.'hahilitation. The cl,n.:eptual perspcctivC's ;\pplied will draw on concepts from the social
administration school of thought whir:! includes policy development and e\'aluatioll and
pnlgr:l.I11 devdopmenL In ;lclticving lltese purposes, the ll1eUlOdS utilized arc best
considercd as 'Illultiple mcthods and inc!lI(],: thc following: (I) uocUll1er,lS received and
analyzed. (::!) key inl~lrl11ant illl"-· iews, (.1) strUC\llred survcy instrulllcnt. (4) limited difl.-'Ct
ohservation and (:'I) examination pC program goals alld llhjl'Clivcs.
HISTORICAL AND SOCIAL CONTEXT OF THE PROBLEM
About 4,000 persons arc killed in automobile OIccidents in Ca,lOIdOl each year
(Transport Canada, 198-i). Conservative estimates indicate that <It least 30% of fatally
injured drivers have a blood ;\lcohol concentration (BAC) in excess of the kgal limit
(TIRF, 1983), It should be 001,,'<1 that the legal limit is set arbitrarily and any BAC
elevation incrcaSt:s accident risk, r-SPCCi;llly under comrlex and\or high speed dri\'ing
conditions. Transport Cannda (1987) however, eSlimates tl1m the figure arrroaches 45%.
The contrihulion of alcohol to Irnffic t:1t:l1ilie.~ is even gre<lter when drinking driycr~ with
Bl.C below the legal limit an~ 'llso included in the Iigurc.~. According to Donelson clal
(19gS) as many as 60% of all driving fatnlilics il\\'ol\'<: alcohol. Silllilnr results were
reported by Vingilis (l':lti.\) Allaby (19g2j iUlll Stroh 1\973) - they clnim 55% of fnlalities
I-I"l.:r~' akollul rcl:\lO.::l! with the majority over ,08 1I1\IO« alcollUl kwl (l~i\C).
The Tr;lftic Injury ReSL':lfch Foundation (TIRF) (11)8.1) fatality data base provides
inforJl1ntioll on alwhol involved drivers whu were t":llally injured in motor \'ehicle
accidl'nl.~ in seven provinces from [972 III 1982 inclusivc. III 198:!, 42% of drivers tested
for HAC had .08 or higher. The [lCrcelllage of fatally injlJre(1 drivers II'ho werL' impaired
has rcmained rd;l\ivc!y slnhle for the pasl len years, tluetualing betwccn 45% and 51 %
but exhibiting no particular trt:nd with respect to significant changes.
Investigations conducted in British Columbia (~1I:rcer, 1986) and New Brunswick
(Allaby, Dceourcey, and Doucet, 198::!) indicatl'd that approximatcly 20% of injured
drivers reponing 10 emergency wards had SAC in excess of .08 and 10% had BAC
exceeding 15%. Although available data sources for Canada do not provide exaCI
measlIn::s of the t1Iilgnitlide of the impilircd drivin~ probkm, Ihc:y do indicate th,ll it is both
sllbstantiill ilild p<:rsistelli. FUrlln::rl1lon::, consid..::ring that aVililable eSlimates arc
conservative, they ilre likely to be lilr~cr than lirst irl(licated.
II is worth noting that the figures from the United States are comp;1rablc. Of the
approximate 50,000 road deaths in tllc U.S. in 1982, :'0,000 were alcohol rdated and of
these, 40% of thc drivers were in excess of .10 [lAC (N.H.T.S.A .. I(79). As well,
between 58% and 78% exhihited symptoms of alcoholism or problem drinking (Reid,
1978), Thejarring f;1ctthat an alcohol rdated fal:llily occurs in the U.S. every 20 minutes
is worthy of repllrt. (LanrlslrCl..'t, (977).
In spile of imprecise measurements in DWI rescarch, the enOilnOllS costs of
imp:lircd driving LO socicty cannot be overlooked. Arguably, impaired driving causes
more harm to, and extracls more cost fro.ll, society Il1al\ docs any oLher single behaviour
(Mercer, 1986). A earlier study comparetl the i11cidencc and economic costs of cancer,
motor vehiclc accitlcnts. coronary he;lrt disease anti SlToke (Transport Canada, 1987). It
was found that the number of new cases of cancer plus coronary heart disease and stroke
came to a little over 112 lJIillion cases e..'lch year in (lIe U.S. For motor vehicle injuries it
was 4 million. In terms of economic costs, vehicle accidents rank second only to cancer.
The range of cosl areas include health care, property damages, escalating insurance rates.
Properly tl<llllage resulting t"rum ;tlcohol rd;tted 1"lffic accidents is estimated 10 cost
ClIlI,tdian socicly in e:.;ce~s of $6 b\lliun allllll;llly (TIRF, 19KI), To this should be <lddcd
the cost of the crimin<ll justice proccssing of imp:tircd driving offcnS('s which 1Il\10unts to
an additiorml 5600 million annually, These ligures represent only a parI of the total
alcohol problem which is estil11<1led 10 co.'l ClI1<ldian Sll('iety S8A billion in 1986.
CIIAJYfER 11
WIIO ARE TilE 1i\II'AIRED URI\/EHS'!
While individu<lls from all sectors of soci~(y ar~ <lpprehend~d for ill1pair~d driving,
characteristically the greatest number <Ire males (90%) who most often fall bct",e~n the
ages of JO <lnd 50. havc bluc collar jubs with high school educ;uion or Il'ss. In a study
commissioned by Heallh and Welfare Canada (1988) it was revealed that despitc public
education and enforcell1ent efforts. the fr-:qucilcy of drinking and driving is incrcasing at
an alarming rate. Research in the U.S. and AU~lralia (r-.lookheysl,.'C et al. 1980) reponed
that illvo!\'c1l\ent in other criminal activity and kss resismllcc EO negative JX'Cr inl1ucllce
arc abo commun characteristics of the OWl pOpUI;ltioll.
M;dcs agc 20 to 29 arc being appn:hellded ilt ;Ul increasing rale (TIRF. 1983). Of
particular concern is the fact tIM a disproportion,\Ie number of imraired drivers arc 16to
24 ye,lr of age. While they represent only 16% of the lolal population. 36% of 01 11
impaired drivtfs arc in thal age group. r-.·lore alarming is the facl Ihat over 36% of
i1llpaired drivcrsdemollstratc serious alcohol dependel\c~, as detcrmined by their respective
addiction agencies. with beverage alcohol (/'I'lcGu;rc, 1982). Salts[Qlle and Poudrier (1989)
in their identification of four sub'groups of Ontario OWl offenders. determined that the
"worse casc' offenders, that is the rccidivist, suffered from levels of alcohol dependency
Ihat rivalled lewis found in 5.1rnpJcs of alcoholics in trealment. The nred for a treatment
model for recidivists was reinforced by Kline el, al (1988) who examined the profile of
multiplc offenders participating in non-drillking drivcrs alcohol trCalment programs.
Despite the incidcl'ce of prohlem drinking drivers, the majority of OWl offenders
do nut nece~,arily occupy tl',1: (ar cmJ of tlie spl:c\run'. In facl most of thclll arc not
alcoholics and progr.lIllS for ~he alcoholic POpul:ltinu do not mcet their nccds. To design
appropriate psycho-.~ocial programs it is nCCCS<i;lry to re..:ogni/.c J)WI offenders in terms
of their presenting hehaviour (Pisani, 1986). Llrown (1981) found that most DWI offenders
arc mid-way helwecn socialllrinkers ami problems drill"crs in their drinking behaviour.
Scoks, rine and Steer (1984) filuml that nearly 50% \Iid 1101 have alcohol problems. Scoles
and Fine (1977) nuted the diversity of th..:- DWI utY<';1\dcrs as bcing a maj\,r ohstaeh:: tn
.'.uccessful i'lIcn·cntion. ~,IcGllirc, (I 98:::!1 point~ out that th<.' progr:lIllS which h:wc
favour:lhk illlll;1Ct on light drillh'rs can hl' \Il1.~lIit<lble lilT hcavy drinkers. In t:wt Siccr
(1979) was able to disti!lgllish sc\"cn typc~ of D\\'l offend"rs. cach of \\:hich r"quire
difti:rcnt forms Ill" interVCl1tiUIl.
Enrly effurts at addressing Ihl.' pfllhlcm Df imp;lirl'd driving cun":l'ntnlll.'u on
enforcement, e,g. spor.\dic. intense roadsid..:- ch<.'cks, and periodic !..:-gislat;vc ....ndjl.1dic;al
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crack-downs with S~\lcr<: penalties (Malf<:lli. (983). Such measures have nol produced the
result expected. In the long TUn these measures were ndther affordable nor tolerable in
the North American Sjs\cm of jurisprudence, and in faci there appeared to be an inverse
relationship between the severity of penalties and conviction rales. Internation.1.l1y. there
is a wide variation in levels of law cnforcement. Ho\\'ever, these measures have met with
disappointing rcsulls (Ross, 198:!). As an example of the range of penalties felated to
alcohol and driving offenses, South Africa has a penally of Uf) lO 10 years in jail fur
second offenders and in Bulgaria the dl'ath penalty has been handed down for the S:\Il1C
on~n~. Tl1ese extreme practice," Ctlnlras[ with \he U.S. where no imprisonment for
second offence was possiblll ill 40 states up to 1986. Some research h,\s indicated that it
is the probability of being Olpprchcnded, not the p..:nalty which is the main deterrcnt affect
(Smart, 1983, ARF)
It is ete.tr ill the liter,llure (Brow'l, 1980: J\laull, et a!., 198.3) that olle single
approach to address thc problem is not to be founo. As Saunders (1979) points out, the
tragic consequences of drunk driving defy a single solution. Stricler law enforcement,
stiffer tines and tougher driver license suspcnsioll arc only partial solutions. Research in
the area of imp<lired dri ... i,lg ~lrongly suggests that strategies SUdl as ;ullendmcnts to the
crimina! codes will not in and of thcrnsclYes redm:..:: the impaired driving prOblem.
Legislation 1Ilonc doe.~ not have any long term impact Oil reducing the drunk driYing
II
problem bL'COl,USC the ~rco::ivcd risk of being a:)pro::hcnucd for this olTclls~ is at present I
in :WOO.
When one adds together t.lrinking pmctkcs. cOlllmunity ~tlilmlcs. apprehension
probability, and the ap[l.1Tcnt inCrrl'Ctivclll'SS of kgislativc initiatives, the challenge of
impaired driving Tl'tluctioll becomes very difficull. And, any jjrogram which hopes to be
effective, I!lust address all of these. In fact then.:: is strong evidence to demonstrate a
cOlllradiclion bC\W1,.'C1l people's altitudes ahout driving while impaired aud their behaviour.
Public opinion polls (H{'allh and WdfaTe.:, 1988) indicate th:\1 \\'hik" out of 5 Canadians
express disapproval of drunk uriving. llwrc than half of thO::I\1 admit 10 this behaviour at
SUllll: frequency. This contliet bt:l\\'ccn what [lcoplc say and what th~y do r~ncet.~ the
social acceptability or the behaviu\lr in the fat·c nr ;\l1itl1dinal sanctions. P ...'Uplc pay lip
service to the ~ldllJonitioll "Jon't tlrink anti drive' .md then du other..... ise. This gap
llI:twe..::n public dclinitioll or social responsibility and personal responsibility-takin!;. grt'<ltly
C<lIllplicatc!i efforts 10 tk:crc,m: the ,1,lions Ih;1I rcpre!>l.·11I the DWI pllellollK:na of drinking
and driving. The gl);.lI of inten;elltion.IIH..:n. Ill'COllleS that of clusing the gap between belief
and behaviUllr! The pas!. pn.'sclH nnd future of these dftlrts will be addr~SSt'd next.
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CH,\I'TER III
HISTORY OF DRIVING WHIl.E IMPAIRED INTERVENTION PROGRAM
In the years prior to 1970, In Nonh America, a growing :nvarencss of the
seriousness of the drinking and driving problelll was developing (Maull 1.'1 aI., (983).
Several ways to deal with the problem \\WC being suggested (Hurst. 1970; and Schnlidl
1.'1 aI., 1963). However, in tefms of tertiary intervention programs. the work undertaken
in ~hocnix. Arizona (f\lalfctti,1974) and the Alcohol Snfdy Actions Projects (A.S.A.P.)
throughout the U.S. paved the way for rdl;lbilitativc progr:lllls for DWI offenders, as we
know them today.
The many rehabilitation programs that emerged during the 1970's c1l1slcn:d around
two bro.1d appro.1ches: education and treatment (Ennis, ](77). Education programs IH:rc
describL'd as those in which information was provided, however, the participants' drinking
problems were flot the (Erect focus of the program. In conlrast, Lhe treatment approach
squardy placed the drinking problem of the participant as the direct focus oflhe program.
The re-cducation format which was modelled after tIle Phoenix, Ariwna program
(/>,·jalfelti. 1974) (a more psychosocial modd) normally illvolvl.'d fuur COIlSl'Cutive 2112 to
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3 hour sessions where participallls were gi .... en information on the effects of alcohol,
driving skills, alcohol's effects on driving, problcl1l tlrinkillg and avoidance of future
problems (Stewart and Malfctti, 1971). UShlg the r:lOcnix program as their basis,
A.S.A.P. developed 4QO programs in lhe U.S. and Canada, during the pc.:riod from [970
to 1975. The work of Malfelli <Ind Stewart in Phocnix continues to serve as the
cornerstone for most contemporary programs and its conceptual base has continuing
validity. Ollce the impaired driver reeducation movcment (Schl11iut el al, \963) gOI
underway, il gnlhcrcu in~'rcdiblc 1110l\1Ctlllllll. and .....as not hailed by ncgO\tivc cva\uOItivc
tindings. The cUl1lmilmcl1\ of the 51<1((, the public. and the go\'crnl1ll:nt for the program,
in spile of the mixed evalu;llion outcoll1es, usually Illeant Ihe Iln'grall1S cOlltinued in the
facc uf questiunahle results (Israelstal11, 197:'i). Then in 1969, in rccognitin,', III ti..:
scriOlISlless of the illl/mired driving prublem, the U.S. go\"enll11elltlaullched a nntionwide
program to provide nllandal and technical assist"nc<: tu cOlllmunities to ckvclop and
implement a systcmatic program 10 comb"t dril1kil\~ and driving (Waller ct <11. \982).
These w<:rc called Alcohol Safety Action Projects (A.S.A.!'.). Th<: programs focused on
three major Mcas: the identilication of drunk drivers on the road: informed decision JS 10
Ihe nature of the drunk driving problem: anrJ the lll'talllinalion oflh<: most <:ffl'cti\"c Jctiol1
10 pr<:vcnt future inci<lcnts. A.S.A.P. was born and li\'c c:llcgMies of counl<:rlllcasures
wefe developed: enforccmcnt; judicial and 1cgislali\"C initiativcs: prc,sclllcnce investigation
Jll\1 prol>alion: rl'h"l>ili\;llion: Jill! public information and education (Jones and Jocelyn,
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1978). Among the categories of the A.S.A.!>. program there was a rchal>ilil<llioll
countermeasure, with diagnostic l11L'asures to discrimillalt:: Octween problem and non-
problem urinkcrs. As well, tIn,: 1\.5.I\.P. programs utilizerJ a broad range of alcohol
IrcallnCn\ counlcrmeasures including alcuhol safely schools, group therapy, and
chemotherapy.
The fUlldnlTICl1lal assumption of the A.S.I\.P. programs was that a l:lrgc proportion
of the OWl offenders were problem drinkers whose control over their drinking behaviour
was limited. Accordingly, practically all the A.S.A.P. programs employed fe-education
programs to accommodate all OWl rdefTa!s but invariably utilized flu:: n::hahilitatioll
services through the local alcohol rehabilitation ccnlr~s. Ennis (1977) obs.:rwtl that most
alcohol snfety schools w.:r.:, in t:lct. tr.:atm.:nt eQllnl.:rlll.:asurcs for problem drinkers. In
reality most prcvcnlion efforts particularly ill lh..: U.S. over til..: initial 10-15 yrs. had
focused on tertiary inlcrvcnlions (Mann el :II, 1983).
The Int/'oducliol1 of llWI l'rugral11s lu Canada
The introduction of impaired driving progr<iIllS to Canatla came, in the majority of
cases, l!lrough the provincial addictiOll agencies. It was the addiction agencies' belief that
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the DWI programs for ~ccond offenders allowed for the early idclltitication ofpcrsons wilh
alcohol problems, offering a beller prognosis for recovery. However given lhal
apprehension is a fairly random event, Ihis assumption is somewhat weak. They saw it as
an excellent means for detecting persons who, although oependant, 3rc in the carlier and
t!lcrdorc, 1110S1 lrcal.tblc stage. lJased 011 the fact lhal over 30% of convicted impaired
drivers arc alcohol dependent. a'hliclion ngl:llcics fclllha! thllir role, as cllange agent was
legitimate, and that OWl convictions can <lei as an identification and engagement
mcch:misl11 for initialing ln~aII1ICnl.
Initially. C;HJ:ldian progT:lI\\:;, designed 10 rchallihtatc ami I.'dllc<tle convicted
im(J.lircd urivers, wcre pal1cnJcu afrer lhc I)\VI Phoenix Program (C1ay.1977). At the
outset. these progml11s arc oriL:nlcd more hI education rhallto tre'lllllelll. The nssumption
was thaI participants would makc a rati\lIl;l1 dC~'ision Hot to drink anJ drivc based on the
i\W,lrelless of the ctlllsc4uenccs illllJarrc(1 to them through tile progmills. HOI\'(.'\·cr. the
problem of alcohol depcndent drivers was not effectively addressed by this approach 'IS il
1ack~'tl adequate diagnostic alul c\ltlllsdlillglrekrrais pmcesscs (r-.lalfcLli.l97.1).
A significalll change ill the apprll;lCh of Canadian agcncies in the treatment of
a!cohlll dC1k.'IHlcnt ofrcnders occurred with the ilHroductioll of til..: A.S.A.P. program in
the U.S. in the l'arly 1970's. As describcu enrlkr AS.AY. elllp!ll}'\'d a llluilipic strategy
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approach which involved classifying and p1:lcing Ih~ ofr~l1dl.'r in suitabk programs. Since
lhal [illle Ihe Canadian programs have inCrc.1singly taken on a treatment oricn~alion. This
evolution was prompted by data which suggested Ihal many imp.1in:d drjvers aTC alcol1ol
dependent and among recidivists, Ihe proportion is significantly greater. Also it was
believed lhal without treatment, it is highly probable \h;lt the alcohol dependent offender
will continue (0 drive while illlpairell and to be a subject of higher accident risk.
Willi Ihes..: facts in mind. ~Ol11C Canadian jmisdictiulls have CUI\CCI1\r<lI~'t! their
efforts on progranlilling for j>l:rSOllS wilh two ur morc il1lpairo::d urlving convictions. This
il1\'olves. in 1I10St cases, agr<.'l.'nlCll1 betwecn thc provincc's registry 0;' l1lotor vehicles and
the addictions agencies 10 havc repeat offenders r..:ferred to detl'rJnine whether or not
dependency is present. As in the U.S., Canadian researchers l'osl'(l thc que.,,'ion of
program CHl'Ctivcncss. Unfortunately, unduc atkntion was pnid to the question (Jfwhetller
the progl"',llllS reduce recidivism, a diflicult outcome measul'C (0 verify. Results were
illconc!usive and many jurisdictions became discouragl'd. Conscqucn;iy. the cllthusia~11l
for DWI programs has tluctualcd fmlll 1975 to the prescnt. However. with the increased
recent allention around fmalitil's on the highway and thc emergence of the many advocacy
programs i.e.. MADD, SADD. TADIJ. OWl initiatives havc mice ag,lin surf,lcl'ti during
the past three years. Tertiary intervention isjust one of these. Given lhe political c1il1lnte
against "drunk driving", this "llthor would argue that i, is now 0PP0rlUIlC to re-establish
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durmant OWl pr<Jgral1ls and to rcvi..:w amI ill1proVl' prugrams that may have been
unchanged since their inceplion allu may h;lvc slIJ"t'crctl from deterioration.
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CIIAlrrER IV
Til E ROLE OF SOCIAL WOR" IN UWI PROGR,\i\I~IING
Th~ rdalionship (If soci", work \0 intcr\'~nliOl\ programs for impaired drivers
originmctl primarily (rom lWO sources: a) the probation system and Il) the addictions
Iil'ld. This includes a wiuc variety of other services which encounter addiction problems
in the course of hdpillg ;l varicty of !Xl[)lIlaliolls. Whel1 one looks at Ihe history of the
Canadian prog.rams f\lT ill1p:lircd driving it is 1\()(eJ (hal these {wo forces inllucnccd lhe
l:smblishrnenl of such programs. The probation system as a SCrv:llll of the court, performs
the role of a rdcrral se",/;cc, while the addictions agencies dc"dop ,I1lU deliver both lhe
fe-education progralll~ and the r.:habilitation progr.ulIs. The pnlbalion systl.'m is brought
back into thc piclur,; at Mlm,; poinl 10 pW\'i<lc 10 lhe p;lrlidp.111IS nn o\'e"'iew of the legal
irnplic;lIions (If a DWI olfcn:.c. lkllh !lucial .'>l.:rvit·e ;r¥cllcics ~'ll1pl(1Y SlJCial .....urkcrs fur
therr \'ariou!l pH'J:!ram~ and it l!l Ih... skills and !!erK'ric ahililies of lhe MJCiar worker thai
...n:Jblc the!ll.: itg~'nci~'~ tu carry Ullt Ihe functions of the driving .....hir ... impaired progr.un.
It is rccogni7_~'d de facto thai !locia! work,;rs arc Ill'SI suilcd for tltis lield as cvidcncl:d by
the credenlials llf<lgcncy ~Iafl ill\'llh'cd in drivillg while il1lpairetl programs, For example.
,I sllund grounding in conlcmlx)(ary group l'OulIsclling tL'\:hniqucs has been idclIlilicd as
1ll.'Ccssary. cspcci:llly when une con~idcrs the involuntary nature of the popul:l!ion being
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served (Berliner, 1987). As wen the rehabilitative runctions witllin the driving while
impaired program require the most exacting skills ,lIlU experience lh31 "l social worker can
bring. It must be remembered Ihal a DWI diem may be experiencing significant
dependency problems when cmcring the pWj;ram that arc grounded in emotional problems
or related [0 other social silumions in his/her life.
The anxiety, isolation and alienatiun 111;11 the clients hring wilh thelll can be
significantly redllced by the personal relationship c.\I;lblishcd with social wurk f1\!rsonnd.
In his examination of ,~rsol\alit)' facl(\fs associah:d with D\VI nffcmkrs. ['armw (1988)
fOlll1(J lhal fcclings or' powcrlcssncss and stressful life eyents were I1lnr~ evident when
colllp;m:J tll Ihe control group. DWI staft' must aho be preparcJ 10 deal with lhe denial
and ralionalization thilt ll1<l)' be firmly ":~IOlbli~h ...cJ in til..: eli..:n!. and at the 5.111\e lime be
able 10 punr;l)' iLn ,lltilude uf hope and Jl\I~ili\·e c.~pel'lillillIlS. As wilh the social worker
involved in lhe lllel11al heallh licld or in he:lhh ~L'r\'itc deliver)'. <lelltc care needs of the
diel1\ I11l1sl be rco.:ognizcd and <l~~es~{l. ,lilt! Ihe .\pprupriille referral made. This is
crilk;dly illlport<lnt when physic,,1 witlHJrawal. whidl TL'quir..:s imillediate trcOItmCll1, is
observed.
I;mlll one pl'rSll<.:eli\"l'. Ihe eliI'll! L'111l'ring llw dri\'ing while impaircu program
displays many slagcs of resislance. These <lrl' ll1<lni1i:~tl.'d in clllOlionaJ Slales sllch as anger
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and fC;'I.r, and patterns which include t.:sting limits. ~vcnlll3.1 compliance. then anger again.
sclr·dcpn.'Cialion, surrender and Olcccplancc (Berliner 1987). The counsellor should be
trained and pr~pared to C('l~ \I.'ilh Ihl:5C reactions frOIll clienl5. TIle resistance identilied
in some driving while impaired clients may limit the acceptance: of the program cootent.
Therefore, Ihe counsellor lllllst be skilkd in providing motivation and therapy in the forms
of cognitive restrucluring, dc\'cloplllCIlI of social skills, bchn.viornlly oriented programs,
and lhe more traditional psychotherapy. These various abilities have been idcntiticd and
supported by Collins (l98:!) and nds (1982), wIll) recommend IIl,1t assertivcness training
can be a useful technique to a OWl counsellor. Most of Ihc~ :Ipproachcs Tctkel the
thoory that a signific:mt calise of cxccssi\c drinking is in~d~qtl~t~ social skills. I'~nepimo
ct al (1982). recommends trcatl1l~m Ih:lt is found..-d on sinl.1tion:l1 crisis th ..'Ory. adjustment
demand throry and treatment contracts. Miller (19IU) has lkvdopL-d an eficcti ...c appro.1ch
to mOlivational interviewing. 1111,.' OWl instructur must also teCOI;nizc various levels of
self-esteem among his clients as it has bl:cn d~monstml ..'d (Annis ct al. 19831111al low self-
esteem among clients may indicate m.'Cd for an inSlitutional sclling. while offenders
showing a high {kgrc..'C of sclf-csll..'Cm do beller in intensive out-patient lhempy. These
observations by researchers looking at driving while impaired programs all consistently
support the need for trained social work rcrsonm::l in the assessment. development, and
delivery of driving while iml):lired programs. Witho\lt such competencies in social
interventions, the dfl,:ct might be reduced pmsibilities for effective interventions and
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increased recidivism rales. It can be said that while competency of staff is only one of the
criteria for a successful OWl program, it should be mnked as one of the morc important.
It is not surprising that the DWI st;\!'! h,lIldk similar problems faced by social
workers in the health care field, the correction field as well as olhcr areas of social work.
Saunders (1979) draws the analogy under such client isslies as:
a) acccpl:lncc of problems;
b) apprOllriatcncss ofbch,lViOllr;
c) early i(h~nlilic"lion;
til prevell\ioll.
E..lCh of these will be brillily disclIsS\'d.
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;1) ACCEPTAl\;CE OF I'IWIJLEM
Saunders (1979) puints uut that whether it is the driving while impaired problem
or other social isslIes, Ule situation is inlluenccd both hy the way the aJfcctcd individual
views the problem and Ihe manner in which lhe hdping person handles it. The persoll
arrested for a driving while impain::d offense lIsu:llly claims thai he is a social drinker who
had too mally and lllcrdy got caught. He incvll;lbly rOCllSl'S on the arrest and not the
alcohol abuse. Similarly when alcohol is the agent in 1:1l11ily disruption, problem drinkers
resist the notion 111m the prcscming problem may he lilt.:' symptom of underlying
dislurllanc..::. II Ill<l}' also be lhe prl'scl1ling problem! In tilt.: J11njorily of Cil~S. alcohol
dC~IH.lcncc is the problem with or witholl\ rdateiJ di~turh<lllcc. The social worker in bOlh
situations can be callght up in this dynamic. The ill-prepared DWI inslructor may fail to
recognizc the underlying dep...ndency problem and the dynamics Oflhis problem. In many
cases a client is genuinely not "awar...~ of the prohl ... rn.
In many w<lys Ihe social worker who performs the role of a DWI il1S1ruclur is
assisled in reaching the client by sevcml motivational factors. Trauma of arrest, risk to
olher person's s;:,fely, and Ihe courllllanualed o5:\I1clion, all limit Ihe ability of Ihe driving
while impaired offendcr 10 resist trealmen!. These f:lclOr5, :lmong others, can force a
client to come tu grips with his <llcohol depcnd...nce and reduce Ihe upporlunity for denial.
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emIr! directed Ir~nll1lCrll fur child abus~, anti E.A.P. referral for treatment represent
similar constructive coercion measures employed in other social work settings. Social
workers aTC able to bring with them skills and h::chniljucs used in other settings where
constructive coercion is ulili7-cd. Client strengths and resources arc even more powerful
motivators -- typically promoting change based on functional behaviour pallcrns in other
areas OrlilC cliellts life.
b) /\I'I)HOPRIATENESS OF IlEIIAVIOUR
For the DWI offcndcr the cxamil1:ltiolllll Cl\rrl'1ll drinking ;\lltl driving Ixha\'iollT
;mu its subscq!lent modification is cssc'111i;11 to rc\uh·c the probkm. This pattern is like
thai ll.\cd for n::sullilioll of l11os1 social work Il1l'di,I1Cd siW<llions. Jkalislic goals must be
sci, ano deviations fmm those go,lls must be unUer~llll1(1 to be in;lppropriale nnu counter
productive. Howevcr, ill sClling the hdmviOllrchallgl.'. the cuunsl.'lltlr l1Iust recognize the
cullural milieu allll appreciate Ihe pressure pl;ICt't! 011 the uffelltkr hack in his COllllllllnity.
As wdl he Illust r\.'C{lgnize situations that might trigger Ihe rCsIIlllptitll1 of this high risk
drinking inciudingull<lchievahlc ohjectives.
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c) EARLY IDENTIFICATION
In many settings the social work<:r is unable to n;:ach the potential diem for carty
identification or intervention. However, like E.A.I'.. driving while impaired programs.
through a built-in rdcrrdl system. pefmit some early i,1 :1titicmioll. This is probably on~
of the most important allributcs of DWI programs. RC~'IH:b has shown that clients
referred for treatment of problelll drinking through DWI were lIsually in all earlier stage
of the "disease" than those rderfed through olhcr sources. One study (Kissako, 1976)
reveals Ihm of 36.000-clicnI5 treated in t0dcrally-Iumkd :Ilcoholism centres 28% were
referred through driving while impaired programs. These clients, when cOlllpared 10 the
remaining 72%, were younger. had fell'er years of heavy drinking, were more often
employed, had beller incomes, were Jess impaired physically and I1lcl1t:llly, and gClleralJy
pro tiled more from treallllcnt. Thus il is apparent thaI DWI progr;lI11S by the nature of
their referral process can help achieve illlervcl1tinn for emerging alcohol depcndellD:: --
under conditions where the l,;'ient is likely to h:we mlHe strengths and more social support.
Under these conditions DWI programs could be used as e:lrly brief interventions relative
In emerging alcohol problems.
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d) PREVENTION
The fashion with which services <ITC delivered in most social work sClIings is
rcnccljvc of Ihe rcality that most social workers address as crises or in the serious latter
stage, such as chronic alcoholism. Few social workers arc deployed 10 carry Ollt olher
social work functions such as prcvcl1t:lIivc education or cOllllllunity consultation. (Bloom,
1981). In l;Ol1\rasl. the OWl progralll allow$ the social worker to interact with public
agl'llcics involved wilh enforcement, Ihe judiciary, n.:h;l!Jilil;llion and public information
componellts. Coordillation bdwccn various ;'lgcllcil.'s in pre\'Cntive ;lnd rehabilitative
lll{1dcs makes DWI programs promising (or prcvcntiol\ of other <I!coho! rd:ncd problems
and motivation to Irc:Ul1lclll.
Scoks 0:1 <II (198~) poinls outthalth.: drinking "ud driving phenuillenon is a classic
c~i1mplc of iI sucial health issue lhat d.:li.:s lraditional SOllilioll.~ and single agency
response. Historically, illlcrvcntion wilh the drinking driver W:lS" police and h:gislativc
m:lu..::r. wlu:re:lS lreatment {lfakohol ahuSl: was inlhc dumain III reh"hililalil1ll pr0grarns.
However. the driving whih: irnpairedl1wgr;ul1 did ntl( conv.:niently lil !1I0 either category,
btlt ralher rcpresenll'tl a combirlation of both legal and h.:alth arell;lS. The complexity of
the prohlelll demamkd the dCllc1opnK'lll of a vialile working Tl,'btil)nship 11("lw.:....n systems.
and the skills of the .'iocial worker in establishing cooperation al1wng soci:!l agencies pl:!yl,'d
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a major part. This allow~d Ihe soci,,[ worker to look allhe lolal picture and Ihcn examine
ways to reduce orprcwnl furthcrincidcnlS.
Upon rcnection, the DWI initiatives introdllCl,.-tllO Ihe alcoholism and social work
tic1ds a social control system that promoted a o('llcr IVort;ing relationship between the
criminal justice system and the health i\fld social care network. Experience in certain
jurisdictions (Ennis,1977; t\'lalfelli, 19B}) indic<ltcd Ihat cooperation between courts and
alcohol trc;.tlllcnt <lgeneies i~ both fl.'<lsih1c and highly productive. Without the possibility
of a referral to a driving while illlpnircd program. the COllrl.~ have lillie rcasoll to change
their traditional sentencing practices and link! rl'<lson to consider rehahilitation as an
alternativc. On the Olhcr hand. without the Icvcr;lgc of the criminal justkc syslcm to
cntice coopcration. rehabilitation programs for alcoholism do not havc thc power 10 allract
and rctain as many clients. Wilh coopcration. onc systcm supporls find enhances lhe work
of the other. fvtoreovcr each shares in a lllutually beneficial "go"l sharing" process th"t
serves to reduce duplication of efforts. The social worker is well equipped 10 work within
this relationship and fostcr its progreSS.
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Clli\I'1'ER V
TYPES OF OWl PltOGRA1\-ll\.lING. FOUR I'ItOGRAM i\lODF:LS
The current DWI Prograllls operating in Ihe U.S. and Canada vary in approach,
philosophy, siruclllrc and duration. As was rcfc~c1\cl,.'{l earlier, the gcncr;t1 categories are
education and rehabilitation. however under those 1\\'0 3'>proaches the programs differ
widely. To acquaint the rC<ldcT with DWI apprO<lchc.~. fOllr programs have been selected
for Jiscussioll. This is. by 1\0 111",\115. all cxhausll\'c listing uf ilp]lHl:n:hcs but serves 10
illustmtc the continuum r.ll1ging fmm information dissemination til intcilsivc treatment.
The programs sclcc[o.:-u arc (I) the Phoenix Program '. primarily Sl,.'('ont!;lry prevention
education; (2) the C.R.A.S.H. Program, VCTIlKlllt -- :1 combination of preventative
education with some hrkf ,ntervention cOllnso.:llillg; 1:1) the Cnnke County Program
A.D./\.5., Illinois -- a cllmbinalion of cllull.~ellinl: :.Ind llh:r<lPY with ~\lI]lC preventative
e(iuc,,\iOll, and (~llhc 51. Ltlllis Impaired Driving l'ftlgram . .sa~kalchcwan ~- primarily an
intensive residemialtrcatlllel\t pmg.ram.
At the one extreme is the original Phuenix I'rugram which exemplifies the
inforlll<ltional approach and places less e1l1pbasis on nJatching client to program and the
referral to tre'ltment. The C.R.A.S.H. Prugra';l til' Vermont, while essenti<llly an
educational mood, is part of a larger comlJlunity effort and rL'Cognizes the rehahilitation
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component. The Cooke County Program pays particular allention to the repeat offender
and provides a variety of rc·education and rchabilit;l.\ion 0)' \Olls. The $1. Louis Model of
Saskatchewan provides an inp:ticnt program which is aimed at the recovery aspect of
alcohol dcp<:ndcnce, denoting the disease concept or <llcoholislll.
At this point, only one Canadian program is being presented. Later in the p.'pcr,
a comprehensive description of the Canadian models will form part of the analysis.
TilE 1'1I0Ei':IX URIVli'\G WIIILE 1:\II'AlnED I'I{QGRA~I
This course was developed in Arizona by 1.L. Malfcni in 1971 and served as a
prototype or guide for some 500 currective OWl programs throughout the U.S. and
Canada. In preparing the DWI COllrse, program pcr:sl)nncl examined DWI arrests and
looked at the files of over 1,000 OWl violations, ex,lI11ininj; such v'lriablcs as 'lgC, sex.
race, edu'.:ution, employment, details of arrest, nUlllber and type of prior arrests and
history of drinking problems. The number of sessions. progT:lm content, and method were
planned with both the needs and c1>aractcrislics of the OWl offenders in mind (Malfelti,
1984).
The course sessions were held (lnce each week fur four consecutive wecks. Each
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session lasted 2 1/2 hours and was taught by professionals. The aims of the course well':
I) to provide information on the consequences of drinking and driving ,md. 2) 10 consider
why people drink and drive ;Iud what counlcrmC:JsufCS can be taken. The al1cndces were
encouraged 10 cxamil1l.: and an;llyzc their OWll h;lbits am.I determine ways to modify the
behaviour which brought them to the program. Tests wcre administered to measure the
extent of the problem and trained counsellors were present for participants who wished
additional help. Participants paid $15.00 registration fcc meaning lh;ll not only was the
program W:lS sclf-surWlrIing, but the clicnts\onl:ndl~rS were required 10 demonstrate
responsibility hy paying for tllcir program.
Th-: s-:s~iuns were 'Irrallg.eLl as follows:
1st sl's.sioll - I'reselll;lliun of statistics llnd visual "ids 1<' indic<lte the -:Xlcnt oflho.::
probkm. !\ film was th~'ll ShllWIl of al'tu:1I :ll'cidl'nts (';llIsed hy impairment.
2nd sessioll - BAC and driving skills Wl'n: examined ill lerlllS of deillonslmled
abilities .11 various levels uf alcohol inl;lkc. This included respoll .: time to
hmking, slc-:ring CIC.
3nl sl'Ssiull - Prohlem drinking was ui.'l·ussed. Clllllprdlcllsi\"c dala was eullected
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and various alcoholism inventories were :uJlllinistcrcu to help p:lTlicipanlsjudgc for
themselves the extent of their problem.
4th session· Individual plans were developed to avoid (UlIlTC drunken driving.
Myths were debunked. Oplions and 'Itlcrnativcs to drinking and driving were
provided. Verbal commitments were given and honesty was encouraged. The
strength of the CQur:,c was believed to be the OpllOT!Unily for fmnk discussion and
full dialogue <Imong the p<lrticipnnls. At this session, coullsellor's with special
trailling in alcoholism and DWI were present to faciliwlc this process and arrange,
if indicated, a morc inicilsivc involvement.
TilE eRA.S.11. JlJ{O(;I~,\"I. V[J{l\IO,\'T
The Cn.A.S.H. (COul1lcmll'<ISllTCS lklalo.'d III I\kohn] S;\ll:ty 011 the Highways)
originatcd in Vermont in 1970. It was one 01' the uriginal nine dCllmllslralioll projl.'Cls
funtlcd under thc National Highway and Tr.lIlsporl Adlllinislr.:ltion- Alcohul Safcty
Awareness Programs. Like the olhcr ASAP projects, the re-education and rehabilitation
initiatives representcd one segment of the larger /I.S.A.P. In the case of the Vermont
experience, the rcsponse to convicl"d OWl ol'f..'ndcrs was the provision of a Drinking
Driver EdllC<ilion School (Clay, 1977).
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The C.R,A.S.H. School worked in coopcr.lIion wilh the court system and utilized
a 1.1ctic of reduced license suspension as a ~carrot" 10 allrael offenders to the program.
However. as the researchers with the N.H.T.S.A. (1979) lament, lhccoopcr.llion wilh the
cuurts tM.:camc unrcliabh: in h:r1llS of the license suspension polk)' and the cocrci\'c c1cOll,:1l1
was Ins!. On a positive nole. without ll1andalllry rcfcrr.ll. the ulTcnd...rs choosinJ;
voluntarily tu attend, created a positive almo.~!Jhcrc in the DWI ,')chon!.
The C.R.I\.S.H. School 01JCT<t\l,Ul.lI' ;:,,, hdh.'f lllat cVl,'ry ll;lrlieip;l111:
;1) Willt'lkc rc"ponsibility fur lib :ll"ions when givl'n the 1;1I.:ls ;lll\lul a1..:('h\\I, "ko}hol
"kllCnucncc:ullldrl\,inl!:
hl will assimilate tlu:So: f;lt,ts and lIIak..' dmngcs in Ill'W'hcf drinking h:lhits ;\s
In rctn..S\x-..:1. l>\I~h a t....1id loyloIL'llI \\Huhl I...... l,,:r~''''lh'd a\ n;nh' anti ulIIl'"lilolil', in
th;lt it faikd 10 louk allh... f.:ulltl';tdiclllfy ami ~'(ll1ll"""liLl:; h...ha\it'ur l.r "In.hol UI'\",:lldl'{\1'1'
e\'en wilen eX]l(l~d to infnrl1lalitlll,
The \Jhjl'Cli\'~s of the C,lc/\.S.H, S~h(l(ll \Wfl': al III pnl\';(k ;nfl1rl11;lliull (In
alcohol impairm.:nl. driving skills. ~Ie. 1.1) 10 pro\"id~ Ihe participanl wilh insights on
drinking Ihro:;gh Ihe use of \"arious audio visual nmlcna!: r) to inform the particip.1nt of
hdp a\<lilablc for dc(X'ndency.
Thcs.: objl'Ctiws W':I\.' accolllplislll'tl by: a) gaining student's conlid.:nc~and trust:
IJ) pro\'iJing an allll\lsphcre that al1o\\....·u an opportunily for Ihe participant to c\'a]ualc his
beha\"i(lur; l") allowing Ihe ~llu.lclll III design his OWIl colllrul program.
TilE COOKE COL'""T\'. 11.I.I:'\OIS I'ROGRA.\I (A.Il.,\.S.)
The.: ".D.".~. \\"a_~ an •• tlClllpl IU deal with the problem of DWI through varied
form~ of inlcrwnlion uesign\'d 10 ml'l:t the indi\'iuua] offender's tlC\."C:ls. The appro.1ch that
b lulhlwL'tl iocluJl'~ CllUl<ltilln and guillano:. m{)nitorin~. I.klcrn:IlCC, rcferrdl 10
coun!>Clling or therapy. II is b:l)cll lln a holi~lic. 1ll0dilil"tl punilive framewurk. Tt.e
program is condUCll'd in CllllPCr:ltioll with the cuun system. howe\"cr there can he
vohllltar}' referral as \\'dl. Typically. clienls are contacted hefore tri,t!. and particil1.1lioll
in ,\.I).A.S. is rrc~cntcd 10 lhem :IS an alternative tu lhe lr:rthtional attempt to avoid
conviction. an arr;rllgl'merH with wllid! Ihe COlIrlS arc prepared to C()(l[)l:r.lIc. Since the
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pcnallics for OWl range as high as 364 days in j"il and SI ,000 fine this alternative is
generally allractivc (Clay, 1977).
The availability of A.D./I..5. docs not prcc!wJe !he usc of more traditional penalties
for OWl offenders. judges rclain the option of imposing fines. jail sentences, and
suspension of license. But A.D.A.5. gives the judge the opportunity to offer a wider array
ofop,inns than a strictly punitive scntence.
The basic purpose of the program is 10 change the client's hch;l\'iour by changing
his or her auitlilks :Jnd motives. An :H1Clllrt i.~ m:ldc In convince the c1iem that driving
after consUlning any signiticant <llllllllllts of alo.:\lhol is simply unacceptable behaviour.
(Nulo.:: Ihis. Ilf course, would TUIl cnnlrary hl a prtl~ralll aimed al the akolwl ul.'lll:nUanl.
wh<:rl.' Ihl.' pr\lgram's ph;lo~\Iphy is h;,sl'd on Iho.: dil>\.'asc ellnt'o.:pl of ;\!cOhlllislll).
The initial slep in the pnlgr;ull is ;IS~·S~l1lo.:tlt II'hio:h uli1il.etl:
(;1)" J'o.:rmn;ll J);lla Form, (h) an altitudinal study. (el tlie /llichigart Alcohol Scrl.'l.'ning
Test. (d) Ihe A.I) A.S. Suh_~lancl.' 1\l1usI.' Asse.~sml'nt. (1.') Udla\'iour A~SI.'ssmcnt Scalt:
(B.A.S.). Bast'd OlltJicSI.' assessments. ;IPPwllrialc imcuelllions afl.' sckc1I.'d. Two levels
of programming afC prn\"idcd. TIll' IIrst kwl is provi(hl by Ihl.' I\.D.A,S. for 'milder
problclllS' and the Sl.'clllld level is pHwllkd by olltside :lgellcks, for offcndl.'rs exhibiting
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more profound behavioral problems.
Level' clients allend four, 2 hour sessions devoted \0 lectures. films, and discussion
groups, which provide information on the effects ofakohol, the factors that trigger its use,
the methods of gaining improved control over alcohol use, and the Jaws regulating alcohol
consumption. Within Level I arc several tracks [0 respond to the charaCh::ristics of the
offenders alllong which arc included youthful offCIH.krs. a \\'0111<111"s program and a poly'
drug group.
Level II clients are referred to aplHollrialc col1:lhoraling agencies for thc development of
an imcrvcntion or [Tenlment plan. Therefore options exist for cliellts with mild or severe
alcohol problems: for clients with olher drug problems: fur clients with difticulties ill
learning; and for clients with special soci<ll, psychological or p),ysicaf nccd.~. This
diversity is cClllral to the design of 1\.0.1\.5. <Iud a qU01lity that should be present ill
contemporary Canadian programs. Pis'l,li (1986) m<lilllains Ihm 1\.0.1\.5. is unique in ils
llSl.: of a holistic. modified punitive <lpproach with Illllltipk lewis of intervention.
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TilE ST. lOUIS IMPAIREl> I>RIVING TREATMENT PROGltAl\'f,
S,\SKATCIIEWAN.
(An in-patient treatment cenlre for the DWI offender)
This program is aimed at persons convicted of second and subsequent impaired
driving offenses, as pml of the sentence of imprisonment. The program is of a 14 day
duration which replaces Ihc 14 d:\y jail tcTm un SL'Cond conviction. The primary aim of
the program is alcoholism recovery (Reatl. 1978)
A~es~ml'lll 1111c1lh'f{'I'I';ll
Preliminary scr<.>ening ;md referral arc pruvj<kd [0 the C{llirlS by the probation
division by 1Ill:ans of a pTe-semencc repun which advist::s whClh<:r the offender is suitable
for transfer [0 St. LOllis. For those alll..:n;\blc \0 IrCalillCllt \he IT<lnsfcr In SI. Louis will
replace the 14 U;lY jaillcTm.
The Jlurposes of this program arc; I) To provide information on Ihe consequences
of drinking and driving, with Slwcilie focus on individual diifl,'rl,'l1ces in IOkranc~ to
alcohol; 2) To comider uoth the reasons why people drink and drive and to induce
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offenders to develop countermeasures 10 the nTobh:nI.
T"callllCl11
The 51. Louis !)rogram consists of: individual assessment and trealment planning-
education and information regardillg chemical tkpcndcncy; individual and group
counsclling. ,\ maximum of 15 clients .m: admillcd each week. Once admitted, the client
enters into an intensive prugram aimcu at providing a foundati(lt\ for ongoing recovery.
Clients arc expected to :l,l;:li\"cJy participate in 1111.' recovery progr<llll.
The program design prcs<:l1(s die!l1s with inforl1wlioll about the illness 01
alcoholism. its signs and symptoms ,mel its err...,"t':> lll1lhcrnsclvl's and (1)1I,:r5 in their life.
EXlensive reference is mude 10 Ihe rcbliollShip hetween drinking amI driving, with two
U,lyS devoled eXclusively III lhe Drivill~ Without Inlp;lirmcllt I'mgr.uII.
The Driving Without Impairmellt program is designed for eight sessions as follows:
Outline of course C(lntent, and dc.lling with initial denial and hostility.
J7
Legal Information
III ImJh1iring effects of <llcohol 011 human functioning; effects of alcohol on
dril'ing ability.
IV Imp<liring cfft:t\s of olher unlgs; rules of the road; defensive driving
techniques.
Alcoholism infuTlllalioll
VI Assessing the impact of impaired driving on their lives.
VII Feedback \0 partkip,\IIlS; c:<pl~lr..: w;lys uf separating the acts of drinking
and driving.
VIll COlllmitment slah.:u am! course c\'aIU,llioll
follow lip
Clients arc cxpl,.'clcd to arr;\l\gc fur follow lip f\IT <I six 111\111111 period with addiction
agency staff in their home cOllllllunity.
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CIIAIYrER VI
EVALUATIONS OF DWI PROGRAMr-,lING
An extensive body of research exists on Driving While Impaired Pwgrams. Some
evaluators Ilave adopted the quaslcxpcrimcntal approach while others have attempled to usc
an experimental design. Much of this research has limitations due to faclors inherent in
the DWI program. An in-depth Inok ,It probh::ms in CV;I!tI:J.(ion will be laken in a later
chaph.'r. At this poilU a review or Ihe lIIust pcninelll research will he prcsl:llll:d.
The Irani\: salcty impacl of etlllc:llioll and rdmhililrttinn programs was first sllIdicd
!llll,l.:; COlltrolkd cxperill1clllal conditions in the 1\.S.I\.P. progr.llllS in till' ':arly seventies.
Th~ findings suggesled lhat for drunk drivers who did not CI'idcllcC drinking problems.
n:fcrral III an in-c1<lSS pwgralll rcuun:O rc-aHc~l~. Iml uiu not <lff.:ct slIlm:qucllt <lcciucnt
involvement. r\\r drunk urivcrs with Illlllk'r,ll": III wvcr.: drinking pnlh1cIll~. thc ,\.S.A.I'.
rindings suggcst tlmt thc n:hahilitatioll programs tmd Iiltle or lHl l'f1\'CI on drunk driving
beh<lviour or accidclll invuf\"emL'nt (Hawkins. 197(1)
Wallcr (1982) rcports that virtually all of thl.' I.'ITorts tll cvaluate impact of OWl
programs have suffered from insuflicil.'lll inforrnatioll or lack of conlrol over variables.
While early studics lookcd promising wlwn IllL"lsuring kl10wkdge and auhudes, the most
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rigorous evaluations thai focus only on those studies I1lcding stringent design criteria, have
found that the fe-education and rehabilitation componenls of A..S.A.P.'s fail to show an
impact 011 subsequent aulo accidents.
]sTnclslalll and Lambert (1975) slales thaI programs stich as A.S.A.P., Phoenix and
the Albena Impaired Driving Program (A.J.D.P.) appear to have marginal impact when
recidivism is used as a program objective. In other evaluations of the Alberta Program,
which was originally modelled aftef the Phucni" program, Isradsl<lm and Limbert (1975)
found no reliable reduction in recidivism but did find Tl.'ollccd cmwiclions for olher
highway offenses. Zclharl (1975), ill his (:vOlluatioll of the AlbeMa Program for the
Ministry of Transportation, reported that it had little effect on recidivism but did affect
change in other ilrens. The I\.I.D.I', panicip,]Jlts for example expressed a greater
willingm:ss to seek profc~sinnal help with prohlems ,\SSociatL'd with their chnrge of
impaired driving. Additionally he maintained that the program m,ly improvc responses to
attitude and information lIIo.:3suro.:s. Other positivc obso.:rv<\ti{lIls rCj}Orted I\'o.:re improved
records for other Criminal Code convictiulls and lowcr conviction rate of offenders based
on pre- and post- program data. In conclusiun, Zdhart recommends A.I.D.P. as an
effective referral service for individuals with alcohol dependency problems.
MaHelli. the foundcr of thc Phoenix Progl1llll in 1966, undertook an extensive
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evaluation in 1974. A study was made of repeat DWI offenders. The lirst 500 persons
(experimental) convicted of DWI who look the Phoenix CQurse wen: m<ltched against 500
(control) who were convicted of the 5,1I11e charge at abolll the SJllle lime but did 110t t.:lkc
tIle program. Matching was on the basis of age, sex and race. Driving records for both
groups were searched for 3 years before and after the OWl conviction. Post-baseline
citation dala showed significantly in favour of the cx~ril1lcntal group on DWI citations.
(Millfelli c\ al. 197.t),
C;\lItion must he cxcrciscu In inlcrpn..'ting this l:\',lhzalilln: it Wil~ an aner-the-lact
sllIdy and the assignment tu In,:alIl1CIlI grllUP cllldd 11:1\'1: bl't:l1 bi,!s",d where problem
drinkers could haw hecn di.,proponional..::1y pl<l.:<.:<1 inl'itlh.'r group. lksid<.'s. at that time,
records were poorly kepI and vuln..:rahk l{l error. Fur thes..: r..:aSOI\S, t\!alklli (l974)
C;tutions lh<lt generalizations SllOUld he l..:mll..:r<.'d. Prior 10 ~1:Melli's r<.',:>ulls, Cr;\"be et al
(1971) also (oul1d lh<ll graduales uf lh..: PhtlClli., program had ,ig.llilieanlly belter driving
reeonis limn conlrols.
I{eis (1988) ex.\l1lilwrJ Ih... Cumpr.... h...n.\ive Driving Under Ill..: 11l11u<.'nce Program
(C.D.U.I.). This llHlgr,llll, which began in 1977, 1IS\.'tI 'everal inccnlivl's for offenders
sllch as allowing particip;\lIls 10 pkad tltlwil lh ... ir ot'!·...nse 10 r...ckkss driving and the
retention or th... ir driving privikg..:s, The ,-,valualion showed" mild improv"'lll...nl in the
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first offender involved in the four session plOgram. Thll mosl signilicant observation was
the reduced recidivism for offenders who participated in the program's year long group-
cducalional/counsclHng option. The finding of the C.D.V.1. suggests that the most
effective length of time for follow lip evaluation is gn.:ah::r than 6 months and prolmbly
dose to one year dUT<ltion. Rcis :llso reponed that. Ulllcss the group counselling
techniques in OWl programs arc of high quality. it will prow no more effective th:ln brief
individual interventions. In his conclusion, Rcis slaled. "a properly designed rehabilitation
program call1llake al least a limited cOlllritllllillll til Imflic s'lfcty". However. unless there
is a high k:vd of spccilicity in the IrcatllH.'nt l11mlality. ;t should continuc [0 he \lS\:d in
C\ltljullction with tr;lditiunal punitivc sallclions. particularly liccnse S\lSIk:nsion. He goes
Oil to st;lIe that the criminal justice systel11 n:prc_s....l1ls a tremendous ....ase limling nh...... hanisl11
for early alcohol intCIVent;Orl.
Connery. (1983) undertook all evaluation of tbc U.C.L.A. Driving While lmp.lircd
Dell101\stration Program. " program which focuses on thc educational nceds of lirst-time
offenders. It was assumed that this group could cngage in self cl;;\Inilmlion and assume
control of their drinking and driving lIecisiolls. This pilot 12 hour progmlll was comprised
of two didactically-taught information ses.iions separated by twO small group discussion
sessions.
Allhough a strictly controlled recidivism study was SlO' r.olltcmplaled. citation
records for 320 (95 %) offenders who [mlicipatcd, n:ported, after olle year. an 18% lower
rate when compared with a cohort of nun·particip'UlIs. The process evaluation of the
cours..: by participants and illStnictors W,IS consistel1lly high. Connerr. while praising the
pionccr cfforl.~ of f\lalfclli. nmir\lains thalthcre ~s a ('llillinui/lg nccd for curriculum study
and <kvclopmclll which rcnce! ch,lllging nwos ,lilt! cirCllllls1.H1ccs of thc prohkm and the
particip<lflts.
There have bccn two huge SC;I!c cvaluations (If the A.S.A.I'. progr.lllls. Both
Il1volve<1 a Illllgitudin,\1 slll<ly of fe·eonl'icted (lr~'ell(kr.~ ill ,lr,';IS wlWfC A .S.A.!' programs
were operated as compared with those regiuns where no programs were provided. The tirst
(If tile:;e, by the C,,!~·,ptrnllerGeneral of the U.S. (l'.J7Yj was has.'d Ull e.xaminalion of 35
A.S.A,I',·s conduet<:d in 1971-1978. II fC\'Cah mixe(l rewl\~, While no n::(\uclion ill the
numher of higllway lIeath~ W;IS evi<lclll, improvcments wcre :lllP;UCnl in the lluillber of
drunk drivers ;lIld the number (If jJmblcm t1rinker~ referred to r.:hahilitatioll, The sL'Cond
study, by Saulltlas ( 1':174) examilling ~5 ,\ ..'i.A.I>. pilot pf(ljCd~, notes as their at!v,llItages
both carly idelllilit:atioll of prohll'll1 drinkers '11ld l'l1l:lluragelllenl of treatment accep1ance.
But Pills.1ni (1986). in his revicw of e"alll.ltion of A.S.A,P., points {lUI thai many of Ihc
A.S.A.I'. prngm1l\s wcre poorlytlcsigned. w...ak in ('(Jl1l('llt anti olkn lacke<l planning and
follulV through.
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Sc\'cral other studies of Ihe 1\.5.A.I'. formal described mixed success levels.
Swanson et al(J981) reporting Oil a progr;ull in Ari7.0n;l, found linle evidence for the
effectiveness of short lCfmlrealrncnl in a 5.1mplc of midrange drinkers. Hogan, (1978)
comparing license revocation or suspellsion, of panici]y,lllls in a one year alcohol abuse
Ir('~"ltmcnt program in California. foulld no signific,ltIl favourable erlecls of program
pmticipation, and one unf<lvourablc effect. Similarly, r...lichclson (1979) describing a
rlorida program sending OWl offenders tU;\I1 ,lkohol safety 5('ho•.I1, foumJ 110 slatislically
.~igniticant differences between subjects and WIl[Hlls over a l11re,: year follow-up.
Holden (191!3) obserwd many combined DWI interventions. such as probation and
cduo.:mion prnl;rams, therapy and pmlJalioll period, aml found il dirficuh to i:,o];lle, if .my,
the effective intervention. He geller-Illy fuund lhe currenl interventiun outcomes
discouraging. Even more di ...couraging were the results of ;1 study by S;llzbcrg and
Klincbcrg (1988) which compared DWI offendcrs who reccived dcfcrl\.'l.l prosccution and
alcoholism treallllt'nt to offenders who received normal judici:ll sanctions. They fOllnd
higher rates of alcohol-related trarlit violations in the treatmcnt group.
There have. however, bcen lIlore cllcmlrnging findings on DWI prugrams in laler
years. Rcis (1982) reviewed a ye:lr long education;tl counselling program, with or
without, chemolhernpy. This study, involving 5,700 DWI offcmlers. found that the results
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I'.'en~ no 1110re positive than brief bill fler.~onal cuunselling. This should nol be cunsidered
lIegmivc bUI poinls 10 the nel.'d fur individual In:all11ent as part of lhe overall I)WI
inlervcntion. In a comparison of OWl olfendcrs refcrred 10 six pfllgrams of lrcalment
with offenders not referred, McGuirc {19ll~1 fuund fa\'ourable cl"fcclS on light drinkers,
but not on heavy drinkers. This study looked al changes in alcohul-rcl:ltcd and gcneral
traffic violalions 'lOd ;I(;cidents O\'C( a twu ycar period. Snowden (1984} an,llylerJ
trcall]\enl rcsllllS 01" 17g IH{lhll.'rll drinking driwrs ;U\d r\'I""rts lhal facl1,r ;lrlaly_\i_~ re\'l'all.'d
11'.'0 factors in c1icnt Ch;lr;t<;h:ri\tic\: ;1 g~~ncral illlprmCIT1\'11l (;\Clor linkcd III
psychopatholugy, and a resislance nlc\(,r le.\prc\scd in Cllillilllll.'d drinking) linkl.'d tll
Malln el. ,II. (I~K') undcrlol1k an c.\ICIlSin~ rC\'i\'w of 11;I\t and cllrr..:nl <:V;I!ll;llilln
of drinking uriving programs. They w,;r..: ahle 1\) .~ull1l11;[ri/C tile rl:sulb (,f 111 esc slu.ri\·s
1111lkr Ihe categories of lju,lsi-espcrill1lOlltal :Jill! e-xperillll'rlt!l studi",.... ami \\"hClh~r the
outcomc measure ulilized was recidivism. k1ll1Wk!lgc ami altitudcs. tlr lrO:;[lll1clltlil\'Slyk
IllCnSllrcs. In total J.t sludies was revicwl:d ,Iml iIllPrll\'Cl11":111 in <llliltille alld kmmkllgl.'
was noted.
In terms of edllcational nWI <lIlPrt>at"lI\'S scwr;ll quasi-~·xp..:rimcntal cvaluatitlllS
havc appo:arcd. Of IhcS\.: sludies. c1cwn ha\"o: rcpmlcd posilivl: program dti.'I.:IS. wl1ile tine
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has r\!POTIOO n('gativ(' progr:'llU I.'fl..'tIS. Willi knowloogc :'Illd altitude ch..ngc as an outcome
measure. Coghlan (19'N) ('l(amincd an ..'ducalional prugrnlll, a bri":l jail term and a
combination p{ both. A posilin~ imp.1cl was OOSl·O·...'tI flIT the cduc:llio'l and the educatioo
pIllS jail tCTm. Similarly Holt (1979) cXOImin...'d an L'ducmioll progr..un alone. and in
combination wilh olher treatments, and a cuntrol ~roup. antI fo:ultJ positive crreels for the
education and Ihc educmiol1 plus other condilions.
With traffic safl'ty as Ih..: outcome llll.':lsuro.::. quasi-experimental stndies such as
Crabb" 1.'1 nll'l1ocni.~ evaluation (1971) \\'\:r(' iUl.'lUilkd. with positive results on driving
records. Using prc-colwiclion measures as CO\":lriarcs. an:lIySl.:s of post-conviction data
indicallxl thai program l:!r:tdu:l1cS had significantl}' beuer driving ri.'OOrds t~lan controls.
Similarly, Michelsun (1979) comparing the driving records or indi\'iduals assignL'd to a
control group or an educational program baSt.'d on Ihe I'hoenix modd. round lhat the
grall, . did nOi dirrcr o\'cr (hc tim..'\: years or folhlw,up, hUI sugj,wst\.'d ;L positivc program
cffC(:( bast.'d on the finding that progr.\m panicLpants had signific:tlllly worsc n:cords prior
to the course. Gineu :md Wh:IUL'(k (1979) examined the Ne..... York program which was
also modelled artcr rhe Phoenix modcl. Gradu:lles had a beller pre-and-post driving
records lhan controls.
Using an experimental design. encuuraging I~SUIIS wcre found relaled to knowledge
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and attitudes (Brown, 1981; Vingilis. 1983; Swanson ct ai, 1981). They identified
significant aajlude and knowledge improvement wilh pnrlicipants in Oul-based DWI re-
education programs. However Scoles, fille and Steer (1984) randomly assigned first
offcmJcrs to a four session educational program ur a control group. After the program,
measures of self reported alcohol consumptioll and symptoms of heavy drinking revealed
no signilicantdiffcrenccs.
Withtraff'ic safcly (rccitJiviSl1l) <IS llw IIlcasurc.thccIrcclsofcducational programs
appear minimal when suhjCClcd tu the scientific rigor of Ilw cxpcrimcl1\;;l1 design. P~lIsscr
(1976). studying a 13 session educational rrogralll. revealed a signiticantly higher accident
mlc in the educational group. which dis;lppearl'd once the v;lriable of differential length
of liccnsc SUSllCllsion for the two groups (Ireallll\Cllt and cOl\lwl) was controlled. Vingilis
et. ai, (l979) found, aftcr three and a half ye,Hs of folll)\\' lip of thc Oshawa program, no
signilit'lll11 dilTerCrlces hetween ~ruliPS on tmftic S<1fdy IHl'aSlircs existcd. HOlI'cver Siegal
(1987) in his cxamin<ttitlll of tl,c Weekcnd Interwl1liun I'TIIgram (WIP) ill Ohio, re\'calcd
th'lt the recidivism rate of first time offell(':\'fs in Ihe WIP l!roup lI'as lower than IlJat of
first lime off<:m!crs receiving olher sancti(lns i,e" jail ICrIn. slIspl'ntled sl'lltcncelfil1l'.
~'!ann cl. al. (19g~), has conc1utkd thai the uSl'fulncss of l'tlllc:l1ional programs is
unclc;lr, and whil\: Ihcy al)Fear to pllsitivcly affect knowlctlgc and altitudes, their crrects
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on alcohol consumption and drinking problems "ppe'aT minin1.1!.
TreallncnI approaches aimed at n.'ducing an individual's drinking problem have
been extensively evaluated using both qu:ui-exJlCrimcnial and clllx:rimcnll:d approaches and
using traffic safety as the outcome nu.:asurc. About 50% of the evaluations revicwt:u by
Mann ct OIl (1983) dClllons!rntcd some beneficial impact of trealment .
.scixa.~ and HOPSUIl (197.+) compared prc-,lIId post- treatment uri\'ing rceorJs of
participants in "job-rdnted rdmhililalion program with t'ontrol groups. They found fewer
OWl convictions. reckless driYins incidents amI collision :ullong the trealment group.
McGuire (1982) compan..-d thn.'C forms uf Irc:l.tmcnt (Alcoholics Anonymous. alcoholism
counselling. and combined lecture and small group discussion) with Ihn::c educational
groups and a control group. for Jil!ht drin(,;t:fS cal'h of the treatlllcnI programs had a
positive effcct on a1 I~stthc tr:tflic s,1fcly mcasurl.". Fur heavy drinkers. the A.A. and
combination Icclllre and group discussion hOld a p<)sitivc eficcl on ;'lcddcnts.
The Saskatchewan Department of Education (Rl':ld. 1918) reviewl'd the 51. Louis
Impaired Driver Treatment Program (described earlier il .he InpcTl and lookl'tl aI bolh
process and oulcOlllc in their cvnllmtiun. The proccss c";'llualiun showed positive results
in that 51. Louis was considered a highly supportivc environlllent. They reported that
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rcsidcilts demonstrated a high level of understanding of alcohol dependency and drug
misuse.
In terms of outcome mcasun.:s. the results were encouraging when knowledge and
altitude were examined. BUI once again the c""llualion failed to show an i1l\(lact on
recidivism, although there was a sigllific<lm reduction in other driving olfenses. It should
be noted that ttle profile of the offender was nOl described. but 0111.' mi1)ht speculate that
jf they were c1as~dicd an alcoholic, the 14 uay program would have only a marginal
impact on many participants.
Using experimental design to c.~aminc tn,:atmcnl/n;hahilil;uil111 effects {lll knowledge
and 'lllitudcs ;!11(] lr,lflic safety. the results arc, once again. mixed and inconclusiw
(IlrOIo"ll, 1980; Coghlan, 1979: Cl'ly. 1977: and Ni<:hols et nl. 1978). Treatment programs
for urinking driving as yet prlwidc no detillitivc indication Ilf their dfo:~·lirl:ness.
Knowkugl:/nlliltuk nll'<lsurcs seem to be benclidally inIlU~'lll'edhy trealment. H{J\\'e\w.
trartie safety measurcs do dClllonstnllc sufficient po,itive program dfo:<ls to warrant
further study (Mann et. aI, 1983) the need I'm improved intervcntion tcchniques is
indicated in recent li!crnturc reviews. Donol'an (1989). in a cOlilprchcnsivt= review of
DWI lilcrnturc, concluded IImt efforts must he (l1l(1<'rt;lkel1 to imllHlVC til\' dtl'Ctiwness of
rclmbililatioll programs. This rccomillendation was m;H.k oftcn c.xamining all 3 1c\.'ls of
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preventive programming addressing the OWl population. In this authors opinion. the
cOIlll11unity needs multiple levels of OWl programming, each designed 10 address the
specific stage of alcohol usc demonstrated by the client\offcndcr.
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CIIAIYI'ER VII
I'I{QIILEI\I$ I~ELATED TO DWI EVALUATIO"'S
Many attempts at eKtcrnal evaluations of DWI programs have been plagued with
serious methodological problems such as: small s,,1mple sile, lack of random
controlltrcatmcll\ assignments. the weakness of measures used to assess results, the shon
follow-up pcrioo for OOscry,Jtion. tile inabilil~ \0 c{jllall.: groups prior \u trealment and most
nOTably the inability to COl11pcn~\lc for the extent of the pre-treatillent drinking problem
(Nichols. EIJingst:ld and StrUckll1<lIl-)(l!lnson. 197\J: ~lal1n cl al. 1983). Of equal
illll>ort:mcc. s.J,llllC f;lilurl's III t1o.::nlOllslratc p'o~ili\"c tlUll'Ollll','i 01 OWl pro~ral1ls have been
credited to the choice or the dcpcml'llll v;triahle uSl:d to I1lC;lSllrc outcol11e. i.e.. suhsequent
driving while ill';'Klirt:<1 (,tTenses: reei(Jjvi.\IIl. While certain programs appe:lr to reduce
recidivism (Vil\~ilis, \9!n) such progr,lll1 e\"alumilHls need 10 be replicaled in a wdl
controlk:d study.
Waller (1982) has identified in l",int !(Irm 1I1;1I1y of the barriers 10 sound evaluative
studies. These arc: l) The problem of as.~igned tr....atment groups Lll'l,:ause of the integrity
of the program and lhe agency undertaking the prllgralll. In many cases, random
assignment to contrnl anll tre:l!ll1enl l,?roups was nil! possible. The courts and probation
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might benefit frOI11 such a process should nOI be excluded. Therefore evaluation was
hindered from the Oluse!. 2) Drunk driver arrests O1TC relatively TaTC events so evaluations
suffer from insuflicicnt data. 3) Drunk drivers aTC nul a homogeneous group. Malfctli,
(1983) has identified allcast 5 categories of OWl lllTcndcrs. The most obvious dichotomy
involves the social versus the problem drinker. It has been clearly pointed Ollt in the
evaluation to dale lhal these groups rcaet quite differently to interventions; 4) Evaluations
aTc oft..::n an afterthought and consequelltly assiglllllcllllO control and trealmen! groups arc
,,01 possible even when lhe profcssionul integrity issue has heen overcome; 5) Evaluation
sludies must be as independent from the progmlll "S possible. There is pressure 10 prolle
the pn1gr"m effecli\"~ by sl"ff, :Igency uflici;lIs. and the cUllllllunity. Therefore the
evaluation team must resist manipulation or the design by individuals who ;ITC unable tu
be objective abotllthe evaluation process. 6) In many cases the evaluations have not been
permitted:ls the fimtings may crt'ate political problems I"or the proponents of the programs.
This is most prevalent in a pl'rimJ or fl'str:lint when addiction agencies and the courlS have
to justify expenditures basl'd on ellaluation .~ludies. 7) In lllilny eVilhliltions, poor
methodology is used ilnd many times. results do 1101 support the conclusions reported. 8)
Evaluations, in many cases, are based on what the progmJ11 is supposed 10 cover or
transmit to the participant. It cannot be assumed th<lt just because Ihe information and
procedures are in the teaching guil.le that they arc actually being utilized. It is extremel-
importanlthat prior to evaluation, an evaJuability :ls.~essmel1\ be completed and a clear idca
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of what is being communicated through the cllrriculull1 should be documented. Kenashito
(1983), obscr ...cd that previous attempts \0 evaluate impaired driving programs were
methodologically flawed in many ways. Among these are the inadequacy afre-arrest data
such as recidivism I1ICilSlm~s, the need for its self help report lIal'l, the diverse aims of
programs being assessed, and finally the facl that alliludinal change may not undalie
behavioural change.
Throughollll.hc cvallialiOllli\cralurc, recidivism Cl1n\inues In bl: lhc lllaj0( criterion
for sliceess. However, as Ennis (1977) Iloints out. this outcome measure restricts the
assessment of rehabilitation I,rograms' cffCl.:livcncss through the Ill":ilsurcmcnl ofbchaviouT
change in a relatively small portion of a problem drinker's life siw:llion. In other words,
no allo::mpt is made to obso::rvc and consider olhl'r dl<lnges ill this person's lifestyle around
the alcohol consllillplion. We do klluw from previous evaluations or DWI programs
(Malli:tli, 1975) lhal there is signific;ll1tly illcn:ascd knowledge <lUOUI alcohol and driving
and that more positiw ani tildes low;\rl.ls a!c\lh\ll and dnUlk tlriving aro:: observed.
Another e'~l'ian;lljon put forth fur the IJTohlcms in using recidi\'isl1I as an outcome
measure centres arounulhc assignmel11 oflhe indi\"idu:ll.~ III DWI programs. In many U.S.
studies it was observed thaI. jf individuals <lgrced 10 participate ill Ihe OWl progr.trns. their
licenses were reinstated tluring the program perkll.!. Helice. the person aaending the
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program was driving morc and therefore had grcatN c.~posure to the risk of delC{:lion. In
other words, the treatment and control groups tlid not n:COlllll1CnCC drilling at the same
time for observation purposes. Unfortunately. lIIosl DWI rehabilitation programs save
OWl offenders from license suspension rather than using the educ;;.tion/rchabilitation
experience in conjunction with the license suspension as has been recommended in the
currcnlli!crature (Schmidtela1, 1963; Whitehead, (984).
In conclusion. it seems thai. bcron~ tIlt: s('icnlitic evaluations with .~ignilic<lnl rigor
can be undertaken. it is nCCCSS<lry to creale more uniform and systematic programs in re-
education or rehabilitation for impaired drivers. However. gi\'Clllhc practical realities of
the genesis of D\V/ programs in any p;\nit'ular cO!llnllHlity and the agend;l of the
stakeholders in sl.,l, programs, this may nol be possible. This is not 10 say thaI the
evaluation should be abandon~"(l but thaI precise and conclusive outcome measures may not
b~ realistic. However, these evaluations may serve to provide strong indications as to how
to improve OWl programs. In Ihis paper several observations have been made based on
the literal\Jre that will be used as a basis of comparison for the exisling Canadian programs
for OWl. These obscrvalions were based on evaluations completed in the {last, however,
such former evaluations were done using as much seienlilic rigor as was deemed possible
at the time of the studies. The reliability of such observations is improwtl when other
independent eVilluations have yielded similar findings. These components which the writer
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feels arc necessary for a successful program, may also serve to ilssis\ program developers
in articulating slalc-of-lhc-;HI DW/ programs.
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CHAPTER VIII
ESSENTIAL COi\Il'ONENTS AND CRITERIA FOR AN "EfFECTIVE"
DRIVING WIIILE 1~lrAJRED I'ROGRAi\I
While cvnlualioll of rehabilitation programs has been hindered by methodological
difficulties, Ihere arc indic.llurs thai ccnain programs may reduce ro:cidivism ill driving
whik impaired offenders, Driving whik impaired re· ucmiun and rehabilitation
programs haw h<ld a checkered past and ill fact some h,\\'e been motivated by community
interest and commitment rather Umn based on sound ~icntific principles. However, there
is evidence that such programs can have a significant impacl on knowledge. attitudes and
subsequently driving behaviour for offenders who participate in these progr.UllS. The
evaluations described in this paper of the various United Stales aud Canadian-bascd
programs have revC<1.1ed that eerlaill deficiencies, such as We<lkIlCSSe5 <llld ga(ls in
programming, ~taffillg and referral, have created an all110s(lherc of inslabilily and
uncertainly. In many of the cvaluations of driving while iillpaired programs thc authors
have put forward ohscnlations aholll problematic program cumponenls that call also serve
as a guidc for improving futurc programs. Based on the.~c nbserv<ltions the following
gllideJines have bccn forllllllatcd which C<ln be used in the revicw of Canadi:lll lIriving
whilc impaired programs.
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It can be slated wilh some confidence that, for maximum effectiveness, programs
for driving while impaired offclll.!<:rs, whether they be fe-education or rchOlbilitation,
should adhere to the guidelines describe below.
Ps}'chusocial ASSCSSl1lCnl
Driving while impain::d programs S110Uld utilize ctTcctivc Illethods for Olssessing
individual participants 011 the extent of their drinking llflllJlcm, which will then fOfm the
basis (or deciding wllkh i!1lcn'CIl[ioll will be the most bCI1c1icial, i.c .. fc-education,
cmmsdJing. liT intensive treallllell!. In IIII.' past. individuals arrCSh.:d for DWI were oflcn
illappmpriatdy \:lrgctcd for preventive jnlcn.·cl1lioll. However. the high rail' of diilgnoscd
alcoholisllllllllong OWl offender group su£gcsl.S a need tu identify individual~:11 risk much
earlier ill the process. For c:lalllplc, D\1110V;1n, (1990) has in I:lct ick111ilicd a program
called "Dad Drivl,:rs" which is comprised ur drivers with scveralllllll·alcohol offenses. In
this group, arc a significant number ofindividualsdclllotlstrating early alcohol dependence.
Accordingly, Ihe assessmellt .~hould begin early. possibly at or ncar apprehcnsion. but
certainly at the Jln:~senh:nce level, and be continued throughoulthe driving while impaired
intervention. This would serve not L1llly to a.~~;gn Wlhe 'lpprnpriatc IlrogTiltll bUl would
identify 1l1Odilications if :l1l1l when tl!l're arc Ill'Cl'ssary. and Ill,ly result in referral to
outside Olgcncies or a redesigning of the remainder of the program. Accuralc and reliable
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assessments can also prove to be a cost saving Illeasure by avoiding the assigning of
inappropriate trcullllcnll1100alitics (0 referred offcn{krs. As an cxam[)le. low risk drinkers
have bcnclilcd frolll a relatively short assessment instrument entitkIJ "Ufestyle Inventory
Assessment". Neff iwd L.ndrul11 (198]), ill administering pretests. included Lifestyle
Inventory Assessment which showed a marked reduction in subsequent violations among
tow Tisk groups. This tcst looked at the extant life routines in relation to the families and
personal life. The authors assert thai Ihis componenl, namely self reflection. is the
o~ralivc (acllY in the DWI intervention. Onll1C otha hand. dllring this diagnostic pllOlSC.
testing may identify individuals who manifest all signs and symptoms of alcoholism, for
which mosl conventional DWI programs would havl: lillie effect. In r,lct mis·matching
alcoholks with educational programs can rcsult in counlcr·cffL'Clivc rcsults (Horowitz et
al. 1981).
Unfortunately, many ~)Wr programs have neglected the assc,~srncnl phase of lhe
program and made general ass\lmplions about lhe offender population. l\1<mn el ,11 (1983)
determined that lJIany OWl prograll1s have assumed lll:!t the drinking and driving
offender's problem is always an alcohol problem and havl: labelled or diagnosed him
accordingly. This assumption has proven to be prublematic as there is evidence to sugbest
that many first time OWl offenders do not mauifest signs of alcohol dependence and
instcad would benefit from a driving re-education and information progmm insteOld of the
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rehabilitative model so popular in OWl programming.
To properly assess the OWl offender, variollS assessment instruments should he
utilized. However, as Vingilis (J98J) points (JUI, many of Ihe OISSCSSl11cllt 1001.. must be
treateu with some reservation. The most !>opuJar a.~sCSS1l1crl\ tools in OWl programming
an: the MOTlimcT Filkins Test ,ll1d the f\lichigan Akullolism Screening Tests (t\'1.A.S.T.l.
Vingilis puiuts lIUl that tile Mortimer Filkin's v;didity as <l (cst for ;\lcol1l1l dependency is
open 10 question ;\Ild has (kl1lOl\str,llcd that it is only of 11\;\r;;II1,\! Ulililj in prcdil:ting
alc(lhol impaired recidivism. On the oUll.'r hand the f',l/\.S.T. \\'a_~ found 10 b..:: a hellef
indicator for abstim:ncc. controlled drinking or heavy drinJ.;ing llulcom..:s following sciI'
control training in th(' alcohol client pOjlulatiol]. l-[oweVl:r, the ,\I.A.S:r. also continu.... s
to have validity problcms. Without looking at SUdl ollier facturs ;>~ IJAC upon
<lpprchension, <lnd family alld sl'oCial problems in C\lnCerl with the f'o.ll1rtiJJ1l'r Filkins and
lh~ M.A.S.T., Ihcn~ is high pro[l<lhility {If('lassilka\ion crrnrs and therdnro:: mb-m:uching
of client 10 tfl'atllll'nl.
[t tllllSt also be relllcl11hcr('d lhall11<1ny 0\\'1 offen~sarccauSt:d by pllllr drinking
and/or poor cJriving hahit.~. Tmdilional1y, lill'ralllrl' <lrollml thc IJwr offc;lscsaSSUll1cS that
Ihere is :1l1 alcohol problem when in fal'l the offl'lHlcr has prohlems in both areas. There
is significant heterogencllY in the DWI population. in fact five sub'lypeS hav<.: oc<.:n
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iclcnlilicd (0000\'3n 1989). In "dcJitiol1lo an as5Cssment inslnll1~nt (hal in\'o[\'CS questions
of drinking behaviour. further assessment shoulcllook for oll~r problems thai may impinge
all the client's lifestyle. Scoles (1980), in his rc\·icw of siandardiz...'d as.o;cnmcnt
approaches, reponed til:l.l in most prog.lOIms the aSSCSSllll.'nt faih 10 give a comprehenSive
profile of the client's lifl.'stylc and future nco:ds and l\'<1uillcSS In change.
With cOl11pn::hcnsin: aSSO:SSI1lCIl[ as " guide. the agency. operating the DWI
pwgram. Shllullllhcndc\"dop:t ll1ulti-rdcrralc;lIl:ll.'ilyIUdl.'al with thl>.\clifcst)'lcllccds.
he they \"('I\:;n;('l1al. tinandaL nwdk;;Ll. ll1arital lIr ,my IIth!,:f pwblcllls thai may t":lee the
OWl c1iclll. Gi\'cn the probkms Ihat DWI IMnicijl;lI1lS Iln::~1ll at the outsel of thl.'
prugr;llll. Ih~' community rt.'MJ'In.:t.'S :w..ilabk throuJ!.h till' IJWI prll1,!ram should be sirnit:lr
to thoSt.' acct.'~sibte ilJ tr.ldition;11 il~- or Olll-P.ltiL'111 trt.··.i1mcll( C\:llircs.
Su\1ailll'd II1Il'r.I::;l'llr~· Cmmllulliraliull
111cre ~h(luld hI.' lurnml arr:U1gcmcnts hetW.......lt Illl,; UWI pfllgrarn <llld the
CI'11Il11unity 't.'fL.-rral agelll:ie~ III ensure rcli.th1c fe~'llhilck is oblaliled on the client's
progre~s. II i~ mil cllllllgh III merely ;l,~igll a dil,'11Itli OlIlOlilSidc lreallllent syslel1l or olher
prot"e~,i(lnal ~cr\"icc. c.:; .. marilal, t"lllam:i'll. et~· .. and :\SS\mlC Ihal something positive Ims
occurred. [t is e~senlial lh:11 COlllilHlity ,U1U information sharing takc place lhruughoUI the
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entire process. An assessment amI frequent reporting fmm olher referral agencies can help
t!clcrminc the future progr.1I11llling for individual panicillants, and may serve 10 identify
mis·,natchingof c1il.:l\ts through the uutside ilgcllcics illlcrprctmion of the client's problems
and progress.
Structure lIud AplJTOach uf Intcn'l'lliioll
There is evidence 10 suggest tlm\ the sma',1 group session size thaI el1lploys an
intcmction-oriclIlcd approach, is Ihe must promising clllllp;m~d t,l progr:lI11s with a
cOl11hin<ltitlll of il1lCTilCtioll :lnu kClUrc. and llm~ralllS utilizing large ~roup size with only
the !ccture approach. Nichoh cl al (197H). SlI!'.!!CSh:tlth;\1 sm;dl grnup session size was
<lssociatcd Wilh (h<.: h:<ls! r<.',,;idil"lsl1l, \\'lIik III..: large group:; Sill' was as~(}c.::ialc.::d wilh Ih.:
Ilw5lro:cillivism,
Th.: uscfulness nf ellllL'a\illllal pwgra1l\~ fllr drill king. :lllll dril'illg offenders Sl:CrtlS
,It present unclear, Thc.::se progmms appc,ulo imllilll"C kllowblgc ablJlll "lld an :lIli\ud~
Inwards drinking aIld driving, but !llcir cffccts llil a persllll's alcohol C(lnslimption and
drinking problems appears llIinilll;\1. Tlll:rc is Cl'idcl1cc. hOI\'CI'c.::r, (S.:ixas and HOllSOll,
1974) th'l! alcoholism trcatmcnt cml ;lfkrl rc,;j(hisll1, Ag.\in. intervention h,ts 10 ~c
matc11l'd to the offendcr's Icvd of dc'pel\(Il'ncc'. Addili(l;lally therc.:: is L'vidl'ncc to suggl'st
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Ihat combin:uion programs of information :Iud rehabilitation may not work wilh problem
drinkers especially when Ihey include driver cducntion (Horowitz el OIl. 1981). Driving
while impaired progmms l\Iust employ rigorous review 10 ensure thaI effective
programming amI program components match individuals 10 ensure that the participants
receive the most benefit fmmlhose programs.
Issues such as (kgrcl,.' of drinking. prohlcm, l'lhnk. urban/rural, age and L'<.Iucalion,
and as wdl as other factors should help in assigning driving while impaired offenders lO
the progmm thaI will provide rckvant illfurm;\ti{lI\ and appmprlmc cOllnlcrIllC;\surcS.
Programs specifically lailored 10 offenders would more likely j}\Jsitivc1y inn\ll.:ncc their
subsequent behaviour. It nlllst be rclllL'mbL'rL'd th:ll the client nfter intervention will bL'
returning to certain settings that could support or ohstruct his dL'sire to reform.
Tile prognul1 and ils presentation should 11l,: org;mizcd for illl dfectivc. 'nformativc
,lIld ch<lllenging present'lIion. ))il.!;u:lil,; ,lIld kl,;turc rllrmal.~ wC;lh'n the overall impnct or
the program and whencver Ilossihk ;hould he awidcd, The 1111\Y kgitlll1ate place fur
lecture style is in the transllli.~sion of qu;mtitativc dOita around legislation and hlood
alcohol. By far the majorit)' of the fornwt should be aimeu at dr<lWing from the
P.1fticipants their eOlllments, concerns, and feeling ilround the offense, their alcohol
consulllption ;md their options fOf the fulure (Berliner. 1987). The objectives of the
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progmm should be declared at the outsct. These should be ckar and specific and
comparable with the program resources and curriculum. Conllicling messa.gcs in the
m:llerials should be avoided and continuity amung speakers should be assured.
Rcecptivcllcss to E\'aluatiOll
The program forlllal am] matcri,ds tlsed should. wherever p'ossibk. be "(;II<lh1O\Iion
fricIHlly", so thai both iormalivc :1nd sUlllmalivl' evaluations can be undertaken. It may
nOI he ncccssary or SUil;\bJc to Sdo.:(;l tr"nic safely imp,J(1 (drivinl! record alkr treatmenlj
as an CllalU:llion outcome. Although positivI.' trank safelY imp,lcl uf DWI reeducation and
rdlabililalion programs has been n.'!lIlfhX!. these arc 100 wSlly lU he administered as ».1rt
Ill' ,Ill individual l)\V1 pr\lgram ]lTl")(;~~s. [\,:l11I;11ioll. hnw~wr. should b~ built inlo tll~
]lwgram and uesign~d 10 measure knowkdg~ and a\lillld~ change and be fllTlllativc in
design anu aimed at il11pwving the cxisting ]lro~ral1ls.
Although thcrc is a sirung tCnll't;ltil'n III Ill(lk :11 lral'lIc saki)' as an (llilcom~
Illl';lSlI(C, il n.:qllires:1 high levcl (lfnlllllth.:nce Ik'yonlll1l\l.sl prtlgr<llllS, and, il'thc outcome
is illCllnc\lI:;ivc hccallse lit .slal\ldy c\,all1alitll1 1('chnillul'S, this inl'orm;l\it'n might
ill<ldvertelltly assisl cynics and those CIHln.'fIlcd wilh lin:1I1cing DWI progr;(IllS. lJnk.ss th~
progml1l is w('l1 arliculal~d and lh~ ~\'O\llIali\ln prtltessil.nally undertaken Ihc ('xncise mighl
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negatively mislead the practitioner. t1~ courts, the community and. more import:lntly, the
funding source. Howc\'cr. il may ~ possible 10 develop olher observable, objecti ....e
measures of outcome. This is highly ucsir.:' '. and ultimately essential.
Program Comprchcllsi\"CIlrs5
To qualify as a legitimate drivinf!, while impaired reeducation or rehabilitation
program, it must meet certain requirements, nall1e1y: a) programs should have spl.:cific
educational functions which makes it undeniably c1\.'ar [0 participants as to the risk of
driving while impaired; IJ) it should include cX:l.l11in:lIion of the p.1rticip.1.nt's t1rinking
bchadour: and c) it should prcJXlfc p.lrticip,anls [0 acc.:pt \\'h:llC~'cr ch:mgcs lhal arc
nl,.'Ccssary \0 avoid fUlUrc pmbh..ms wilh alcohol. "n,... tiller 1ll:IY mC:Ul accepting forced
treaunenl. nlis fL"'t!uin:ment is extr.:md)' imponant for it is n.'Cu~nized tllal50% uf dri\'ing
while imp.'l.ired offenders arc problem drinkers or alcohulics. who l1L'\.'d to deal with this
drinking behaviour befort addressing the issues afllund urinking and driving. It should be
notoo thai in some trL'illment progr.lms abstinence is consid':rL'd the uesirable g0.11,
Consequently drinking and uriving .....ould lechnic:llly IIU longer be an issue for the
curriculum, when abstinence is the only goal. However, this goa) llL'Cds to be objectively
verified,
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AS poinlet.l olll earlier in this paper, driving while imp.aired cOlllmunity based
programs arc the single largest idcnlilicr of persons who would benefit from early
intervention, and possesses the leverage 10 gel thelll there. Driving while impaired
programs should be gC<lrcd to cmph;\sizc Ihis faci and 1ll0liv,lle these individuals into
acceptance thaI treatment is required. Programs with a significant lhcrapclllic group
coun~lling ~cllJphasis~ would facilitate the transitiun for that de()Cndent group of clients
needing more extensive IrC;llmcnt. The effectiveness uf the therapelltic modd for this high
risk group should be monitored in h.'rIllS of rcfl'rrals to lrCall11l'rll.
Qllalilicatinll ofl'crsonm·1
The <lualitic;niolls orillc program pcrslll1tl,,'1 shuuld b~ c1~;lrly sp...'Cilied. It hilS been
rcported tlml a climate of caring is <HI important e1emenl .0 a program success. Personnel
must be C<lIJ<lbh: uf cmpathi,' \\·MlIllh. The)' IIIU.'i1 he ;!lJh: III sce things (wm the
f'Cr.~pecli\'c of the driving while il1lp;lir\'d uffend,'r and hdp hill1lO n:-csl;lblish his dignity
by tre<lting him as a kilo\\" human b.:ing worth Ihcir lilll,' ;md dfort (Andcnon cl a!.
1980). 'fhc allocation lJf f.lI:TSllIlllcl SlWllld hI.' ,'x<lminet! in lerms \ll' their <lbilil)' III cunducl
Ihe progr.tlll cff,'Ctivdy. understand the dynamirs of alcohol depclIdence :lllU their
proliciellcy in group Jyn;lIuics. Program personnel may ha\"e to possess a mix Ilf skills
in adult clillcalion, group process, ;md social work counselling. Family counselling Ill;]}"
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also be an effective skill sct.
The question of Wl1cthcr or not recovering alcoholics be used as instructors and
counsellors in DWI programs continues In be an issue. There is 110 simple answer. The
question is important given that the use or alcoholics is cOlllmon occurrence in Canadian
programming. Most reviewers suggcslthat being an alcoholic should of itself be neilher
a r..-quirelllcl1\ nor a disqualification. 1\11 dsc being equal, a person having a personal
c.lllCricncc with alcoholism can be mun: cn.::dibk th,lll one without I\. (This 1.j1.lcslion will
be c.,plon:d in Illorc detail in lhe paper. a~ it will be a critical issue in terms of Ih.::
IllCS'i<lge COllllllunicated [0 the participants.) Traditionally alcoholics recovering through
the A.A. program hilYC a very rigid philosophy of addictions and it is impon:lllt thm, if
li,~'y art:: chl)~l'J1 to be the program instructors. thdr personal objectives and tr"',lIment goals
bl: con~is\l.:nt with the progrinll.
There is agreement, howl:ver. that instructors should be cOl1lpetent in facilitating
interaction among particip;tnts, and bctween the instructor and participants. Any
evaluation of courSI" COlllelll must also con lain it procedure for evall,ating the personnel's
ability to deliver, ,tnd to a.~.~e_~s their strength~ and wl'akllC~Sl.'S This nwy include
asscssments frOI11 participilJltS. wJministrillors ,IIlII iIL~trllctOr's self eV:lluatinn. When
indicated, in-service training sho\lld be a lixcd componcn1 of the driving while impaired
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program.
Errcclivc Trackillg of Clients
The ability to monilur clienls Olilsitlc the program activities should be built into
0\'/1 process. Tracking of cliellls should begin al the outset of the program and continue
through all the sub-systems, i.e., assessment, cdm:ation pmgram, \rlCiLlm..:nt if indicated.
and in the reporting process hack to t, min;t! jllslicdpruhatiun system. It must be
remembered thal the rc-cduc<ltiun or rchnhilitation program is jusl one part of a larger
network which involves family cnforCCIIlCI11 oflicials, Ihe judiciary. mowr vehicle
departments l:k:rSonncl ilnd community ;lg~'Ill'i...s. i\ scnllld,lTy bill cqu;llly important effect
of this tracking [lnd rClxming process. ,'an he a reminder to the larger judicial system that
the driving while iIllJlilin.::d program is <I sl'riuus illl~rv..:nlion ming Sllphistic,llcd methods
of supervision, rcvi..:w and follow-up. All 1{1(1 ofl..:n (H1t·c an individual is referred 10 a
DWI pmgram, the ollh.:r COI1l()(llu:nts sl~p to lH1<:: side and It'd thallhcir role is COmpkll'd.
A cursory look al current OWl progranls in Canada suggesls lh"l in sum..: jurisdiclions Ihe
prograllls do nOI rl'ceivc the rcsfh.'ci lhey dCS1.'rn: and this may he senscd by Ihe
parlicipanls (T.I.R.F. 1983). If this occurs il com sL:rillllsly jcoJwdilC the credibility and
overall cff<::ctivcncss of individual OWl programs.
6S
Responsiveness to Change
The program should be structured in such a way as 10 make it receptive to new
ideas for improvement. Sometimes a successful program over a long period gels ~sl;dc
"or "runs out of g<ls· (Reis (982). [\ lo~s its motivatioll for illlllTovemcnI. Some ideas
recently identified might include; 1I) review uf the spacing of the sessions that wOlild
allow morc lime for the panicip;mts to integrate newly established experiences and pallcrns
of behaviour, belore moving inlo other new challenges: bl the usc of outside assignmClllS
to be completed between sessions; c) a review of cOlllmunity baSL'd ilClivitics of which
p..'1TlicipanIS ma)' avail; d) nil examination of the pressures of lifestyle images in the
advertising of the bCVCT:lgC alcohol; c) lh~ usc of contracting with p"rticipants, similar \0
contracts utilized in other sociallVork ~ellings: and I) Illore illllov::lt;vc uscs of community
agcnei"s an{! other resources.
Finally, one of Ihe mosl im))ortam ckmenls for a sllccessful DWI program
identified by ;\lartillson (1983) is lhe ovefil!l ildmil\;sITilliol1 of DWI progril1l1. 1\ is his
f~ling, based 011 his research of the A.S.A.P, programs in the United Slales, Ihallhe
administration and approval II1ccllOlnism should be localed at the highest level of
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government and should be, wherever possible, in a neutral locale. While enforcement and
(remment people form the team fOT the delivery of the DWI program, neither camp should
take overall administrative responsibility for deciding whether the OWl program should
cOlllinucand in what form.
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CII,\I~ER IX
FOCUS OF TillS STUIJY ,\ND i\IETIIOD OF INQUlltV
It has long bccn recognizcl.l lh<ll the bt:llcr a program matches the actual
characteristics of the largel population, the more success it will attain (McGuire, 1982).
The mismatch of a person's needs and program delivery can result in 1)0 effects or may
even be counterproductive (e.g. putting a chronic 'llcoholic lnlo a basic re-education
program). A 100 narrowly conceived Prof ram will aid a sul>-grollp of clients while failing
with other sub-groups. It may be sfX.'Culatcd th;l! these two problems account for the
reporled unsatisfactory results of sOll1e OWl programming. A promising program uocs
not assume Ihal :Ill Clit.::lliS ::Irc of Lhe soune type or have the sallle needs: it would prol;,Jc
v.tried palhs of intcrvcnti(lIl and s<~k to assigll clients optimally 10 them. Most
spccifically. it docs not (klinc all il' .. ",ircd urhws as "alcoholics". nor offcr trC,Llment
suited 10 alcoholics to all of them. It would pro\'id~ a program SI>ccitic"l1y designed for
the characteristics of vari,)us sub-groups of Ihc DWI offcndcr. The use of a llIultiple
intervention and comprehensive holistic approach, which seeks 10 meel atl of each clicl1i"s
unique and individual needs in one cornrrchensive framework. arrears 10 be thc approach
best suiled \0 the complex realitics of I)WI behaviour (LandSlrecl. 1977).
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Puniliveand rehabilitative measures for DWI offenders are nol ol1lycompatiblc bUI,
when combine<!. may b:; the most effective deterrent to DWI behaviour by preventing
recidivism. When trealment or Cduc<llion is courl-manu,lled and imposed along with legal
S<lnCliOIlS, it can provide bOlh beneficial dTccls in itself as wdl as an incentive 10 change
b..:haviour in lhe future. These kss severe bill more prudclH ))Cnalties have a far greater
likelihood ofbdng imposed amI thus be more cflL'Clivc in lowering recidivism among O\\,,[
offenders lh:m the more stringent slandanls clJrTcntly being imposed ie. long term
incarceration, extended license SlIspcl1siollS.
The evaluations, completed to date, h:1\'c bt:cn mixed. What 11as been karncd from
the many evaluations that have taken 1l\;\Co.::'! Fihl. it is ,lppan:nt that man)' programs arc
loosely strllcturo.::d and have !lOl ckarly u':fincd their ohjectives ,IIlU means {,f aChieving
those Objectives. .sel.:ondly, ,lS\CSSlllenl prol.'l'dllrCS are, in 1ll:l1ly o.::ascs lInrdiablc :Inti
illCllnsistenl. Thirdly, uffcmlcr.s Illay 110:: inapproprimely pla~'cd in rc-education or
dynamic of alwhnlislll. Ami Jinally. lhe dur,ltillll. ConlCllt ,1Ild fllJ1I.JW-Up. lack the ljll:llity
control \0 impro\'e rdi,lhility or the pmgraill.
This lack of rdiahle program dCI'c111p111~'nt. delivery and 1~lll('lw-\lp, cro.::ated obviolls
dirticulty for cvalu:llOrs lu determine with any c.:nailllY who::thcr the program produces
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changes to knowledge, attitudes and bcha\:our. Additionally many or lh~ evaluative
studies have been methodologically flawed, or h~lVe heen undertaken for politically driven
motives, either to justify or sCllllle the program. In all the programs evaluated to date,
deficiencies in the program or weaknesses in the evaluation were identified which served
to throw into question. "proof" uf progr.ulJ effectiveness.
J3
CIIAI'TEn x
DESIGN, J\IETiloa AND "IWCEDURES
The \HU'llOSC Oflhis study is \0:
Describe the philosophies, policies, procedures. cOlltent illlU intcrwlItion
processes of DWI Jlrogr.lIl1.~ in Clllada. aink'u at tiTsl ~l1d SlIllSl'ljllCI1l
orrcmlcrs:
'I'll crili,:\lly <;valu;l1!: llw philosophies. l"\ulll'n1. p\llicio.:\. prllcl'dllrl'S allu
pr\Jl,\:ss,,:s round in III..: ,Ckch::d D"'l )Jr\lgr~\lllS . in pan in r..-!:llil'n \I)
c;.:isting rCSCilrl,;h :lllU pnK'litc wi~lllm:
J. BaS<'u on these rcsulls. to prulJO'il: policil's and pro"~Tilms thilt increase lh~
likcJillOOJ of wmprcllcllsive and Illl';lningful in[crn::ntiollS.
Transl'llcd into the terminology nf social rcs":<1R'h. trW Qll\'sliull for this SI\ldy is:
What <lrc till' philosophics. policies and pw(cuurt.'s. <:1I11l"nl aml illl ... rv..:ntion
processes that govern the DWI prugmllIs in Canada aimed at first and/or
sllhsequent offCI'l<lcrs? Current prll1ralll review suggests they arc inadequate ami
thcrc is roum for illlpwvclll..::nl.
DESIGN
The design of Ihis Sludy is muhipk methud. Spccifll:ally:
A critical r..::vi..::w was mad..:: of all public documenlS rdaled 10 tile
philosophy, policies and proc..::dur..::s, cUlllen! and intervl:ntion processes lhal
govern the selected DWI programs:
1\ combinatioll uf I;u.:e-lu-facc inlcrvicll's (1I'11crc cCllllomieally fcnsihkl and
lelephone inlerviews w<,'rc uscd (10 l'nsurc rcprcscnt<llivc con:r.\ge of the
natioll), \n a SClllhtrllCllIfl.?d illll.?fvicw form;,!. lh;ll incllll.ks many open-
end...'1.lqucstions:
J. Follow-up with key informant interviell'S was employed to clarify points of
discrep,mcy <lnd 10 consult 011 the researcher's inlerpretations of the
findings.
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I)IWCEDURE$
A NOll-Runc!olll Sarllple of twenty [lcrsons cillplo)'cd in the intervention process
in Canadian OWl programs for first or ~abscqucn{ ofrcntJcrs were contacted by
lclcphoncbetwccn April and September 1992. In selecting key informants, the size
orlhc program dClcrmincd Ihe number llf !K'TSUIlS invitLxI to ael as key informants.
\Vhcrc ll'l.Issiblc. al kast tWll IlI:fSOIlS ll1:T progr;\l\l were sckctcd. E.1.ch person
cO:llactcd were informed (It' \Ilt: p\lrpll_~C :lIld pron:durcs (SCI.' Appendix A). ;\Ild be
il1yilc(] 10 participate inlhis n:l\iol1<\1 SlIfWY. as:l key infurmanl.
[;Jeh pasoll wIlli agrcl'l11O participall.' was Sl'Ula p;'ckagc which illcludcs:
A wriUcn statement of the P\ITP\lSC <lut! Ilnl\:cdurcs alld an inform,,;d consent
rdc:lst: (Sec Appendix II):
b. Given lila! Sllllll' of th!,' 1\'."JHllld.:nls had hI r.:vi!,'w agl,'ncy malcri:\ls in orda
III giw a 1,'('11I111.:11,' TI,'SpOll.SC, th.: p;ll:bl.!': also indlllh.'d;j copY'" ·Ihe sl,'rni-
slTueluTed intl,'f\'iew guide ,Sl'C J\pps'udi.s C):
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The package COl1t<lined lclll;'r a request to provide wriUlln
infoTmation/doclIl11cl1\<ltion, sdcclcd by the respondent. that luldrcsscd
qllcslions of phitosOP~lY, policy, procedures, conlent ilml processes.
J. Each person who returned a conscl1\ 10 particip,llC form was to be contacted by
telephone within tWO weeks am! a dille arranged for either a face-Io-face interview
or a tcll'phonc interview. [It should IJc noted lhal the researcher lravds 10 lllany
provinces to Illl'd professionals in the nddiclions licit! and thai it was possible for
aboul one h<\lf of the inlo::rvicws will be compklcd in person ,lIld the ollH,:r half by
ldepllOlle.1
4. Facc-lo-!:ltc {1T Id.:phol1c inlcT\'i..:ws w..:rc rondlKlcd ,lithe rate Ilf thr...c or ,"UUT ~r
week. wilh an apJlr(lximalC il1ll'rvicw timc of 45 to 60 minutes.
s. The qualitative data was be 1r<lI1sposed to n text data twse and will be analyzed for
commonalities, variations, trends, weaknesses based on P;lst studies and/or the
scholarship on practice wisdom in the areas of DWI problems, needs,
opportunilies and programming.
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6. Selected key-informants were rc.contactcd for purposes of clarification of
inforllmtion. apparent discTL'fl'locics. and feedback on the researcher's prclimil\;lry
inlcrpn.'tl1ions of tile d:Il:l.
The clements or observations listl,.'t1 and diS/:usscd in the previous SL'CliOll form the
b.lsis of the inquiry. From lhC'ltC essential clements, the author dc\'dopcd a qucslionllilirc
to be applied against l'~islilli:. Can;ldi;1Il DWI pmgr.II11S. SdcClcti staff employed in lhe
DWI pmgral1l il1l.:<lch jllristli(;litln were rcqm:slcd (0 rc~llIJI1d III a h::lcphOIIC qucsliollnaire
in a c:ll1did ;1Ill.! realistic fashion. In (otal, 2U inll.'rvic\\'s \ref\: 1I11(IcrwkcIl covering 11
DWI programs acron Canada.
The next phase of Ih..: inwslig:ltioo WOIS ~ the ;u:1II.11 I\:vicw of the llliUcrial.
IJOlicics. d.'I". and h,'gislat)ul\ IlSl.'\I ill c;\I.:h jUTi~icli"ll. 'lois In;IY Ilrtl\ide;1 b:llance 10 lhe
~uhjl,.'Clivily antidpall"tJ in the n:~pl.lnscs III the l.Iue~llunnaln:. foinally. an analysis was
urtdcnal.:en or Dm,ldian IJmgr.um III delermine 10 Wh31 extentlhcy ha\'e incorporated the
esscntial dements idl,.'l1lifil,."tJ ill the pr'::\'ious Sl..'Ctillll. In a ~IlSC, this fl:vit.'\\' could sc(ve
as I) "n t.'valll<1hilily aSSCSSllll.'lIl th:1I could hl.' of benenl fllr Ihe fulurl.' evaluation of
CmlOldian Progmllls: 2) as a constrllcliw rCl'tlh:lcl.: ror [lIlSsihlc IlWg.r:Ull modification in
nny given jurisdiction. Hopefully it will assist DWI prllgr:lllllll.:TS in futllre t.'xaminatiol1s
and promote llllllTOVCll1Cll1 when: illdk;\led.
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Based on the above analysis and contenl a sct of questions was formulated and translated
into a semi-structured questionnaire wi:h largely open·ended questions [See Appendix A.].
This is the instrument thaI was used to survey key informants in the six Provinces that
have clear and estnblbherl OWl offcnckr intervention programs, with speci,l! reference to
first or second offenders.
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RESULTS MW DISCUSSION OF SURVEY QUESTIONNAIltE
HISTORY
In the majority ofjurisdictio;' 'x<lmincd. the pwgr<1l11S commenced in the latc 70s
or early 80s and. in mosl cases (7 of 11), were cSlahlishnJ by tllcir fL'SJJCClivc provincial
addictions agency. Ho'\'c,'cr, it became evidellt lhal in order to sU~lail1 mUI11<:llllllll and
plthlic xtlplxlr! for llWI programs, lIther n"n·gll\'crnmcl1l;ll orl-<llliz;u\nns had 10 he
engaged in a more aClivl: role. Of pankular nOle W:\\ the wio.' c;\rricd Oul by advocacy
groups, including victims' groups slidl as "1\'lulhcrs ,\g:liIlSI Drunk Drivers". Withollt the
active involveillent by government and non-governmellt;!1 organizations the iSSue may have
rcn~dcd il110 the background of the policy agenda - only [(I n:g;tin its place when :I local
trngl'ily occurred Iha! would rckinuk all":111ioll. Ih this R'I'i('\\' will argu..:, lh..:r(' w..:r~ k~y
individuals who look a signilic'HlI jnll.:rc~t who. for a v,lril'ly (If reasons e.xprcssed a c..:rtain
olltrage and believed that DWI programs w('n.:: ;11 I..:a:-I;I pani"l all~Wl.'r \0 the problem.
Furlhermon::, lhey bcli..:vl.'u Ih;ll programming could achil'vl.' Ill..: lbirl.'d result - a positivI.'
ch:lilge in rL'Cidivisl1l ur al Icasl .1 changl' in ':llilllill.' <lnd ill thl' uso..: of alcohol while
driving.
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In all thejurisdiclions, the primary reason for the establishment of a OWl program
was the growing public aw:ucness and llublic outrage at the OWl problem (substantiated
by convincing uala). It WilS rcwgnin:u by ,111 involvl::ll in the health .ll1d safety fickls
duringlhcfiltc-:c\'cnticslhatlhcd<llacJc<lrlyshowcdanal;lTmingincrcascin J)W; related
offenses. injuries and deaths. Armed with this infonn:l1ion. the media also played
significant role in prompting civic and political k'ldcrs to lake action. \Vith the mandate
from government the dmlkngc was l<lken up, inili'llly by pruvirlcial mldiction agencies in
particular Alberta Alcohol and Drug ,\ddictioll Commission, Alcoholism Foundation of
I\lanitoba and Addiction r~cscarch FOUlld:l1ioll. i\ numhl:r of re~arch~rs emerged :IS
pioncers in OWl research and program dCI'e1opmcnl. Perhaps the Illost celebrated were
fo.lann and Vingilis who streSSl'd the nccd for well-colltrolled progf:1I11S including
identification, assessmcnt, ;uul follow-up. During the pioneer Pl=rind of developing
progr"ms and inrl{lvativc :lpproaches, and III) 10 Iho.: present time, another or!!-anizatioll, The
Tranie Injury Research FO\\!ld,llion cOlltribuleu gre;ltly IOlhe illl're,lse in public aw,lft::ncss.
TIley were quoted widely in the media buth nationally and by I(lC;11 advocacy groups; Ihis
functionally kept the issue alil'c, The history of DWI progr,lIn.~ owe mueh to the.~c carly
programmers and rCSC<lrchers; and, not surprisingly, they arc refcrenc\'d by lIlany
respondents in this study.
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OPI)()Sitionlo the !'rogr:ull
Respondents perceived that there was no overt opposition 10 the establishment of
DWI policies and programs. In an "pp.lrcnl contradiction to public support "'as the
perception thai governments llllnim;1.I,.'(lthc problem as represented in inadequate resource
allotment. For CXilllllllc. rc~p01ll,knlS lloh..'1llhal per dil:m and Ihe per ccurM: allowances
were meagre and in SIIIlle cases inadequate Iu ,lllr,lct the atlcntitlrl uf rrufc~siol\als (0
UI,)Jivcr progmills in the fashion Ih,!l policy and progr,lI11 (ormulalOrs illlcnllcd. Of the
exce]ltions. the most notable were the l)wgr,lIllS c."llahli.'IlwJ 'llH] clirrently opc;.\1<:d by
AlwholislII Foundation of ~lanjltlb;1 'lIlllthc 1l\II'i\CT pru~r.lln in t\Jh...wl. In both C:lSCS
the orfcndcr must pay fcc for coursc panicip:llion. Hllwcn~r. L'WII with lI.is Sl'llSC of
SL'Cur~ funding, responde1l1s indie:ltl.'d lhal IIl.:r.: wer", lim.:s wh.:n Ih.: programs' fulUrc was
less than cenain. Additionally. th.:rc wer~ no Ol;lrkL't fmcl.' 3.1Ir.l.c\ions as lhcrc Wl.'re no
·fortunes· made on \'ClilUrcS undcnakL'n by pri\'illc cunsultants as busincss enlerpr;Sl:s,
In fact quile thl.' uppu~it.:, An af",:ulIwIII L"tluld IlC made Ihm withuut tit..: sustaillL'd
enthusiasm and p.:rsunal clll11witl11ent dL'lIll1n!>tr~LlL'l,1 hy lll'U1)' rcspond",nts 11\;1I1y programs
1\1;1)' have bt:cll ah;uuJom,'d mall}' }'",ar~ "gll,
Whik Ihere was lll,hlic SUPI)tlrl r\lr holh punishmelll nlll! l11:lnll:lIory t:ducation or
Ircalmen!. Illere were some whu app,,:art:d In he mnr.:: tllll,,'t:rnL'd with Ihe rights of the
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offender. Sp~citically. many respondents complained, and with cause, thm in some
jurisdictions. judges continue 10 display scmcncing behaviour tlml strongly suggests that
they do nut cUilsidcr the aci of DWI to be of suflicicnt risk to justify that they ~inf1ict" a
OWl program on offenders. SOllle respondellts believed thai judges 100 often considered
the attendance at such a progralJl 10 be "crud and tltlllSU;\[ punishment".
TJh:rc were reports of other cases when,:: judges WOlthJ usc the program as an
a!1crnat;vc to sentencing. but unfortunately for the wrung rcasull. They sometimes would
usc the pmg,alll as a wny to justify tile avoidance uf incarCl'ralioll as a disposition.
Additionally, respondents c\lmplaincd of jUllgcs in fural (":-IliollS whu were rcl\lct;llll10 lakc
Illuch effeclive aclion - suggesting Ihal he/she would nol w;ml 10 offend friends,
neighbours and acquainlances by placing Ilwlll in a program Ihal in all likelihoud wOlild
lak.: place in the local community centre or olher equally conspicuous places.
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SPOr\SORINC ROL>Y FOR TilE I'IWGRAl\1
The sponsoring orgmti7.•\Iion (ur pro\'iociaID\\'[ programs in lh~ nlajority of cases
('J of II) have essentially n:maincd unchanged sinl the inception of the policy and
progr.ltll. In many juri5diclions (7 of II) Ihe program \",-;15 operated as a joint cffort by
Ihe respcctive addiction agency :lIlU lllc rcgj~try of motor \·chicks. The addiction agencies
norlllally received the official m,mtl:llc tu ucn:!op policy r...J'lIet! tll D\V1 from the
provincial government. In m,llly H:SpcCls Ihc~ :lgcncics were the 1110S1 apprupri;ltc to
perform this task as they had the staff resources and of cO(lr~ the 3udiction knowledge
base \0 plan and il11r,lcl11clIl progr.lm.~.
aClion varil'tl greatly. Only twu of lhe dewn prn~r.1II1S rcpurll'd amhitious and dabor.lIe
policy and prOl!-mm ;IClion {1m! ilWtlh'cli fUfIll;l\i\c as wcll 'IS sUIllIll<ltive c\'aluations.
Perh;lps Ihe most sorhislic~tcd prul!fiUIl was une 11I;ll was S\ll111Slm.:d by Ihe r..'S\X'Clive
addiction agency and w..~ cuntr.tcI\'d (lut III .. priv;t1c consultant who ~I('ll:r..tt~"lJ (In t\.-,,: basis.
DIller addiction organiz.:tlions carrielillut modest prugr..UllS lhat generally largel..-d thc lirst
uffculler; Ihese errorls n:n..'Ct..-d aCli\'itll"~ lhal the ot"femkr could comp!.:le wilh lillie
investment of either time or cffnrl.
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As referenced earlier, the drinking and drivllJ!!, issue was prompted by public
pressure and using DWI statistics. In some cases, the tldvocacy group sustained the
interest and in facl went on 10 crc:lll: and deliver the progral11. In (lW provinces the
program was developed and delivered by one individual who had cultivated an expertise
in Ihe DWI area <llld, quile clearl)' had a Tcal commitment 10 this problelll area. For
cX3mph::. one program was created l1y a young prokssioll<ll who h::IlJ 0111y just completed
a m3slcrsdcgrcc with a lhcsisillihatsubjcctarl'a.
Three of the programs were established by non-gov<.:rllIlK'I1l:l1 org:lI1iz<llions whose
primary interest was in the alcohol abuse and prevention lidd; they were able to adapt
their focus and refinc th~ir programming to provide int..:rv..:ntion in the DWI ar..:a. These
organizations did not have a c1..:ar mand.I{1l or supporting legislation: each rdi..:d heavily
on professional and para-profession.\1 serviclls (e.g. addictions counsellors and parole
services personnel) for various levels of support. input ,Hld rd"crr.lls. They did not have
a supporting infmslruclure - not even th..:ir own sjl;\Cc. Invariahly they wuuld rdy 011 the
fre..: materi"l from :Iddiction ager1<:ics tu augment .heir O\\'Il ufferings. These austere
programs operated on a very modest hudget buttlris limit,\tiun W;IS mure than compcnSitted
for by commitment alit! enthusiasm thallranslaled inlu credible projects.
Respondents, in this !>tlldy, indicated thatlhe trend in recent history suggests a
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SigllifiC<l111 d~'C':(\c in pulitic.l1 sllllpun (Jo.:finnl as "political wiW); media aUentioll;
organizational prufile amI some decline in public support - displ,lccd by other issues such
as AIDS ami youth and drugs.
S!>Ol1soring bodies. themselves sl,lffcrillg. from grossly inadequate funding,
maintained the per course support at the b<lsC yeolf level or provided only moocst increases,
bnl cuntinued to C.~pCCI the SllCCC.~S of the prugram to r.... st un lhe rx'rsllnal concern ;llld
ro.:sollfccfulllCSS of Ihe pmgr;11l1 jlfl)"itkrs (tile LlIlllinllalioll uf the "more willi kss"
mylhol(lgy that goVCrIlllll'llls hare pWI1l11lcd sin.:c ahlllll [9X')).
Responses (0 Ill..: study ljuestioll on the origifwl hudgels II"L'rC MlnlC\\"hal vague. in
part because uf lIn: f..::S!XlIldCIlIS Unf,l111iliarily with thaI asp.x'i or the history vut also
probably becausc of a tr;tditional .,ensc of sccre..:y with rcsp.:c! to financial mailers.
Rcspondents were reluctanl to di.~cJose exact ligures anti inslead gal'c reference 10 the fact
that costs were contained in the ol/erall budget of lhe agel1l.:ies. I\ewrdingly UK' responses
were of little value in devdoping a b;lselinc fwm which to assess currenl slIppMl wilhin
Ihe tontext {)f earlier lel/cls.,r StIPP\\f\. SOIllC Ill' tlu.: ~11l"lkr NUOs. \\I'rC quite candid
aholilthcir silllalinns - pert'civcd as sur\"il'ing fmlll DWI course to 1:{)lIrsc, b;ISI'd on diro..:ct
income on a per courso..: ha~is - willi Ul) susl;t!l!:,I/; Sllppurt. 1I111st pr.lgraI11S. gon:rrllnem;ll
or lIoll-govcrnmental implio..:u or by dirl'l'l rekro.:nce. gaw 1111' mo..:ss:lge Ihal curro..:lll lev...:!s
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of support arc non-sustaining at best and lhn...."l~ning at \\'orsl.
More !>pCCificalJy. in olle ca~, the I1Tu\'iJ....r was allntl\'d SSOOO per course which
011 avcrngc werc of thn:c ml"llh clur:uiun • with ;1 scfu:dulc of two nighb a wcd:. Anotl,.:(
was provid...-d $15.000 for an eight wL~k. lWi.:.: n \\"l'Ck program, bill in bolh ::~s the
entire costs \.......rc contain ....d in this al11ount. ThaI is there w....re 110 sustaining funds. As
nne rcs\Xmdclll report ...,!. \h,'rc was a geller:11 Ul1willillglWSS to financially support the
rhetoric. while another rcfcrrcu tu the hudget ,IS 'I'r'lgilc'. This sit.l:llioll is in sharp
contrast [0 the situation of one ptollram spunsu(o:-u by an :\udiclion ;\gcncy which empluyed
ncarl)' twenty stafr and charges over S':!OO peT l~rs{ln, per course. It is obvious that some
ptogrnllls. a minorllY. bencfil (rom:L ~nsc of SI..'\:urily Ihal fll=rmilS them [0 gl'lon willl
Iheir work mIller Ihan channdJing cxccs~i\'e cncrgy into sur\'ival. The one prug.mm which
....'as contracled out to a private COl1sull:lIIt prO\·j·· .dno linancial analysis or informmiun,
Givcn the responses to historical items. this authors condud\,"s:
After an inilial cOlllmitment hy gm'cmments and NGO·s. ba~d on pub Ii.:
support and political ..... ill 10 deal with a problt.:ms of tllOljor social impact.
thcre was a general ckclinc in fUllctiona! support while the [i,.:toric (If
political support was maintained, The general downward Irend was
mediated bridly by the rcdera1 annUllnccment in 1987 to reduce impaired
driving throllgh the "Nnliuna1 Impaired Driving~ strategy.
2, Arter an initial commitment or sharing 01 resources, that current financial
or ill-kind sUllpon lor DWI pmgrams pilI snme in the calegory uf
"thrl,'all':lIl,'d SI>t.'cics" and uthl.'r.s in IIII.' Clh.:gury of hl.'ing marginalized,
,l Th:l1 ~jlllnsorship sliIl relkel'. an agcllu III sc'r"ndllry pr~'vellti<lll, 1.':lrl~
11rid interventiun ,\Ill! mild kveb ~li' )'unishme11l,
Wilh rl.'spccl to Ih.: illlp(lrtann~orpuhlic [lcrcl'ptillil and Illcdi:ll11ania in prol1l\lting
soc;:\1 rcsponsihili\y in necded areas, \IIK'rCS])(l11dcllt cynically and c:ryptically MalcrJ: "the
DWI neld necds a (huys name)" ill n.:fcre\Ke III ,\ tragic drug rdalc'd dn1wning in Tnmn!ll
which sparked public olltrage thm Pflll11[ltl.'d signili,:allt fUliding in Onlarill to address thc
drllgllrnhlcrn
CIIA:\'GF.."i I\:\'U CUlm!':"''!' I'RO(;!C\:'>I,\II\(;
Ina11 cascs thl,'carlicr programs Il1Iwundcrgtlllcchanl,!L's. hllIl'C\'Cr in Ii;.: majority
of cases the [l1\ldifications l1:1vC l1cTI1 minor inlhe overall probr;11lI desi:;n, duratio[\ and
cdllcatllJllalllhilosophy, The chan~es were in luan,. in~I<lIl(;cS adJilillns In c(lurse conlenl
or d1angcs to audio· visual malerials, or ~llIali changes 10 dural ion - olkn economically
driven,
TlH.:re was however 1\\'0 pn':;raln~ llial undcf\I'cnl ~igl1ilic,tIlt allcralilln~, AI lhc
heginning, the inili;lI dti'fls resulled in a did'K'lil' cduI'alilillal coune consisting of four
consl.'Ctllivc \\'edl}' sl'~sion.~ whidl wen: suhwqu"1l1ty ehangcd tll one day ti'rmals, In hOlh
case.s 'lflcr ;11111" ..1 a dcc'ldl.' Or\lllI.'rali(lll. il hC(':llIle "pparenl lhallhc lIulllhn 1'1' repc;]1
orrcndcrswcrc unaccl'pl,lhly high, TIll'ird:lla indit';lt"d lhalltv_1 "nc lhird "rlhcl'('lIrIC
parlicip,'lllS rep"rto.:d !Hc\'il'u\ illlJlairl'd drl\illg "'HI\I<:llllll~. The illlplil','li'HlI \Il're lhal
Ihc prcviolls course lhal Ihey allcndcd \I,IS 1\t'\ d..ri\ing lhe dcsill'd re...ull~ for loml'
(\rkl1(lcL~ ami an additional Cllllr~... W,I\ rL'ltl:ircd, Thl' l't"ll'I'P! Ilf" rl'llI.',ll inlp,lirl't1 drivcL'
pHlgram was intrudllCl'd in lH~-l in \1"\) jllri ...diclil,ns, Thc dCl.i'ion in h('lh [Jrll\'illcCS \\crc
guideJ hy lh.:: r('lIowin~ ~\~ul1lpli\l1l\ <In(\ ~1I1aly\i~:
drug u\~' prohlems ill ~Il.'h a !.:\'cllh:1\ llll'rl' iI11,'I1~II'C inlcfl'el\lillil is rCljuirl'd if;m
imp,ll"l is lol'l' likdy,
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Recidi\'ist ;mp.l1fl..'tl drivers :lore nOI a homngclIl"UI1S gr"l.ll) and no singh: appro.1ch
is \·jabl..:. AS::J result .. in on..: pr,wincc a l'ntird~' new pr..>gr.utl was born w~rc the
other th..:. existing 1Jf11:;ranl was a"gml'll\I'U by a Sl.:COIlU ~lrcalll which ifl\'ol\'\"d .1
more iOll'llsin.> il\lCI'\"CllIlt'n ltOlllC or which W,'llt hl'yond psychosocial \.'tlul-alion 10
be mildly lh,'rnp.:ulically Ilrk:nlcd.
An optimal prllgr.ltll I1lU~1 be dcsi:;llcd 1\1 ]lNlllil the ill1paircd driver 10 explore
pcrl>l.lI1al iSSllCS (rulll an illdi\"illll.llistic III.TSpccti\"l,:. 1\:r~IlI1;i1 sdf :lWar.::rlCSS and
insight SeTH' tll hr,'ak dll\\11 n:sislanc<: ;ml! 10 illllu,:Il,'c Hlllli\,;lIillil III m:lkc lifcMylc
As s'lppon\.'tI hy din;l;al rCllo:afl:h in .uld;"tillih. "ady ;nlcf\,cnlillll. hcfnn.' an
oficnder has l(lst !loud.1I SUPlll1rtS. is as~tc:bh.:d wilh !oo\lcccssful Ilulcumcs. 111.... c:lrly
ilricf intervcnlinn model of lr.....,.ull:nt is !>I,.'l,'11 as hdng a minimum in t...-rms of .....h..l
is needed (Vingilis, 198,'\).
It is diHicull 10 dl::lcrmine whelher then.: was COl1.~IIIl;\lion belween the two
jurisdiclions uccau~c uoth created a new approadl and phillJ.\Ollhy ill appro.xilllaldy Ihl."
9U
same lime. What seems to have been rl,'cugni7,..-d was that :, Sllpcrtkial <lJlproa..:h lhal
relied only on psychoc,luCOItioll wns inadequate III 11;1\'1,' ,Ill illlllal:l 011 \11Os<.: offl,'lakrs thai
llcmonslralc illcuhol dcpcmkncc. In 0111,' of lhu\C jurisdictions lhcy created an inlluv;;tivc
<lpproadl which was neither ;111 cl!m;:\tiun;11 110r ;, therapy prllgr;ull. Tk' goah of the
progr;ull foclISl'd on cllahling the offcll(kr to arriw:1l an asS\.'ssllwnl ;11](.1 slifticil'll\ insil,'hl
with resplx:! to aklllwi irl\"ol\clllcnt II' l'llll<:r chall!,''': or to usc Ill..: prngr;lI11 as a sh:p
lPward cng;\l;l'IlH:nl iT, trc;'lmcnl. l)iffl'rl'lllial ;1\,,',"111(;))( and adil·... participant
inVl\I\'CIllC11l Wl'n.:: Ihl' c('rnCrSllllll', Ill' tho.: prPp'llll. This philosophy wa.. rclkl,tcd Ibe
goals. whidl m,\y he rcdu~,...d hI th... f(,lIllwing \·~\I.'n(i<ll c1~'Il1"'llh:
Illlllldalll'rnalingdrugIL\C:
hI difrercll1iaJly a.'~"'ss p;lr!i,ip;II11~' I..:\d ;Illd IQl1...rn lIf drtlg 11''': ;\l1lllhc ~'xl ...nlllr
tile t:rrl'tlS lIf Ih:ll u~c In Ill:ljllr lif<.: arl';I,:
10 ilk-Iltify lhl.' futurc llu.'tls t,f llll' p:lniril';.IT1l~ alltl hI !(lrillulale ;lppnlpriat~· plan~
fnrchangc;\ntllllailll":llallcelherctlf:
\0 cstab1i~h COllIlithms th;ll I..:ad p;lrlirip;lIl1~ tll at't'qll r~'spon~ihilily for lheir
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ofr~n~s. th~ir aelions mid comlllilm~'11( III thl'!lol.' pl:tllS:
within the "trealment s.,mplc- [0 r...'duco: the incidence of alcohol relall-'d problems,
pdrlicuJarlyDWI.
Tho: appmJch is very difri:rcnt (rom a sp...'\:ific DWI ·L"<lllc:tlionaJ~ bias and looks
;\llhcwho!cp..'rstln in rd:nillil h1tho:iralcoh");Ulddrllg intake. Otho:rprtlgr.lIllSCOlllinllC'lI
in ,} psychncduc<llinnal nux!.:: \\'il~; lllallY hcing <,.'I\\ious Ill" the rcso':rCl'S llmll'thers had lh:ll
Wtlllid enable ;1 ri("]1I;r and Ilwrc errc..'ll\'': progralll th;lI If;ln~"""'lllkd thl' sUpt.'flitia!. It
mllst 0.: fl'Cognizl'(llhllUgh Ihal in Stlllle uIthe lkdging pnl}!ralll~. e\'en wilh pwgfill11nlalic
tl..:sickncics. their limitations app..:ar III h;I\'C h,......·l\ OWfClll11': hy the 1....·fMJn;'1 nature tlllhc
ddin:ry and the Illissionar)' cnthusi,I:'11I with which tl~ir "wI.: :!('('Ulllpli:.hed. In ~Illle
ca~s the impaci may be consilkrcrl to bo: -ther..tp..:utic-. It wnulu be an inten:!>ling
c:<crci~ tocompktt= a comp.1rati\·c c\'aluation of the therapeutic \'alueof -missiooary zl.':II"
in comparison with Ihe therapeutic v:l.luc of more fnrmal .:.lrly brief intcrvcnlioll.
The method by .....hich li,e offender is refl.'rrl'u tu a DW11)roj;r:lI11 unen reflecls the
Ic\'cI of commitmcnt given hy thc authorilies towarus lhe sU('(:e~sflll uclivery of Ihe
program. ~Iorc importantly it scnds a signal to Ihe progr:l111 and policy (k'signers and
udivcrcrs tlmt this is a program wurthy uf allell1ioll ,mJ detail. Therefore referr:tl is
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regarJ...'1J as an important funClioll~l :'s wdl ;lS s)'mbulic sl.:p ill the overall program.
As the majority uf programs address \110,; scnJlld or SUbSCql:CIlt offender. both the
t,:OllrlS and probatiol1 or jlMok playa mil: in \lll: n:fcrral pIllCC...S. 1\11 importal" dVI1:llllic
in the referral process is the dcgr..:e to which kgisl:hitlll g,ui<ks the rckrral process. For
CX:1I11plc, 4 of the II programs 11:1\'<: provincial highway n:glllatil1llS which recognize the
rcslx'clive OWl program. In anOlh ...'r juri ...dktioll. a ,,,,clion of 1111,' Criminal Codc is
invoked (so..:clion ~.~S(b)) which alluws thl' pn'lIjrK'j;\)",'llirl to Tl'kr offcndas hI 'rcslor;llivc
trcatmcnr. Finally there an: two iuri'>1.lkllllllS which II"cal the pwgralll as a v\)lunl,lry
OplilHl.
hIT aUllIinistrall'Ts l,l";\ I>\\'I pr\l~r;lll\. tile' IIl:1l1dal\lry rl'ul<: \If r..:1crral app.:ars to
be the prefem:J rhllkl', On the 011.: h'lIlll. it k'~itiIllL,.:~ the progral1l in t\.'rllls of the
cuurt ... ' \lhligation to take the pl"ll~r,lIn sl'rinusly. On til.: llth.:r band. it allows tllr an
administrative pr\x:cs~ Ih;ll is fa\'ilit;;ll:d uy the nnln reCllrtJ .syst<'ll1. Finally it has a
"constructive l:ocTo.:ion" clement in Ihal the nrf.'mkT must l:\llllpkte Iho.: course as
dClCTmilll.'l1 by tho.:COlITSC inslTuctoTs, or f,\t'l' fll'tlwr irlS'nl\"o.:mo.:nlwith tho.: ..:ourt systo.:lll
This WOll!<! Ilo.: o.:ilhcr with the pmhatio[\ a~o.:ncy Of tho.: judgo.: who nrigin<tlly sel1ll'l1co.:d Ihe
offender.
9.1
Two exceptions are worthy of mention in the review of DWI progrnms.
Specifically, the refcrrnl D)' the Rcgislr:lr of 1\IoI<lr Vehicles and thl." referral by addictions
agencies. As referenced in the history s..'Clion. the RCl;islmr h.1S. ;a l1Iost jurisdiuions.
·scnh.:ndng power- gn.':;ll.:r lllan lhe judiciary in th:ll hclshc can withhold liITnce reo
inst;\Icmcm ulltil intcrvClll;{ln mcasurcs arc lak~·n. llladorc. with the support of the
RcgiMr.lT, even a smaller prugrnlll {'an assume sum". legitim:!c)' in the cyl'S (If the offender
,mu call mairltain a str;llcgk rdali~lI1~hipwith at h.'a~t one levclllfalllhorilY. In discussinfls
with n:spomkills. this connection W:'5 viewed as vcry impllrlalll CSllCl'ially in light llf the
mixed reaclion from lhe courts and c:-:ccplil1llally limited budgets.
The completion o(thccollrsc in thc lIl;ljurity of I'Wgr.UllS (7 of J 1). huwcver.....o;.s
not dctermin...'d by th.:: courts til be a r..:quircl11cnl fur li ...'encc re-inslat",·m":I~1. In all IhllS<.'
cases. the Registrar ....'as nol eonsuH...'d lIT inl·uh·...'I.i. and lk..:nc..: r..:-insl;'tl'm...·nt occurr...'d
uJXl" completion of it prob.1lion period whether or nllt the cour!oC was sllccessfully
complct ...-d, Givcn lhat il is known Ihm, Iypil-"lty. lic..:nl'c rc-insl;,I.:mcnl is l·oosidcr.:d to
be \'Cry importalll to offentJcn. il ~'l.:l1lS n:grcn;lhk th'lt Ihis fa('tllr co;lItJ nOI he utilized
more crc:lliwly or stTillegic,Jlly, It {'ould l>I.'T\'C;lS ,UI illl.... llIi\'e Itl complete the pTllgmlll
and not require any addition;!! cost on Jclla!f of the funding body, Onc might suspect that
Ihis is onc more indicator of Ihe reluctance of judgcs to I,;. 'overly' oppre~sivc in their
scr:::ndng practices. Of the seven progr.ullS that do nut have course completion as a
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requirement fUT liccncc rc-ill!<oWICl11cl1l. ~ix uf th ....m W\.'rC those whae the respondents
reponed a reluctance hy judges 10 refer ufklldcrs 10 the program or \Ise it in 1)l,)u of
incarccralJon.
There were two insl;l11ccS wheT" tlie ,l{ldiclioIlS <l1!Cllcics were tile chief referral
agent ami in oolh cases the prugram was UlldcrfunrJcd .\1ll.l had nU1 rccdvcd the full supporl
01 the cOlirtS. The addiction agency tilkd a very supportive rok ill Ih<lt il nunun:d tho:
program. encouraged its d~'\'dllPI1l~'llL and could 11", relkll 011 fllr C0111111l1l111S inlak('. On
the Illhcr haml <l'Jdktion agcm:ics C\lllld Tl"\:civ'\: r..:krr;lh \\'hen ,ldtlil'tioll prohkms wen:
idcntilicd. Tlli.~ rd;lIlullship was \'uy cI'idcllt in UIlC pani..:ular pTI,\"incc wh.:rc then.: was
lwl one sp...'cilil: prtlgrarn but r.llher a ';aricty of "mall and :Ipparelllly 1H1l'oordin,\led
effurts, Connection with the pro\'illl'iaJ alldicliun ,1l!l'IK'Y ~l'r.'ed a_~ a st,lbilizing f"ctur in
Ihat il provided some continuity of approacll. and S('IllC preliminary assessmcnt and prolilc
on offenders, The maero progr,lI11s in other jllrj.,diclillll.~ had lhe l',\pao.:lly to ensure Ihis
consistcncy ;\IllOng thclr lIl;iny rC1,:iol1,11 cfforls,
The rcspolllknls wcrc al:;o ,t"ked 411esti\'Ils <lhllllt l'tlUrsc accessibility 'l11d. as
CXJk:ctcU. the answcrs varied gr...atly, Thl' rl'SptlllSl'S rang ...l! frlll1l one site unly tIl a
clll11preh...nsi\'c network ctl\'ering the n:~p"'l,ti\'e pru\,illl'C. J-!oll"...v... r with Ih ... on,: site
progr;lIllS there \Vas nl) intent to h... <thk III prm-ilk pn'gr:11ll to anyone other than th ...
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off~ndcrs in th~ iml11ediate ar·'a. The program W.LS not coun dirccll'u ur mandatory and
the instructors wen.' umh'rstandillg of legitimate ;lbSCl1ccs. On the olh:.:r hand. the province
wide programs .\·...rc less ablc to accullllllodatc the ullique prublems ;mu I1":-CUS or indi~iul1al
p:lrli("ipants. Rcspondcllls ill llJuse jurisdictions vicwcu pan (If the program organizaliOll
as being geographically rationalized. In lhese alh:ndancc was mandatory with limited
excuses permitted. Based on the c-spollsed program theory, based on the personal and
resource investment in the llwd...1. there :lPPC;lfCd to ilL' link tolerance for individual
differences and needs. i's \fell the programs decision ruh:.~ npp...ar\'d to emphasize the
punitive-rehabilitation dill1l.':rlsilln r;lther than thl.': L'dlicatillllal-rdlahilit;lli\'c dimcnsion.
In .'j.(:~·cn of L'lc~'L'n jurisdictions, thL' pmgralil is rL'l'llg.nil_l'd in pnl\'incial legislatinn.
Hllwen:r, the strl'llgth ofth..: regulation varies significantly in its w<:igl1t m~;: uset"uln<:ss to
progr;1I11 L'ft"ccti\'L'I1<:ss. In fOllr of tin: scven jllri\dio.:tions, lhe tCrln 'm;ly' is IltilizL'd
making the program optional. In thcse disncti01wry jurisdictions, atlcndance rules wcrt
mailers for the court or probation to prl'seribe 10 each offender. Not sllrpri.singly. these
arc the ..,al11e jurisdictions wherc the progralll_~ ....we poorly funded. and rcceived Ioli~'-.
support from the judicial '.' ';lel11, \Vi\hin the CunlL'Xt of lack of SUPIKHt and l;lCk of thL'
leverage of constructivc coercion, thc SUCCI'SS of lhese progr.UllS was sc<:n <lS heing
dcpcntlcnt upon lhl' t1l'grcl' of indll)trv and enthusiasm uf the inSlrllctors.
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In a jurisdiction where a macro program was of((:r~d, one of the options was
panicipnlion in a cOI1(knSl:d wrsioll or the largu program. Tl1is optiun was offered only
to those uffenders wllo weTe origin.i1ly scn!CHl'LXI to a jaillcrm and W<lS ofrcrcd in lieu of
SCnl~'ncc. As llle rcspomknl reported. "lhi.~ optioll WitS prom[JlcJ by jail uvcrcrowding",
nOi hy pr'l..:ticc wisul1l1l related t(1 psychosocial CdUC;llioll (Jr n::hahilit:llion. The option was
not offcn:d to those whn lived long distilllCCS <1\\":1)' and \l"l'rc prepared 10 on::rnighl in the
location of the mini-pTogr;lIll. It 1ll;IY he the <.:a:>l' (!I;1l IIl:HPk' who <.'kclcd this option were
highly 1110liv,ll....d and could still helleflt fmm;1 r",dll<:<.'d IH()gran1. Withollt sOllle lllltmmc
ana\y.\i.~ or evaluation. one mu~t I:ondmk lhat th-: policy wa~ ckarlv IWI rdal",d III
rro~r;11l1 cifccti\'cncss but was driv..:n hy inslitlililllMI ..:xp",dkIKY.
Gjv..:n th.: r",,,lily of d",l\ii\1 or IllW i\W;\r",I1":~~ pr",~":1ll in alt'\'hol ;j:10 drllg
,kp::lUkn<.:y, alld gi\'",n pr.:senee of ~tigl11;1 att;lI:hed tl' the invol\''''l\\\''nt with the law, it is
doullll'lIl that the ll(fcuder \\,\luld comply \\,;lhoUl this \"ol\strueti\'e C\l,'r",ion. [t app",ars
I'rum lh.: tileralur", awl wmistl'nt ill the illll'rl'ie\\',~ 1IIat the ~gal llv..:rlay in DWI
prngralllllling is in ht\", a IlLocc-"sary 1:(lllllllllll"lll tll slll'ee~~flli reil.'rral and ",mnplcliol1 of lh",
DWI cours"" This mandatory ~kvcr" ",an take Ilwny limns frolll the rcslorath'c tr",atm",nt
as d",S(ribed in the Crimin;ll CIll!", lH through th", ll~': 1'1' Ih", po\\' ... ~ re~l",d wilh th", r",gistr;tf
of motor vehicles.
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/.SSESSl\IE"T
In t~rms of Ih~ nl-OO fot :l~~ssmcnl ns ilh'ntilioo in II ': ~sscnlial components for an
effecth'c OWl intervcntion, the review of prugr.IlIlS that w.::n: opcrnlional in 1990-91,
illvicalC(.1 a serious lack of wcll-tldincd. reliable am] consistent a»c~rncnt cumpon\.'l1ls.
Al the time of this survey. six of the C!c\'cn pn".,!r:llns did J.l)t 10 administer assessment
instruments or to compktc a dClai!l'd clinical aSSl.'sSI1lCnl :1\ scnlcncinl; or <II :lny of the
other milestones facing til,: offcmlcr hcforl.' cll1cring Ilw [Jrogr.Ull. The addiclion literature
is very clln~islcnl in rccol11l1l..::mling Ihm '\SSC.~~I1lCI11 he c\)ll1pktcd carly. Baseline
(bSC5SI11CIHs shmlld be CIlll1pkh:d at or Il.'ar apprdlCllSillJl, omd ,II lk \"Cry kaH at the
presentence: kn:l. Of the many fl:,n,ons rcponl'ti, ohlaillillg :, u:Jsdinc measure of
substance use in\"oh'elllenl and matching. the progral11 to the oiknder. were dc:finl'tl ,t~ uf
prime imporunce_
Of the II programs f\:\-icw..."d. livc may be cunsi(kn."d 10 demonstratc a !c\"c1 of
sophistication in terms of assessment - spL'Cilically. tre ddibcr.ne U~ of rccognizl"d
assessment tools 10 suppa" (!l-c;siOlls with rcslJl.:ct tu disposition and/or lhc type Olnd
inlcnsity of cou~ rcquin:d for Ilmt Oft\:lIUCL Other reSfXll\dents (6 of II) (kscrihcd any
assessment process as ·infonll;lt~ with the usc (.f ,lsseSSlllellt lools nOI being consistcnt.
When one considers that many programs an;epterJ hoth tirst ami second ol"fctldcrs" and also
did not utilizc as~cssment in~trul11cllls on a regular basis_ the likelihood of planncd goal
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attainment or allY I1lca~urablc change was unlikely.
Of the pror.rams with a routine aSSl.:SSlllcnt process prior 10 the offcml..:r
commencing the course, recognized le.~ting instruments were employed. la four of the
live, the Mortil11cf-i·ilknl:T was included among tile baHcry of tests. Even in jurisdictions
where asscssments were sparadic, the l\lunilllcr-Filkncr was an accepted and valued
instrument. I\nolhcr crcdil>1c assessment Ilwl was rcporh.:t1 in sume programs W<lS the
M.I\.S.T. (The tlh:hig;lll Alcohol SUl'cning Test) (Wendling and "olody. 19ls:!): it was
utilized in Ihrc(' of the programs Wlh.'fo.: I,'siing W;I\ CI1l1\ist,'lllly used and was also
idcl11i1kd in three others where <lS~l·~'I1lCI1I was irTl'gular.
Given the l;\ck or pr..diclabk \Ise ,)( ;1';.~l'S~lllelll lOuis during Ibe initial phase of
,Ippn::hellsiull and pwcl'ss;ng, l'H\ll1el>US assu1l1plilll1_~ l'lmld hOl'e l>~'cn mad..:: ilbuUI lhe
offender popl:lation. In (ael, I\tum e\ OIl (I')H3} dc\erlllill<:d lhal many OWl offender
prog"lIl1S have assumcd that tile drinking. anti driving. prohlem is <I\w<lys <lsso<:i<llcd with
ar: alcohol problem. This is nul the case and erruneous assessments have rcsulted in
offcnders being compelled to Ilmlcrgo rchabilil;llil1l1 II"h('11 simple shOrlll::rm and h::ss costly
education is surlicicnl - e.g.. lhe inleraction be\Wel'1l011e drink ,md diabetic medicalion.
While the IwO lllacro programs did. fOf lhe lllust par!. rc<':o~lIize lllc impurtance ot'
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there was a IClllkncy to err on the si·Jc of the In:'Jlll1Cnl stream· lhal is the Illost invasive
allcmalive. In one case. this ruRlmitllk:n: 10 lhe most in\':\siVl" action WolS due. in !Jart.
to til.: sponsoring body's AI\ history and rdal~'tIllhilosorhy. As fut the fl:maindO:T of the
programs rc\·iewed. the value or all cffl'Clivc :lSSl:mncn! was !\.'Cognill'tl. bm due to lime
conma;nts anti bUdgetary limit.ulolls cff..-cli",,' as!II,'SSlIll'nts werc oneil bypasSt:d. Some
respondellts believed 'holt Lhe :o.SS!.'SSl111'nl of the llffcllJcr's probklll ,nu.l sub~qucnl 1l1"l.'tIS
would he "pickL-d up" (intimn"lIy) hy the instructor llr counsellur. during the actual
s..:s.~i\ll1s. All rcspomknts rccllgnil...·d lile 111'cd for the comprd\cllsivc aSSCSSlllclll whicll
WOliid identify problems other lh:m OWl Ihal l'oul() impact n..:g:lli\"dy nn the client's
lifestyle.
Notwithstanding thl.' ilOO\"C. ..:ilhl.T furmal 01 inform;11 as:.c~SIl1ClllS may nOI be of
Sliflicknt depth and complc:'\.it}· tn ~ive ch:ar dir\.'Ctiuli ttl :111 inllividlla1i7.l'l1 pl;m for
<-"ducation or coons.:lhng. In thi~ regard. SCtlh:~ {llJ!iUJ re[JOrtl'tlthm in most programs the
assessment 1:,ill'lllO giv~ a colllpreh,..'O~i\"l,~ profill.' uf the c1icnfs lifc~lyk and (1IllIrll nl....'tIS.
Of panicular nOlIl is the usc of an assessment c"lk'tl SALCE (the Substance
Abusc/Life Circumstance Evaluation) (,\1'1\·1.1990). II is a prinll'd. substance abusc
assessment based upon computer analysis of respondenl answers to a 94 item. sclf-
administered questionnaire. The SALCE questionnaire t'lkes ;,pproxim"tc1y 20 minutes
I(J()
to complete. It appro.1chl.'s OIsscssmcnl by c:o;amining a hro.1v i,lIlg..: of behaviour and
aUClllp!s \0 rcplic:uc a personal intt.'r"i\.'W process. It has a ~ml.'what unique feature in
that it focuses on. and cJ.alllincs pallcrns of TCJipo1llknls' ;Uls,,'..cn; rolthcr than relying
primarily upon ;I':swcrs to individual qUl·~tinlJs as a lllt..";lIlS of fUfmul:lli:lj; the c\"aluation.
The S/\LCE includes the following:
I. atliwd... Inwards t~'Sllakjllg
~. lif...' Cir(Ullhl;tI1(:,,'S c\'aIU:lll(ltl
6. imporlanl symptoms
7. B/\C and driving I\\."tml.
The rcsJllln~knts (rum tillS llr,'gr.ll11 (.:II slwngly thai the SAl.CE \\'~" ahle tIl
1lll.'aSurl.' ~vcr.11 ,mWi ~If !ifc drcl1l1lslan..:... ,md Mr\'s~d Ihe ac..:ural·Y \l( thl.' ,,1..:\,11..,1 ilhll"":
:lSScs.~lI1 ...m. The respondellt from the ;Ig.,'m:y \.. hid! m...s this imll\llllcnl rCl\larh:d on Ih ...
short period of lime required 10 adminht ... r it ;ualllw high le\'eI Ill' C(lllfldcnCe l;i\'..:nlO Ih ...
fll1dings making it ellst hcn... lidal anu aho \'l'ry 1I.~dlll during Ih ... actual In.':lll11enl ph:lsl'.
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H(I\\''''\,cf p~ychOI1l<.'lric proJh:rlics stIch as rdiahility\validity WCfl' nol discusS\.'d. When Ollt.:
considcrs lhal lh~ offendcl must pay in excess (If S~OO for this assessment. the [X(1)ularity
of this inSlrtll1l..:tll alllong addictiOil agl'tl<'i.:s be'comes all 111<.' more undcrsl:ll1daIJlc. Given
the fact that the sell" g, tJle !'·of.::ssional o.:rl'dcllliah. and the instrulllcnls lIscll, were
strategically planned in only two of the programs with any kwl of consistenc)' would
ob\'iollsly rcsult in a high probability of mis-matching ill many programs reviewed. The
C(lsi. till,' slafling. th<.' ((lurse duratioll arc but a few of the prJclical implicJtions that arc
affcclcd by this <.klki<:ncy in programming, And at tile OulCUI1lC side of programming,
the pOk'nti;l1 llli~-I11,\lching l:,I'" 10 inac",uraIL' a""',\!11enI5 would prohably r",sull in an
rL'[l",;:1 a D\\'I orIelle,'.
To ~t1mI1Kl.Tizc lhc rangc of <t_"~",\,I11,,,nl pr\lc",d(l~",s U\",lI in lJl'" c1C\"CIl programs
cxamillcd, a bTi"'- synopsi~ is pTlI\'id",<l:
Program I Clinical asscssment
r.lonimcr-Filkncr
Co-Ialeral inlerview (spouse}
O\'cralllife,lylc a.\!iCSSll1ell.l (nociaboT<llioll givcn)
I'rogr.lI11 2 "Personality Thumbnail Sketch"
Sc1fadministra!iol1 assessment
Program 3 Assessmcnt modelled afler #2 as program WfiS orfered in lhe S,llllC
province and a close rclationshill cxisted between the two programs
Program -l 1\ <';ixt~'en ikJll kllUlI'kd~L' h:.,t lh.'\ eluped hy
t-1;iIf":lli i'l l'lw,;ni.\ in 1~77
I'rnp;lI11 5 lnf,'rmal asses~l1ll'111 lnol de.,><:rihedl at outset or program,
I\SSCSS111Cllt is Ilot L'lll\silkred essential;'ls offender, ;'Ife seeund and
Pm~ram 6 No assessment is cl'mpletL'd ,IS all partkip,lllts ;'Ire illCareerated and
"rs' seclllni ;1I1e1 .~uhselJlIent offenders. The c1a.'siflcali lln orricer at
the jail m:IY pW\'i,!L' some h;lL'k~n,uml II' llic C(lllrSC inSlrucwr l'n
an}" particular (1ITs'IHk'r ror ~tlidanL'e purplls~'s.
[OJ
d~pendencc is obvious at the outset, the uffem!cr is referred to the
:\ddiction agency \'here ass,'ssment is done for treatment purposes.
For tho~ offenders in \\hOI1l depenuellcy is 110t ohvious, the course
coordinator administers an untitled assessmcnt which is t1cscribcd by
the respondent liS 'cognitive approach, intense in nllturc'.
Program 8 First time ort"cndcr program. SllOrt duration and no asseSS11l~~nt is
t;lken.
I'wgr,ull 9 SALCE, a nlllllllll<.:r admini'''k'red prograTll (sec description ahm'e)
BAC at time of ;tHest is considered. Lik circlUllstances anu client
pereepllOn ;Ir,' recorded ;111(1 ineOrjlllral,.'(i'-into th" over-Ill
Progr.Ull 10 The ~lortin1l.'r·Filkncrlind a comprehensive screcning is completed
at a COSt 10 the offender of S~40. This assessment is used
throughout the intervention phase.
Program II Nu a.~sessl1lent is done Ilrior 10 the ort"cm!cr entering the program
that the respondclll considered to be a 'prdiminary' .o;crecning as
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such. Rather, the respondents cOllsidcn.'tl the entire program \0 be
the as..~"Sll\cnt. During the IITOgrall\. group d;sdoSIl~, clinical
impl\.ossiOiIS and the Alcohol Dependency Scate (ADS) serve as
asscssrnclIllOlJls.
TI~IE. SErnNG 1\:"1) QUI\LIFICAT10:,\S OF ,\SSESSOR
In response III the questions rdaling to Ih". tilile i\I whi..:h lhe a~;sc ..smcnl was
l:urnpl\~ICd, there were once :Il,!ain varied rl'.~I'C.JJ1Sc.s. In Iltl instance was the assessment
administered folluwing the llrreSI ,lllt! Illl clinical nb.wrv;tliolls Werl: 1)l.l\siblc except for the
HAC reading in juriMlictioliS where BAC dOli:' W;IS I'l.'ka....'([ III th... UWI pf{l~mm. In all
cases the as!;L'SSl11l'nt was l"tllllpkll'd after !>I..·nll·'K:il1~. [n mall~' ;nstalll:cs. lhis was scc.·eral
Illnnths lall:f dll'" III ctlurl \\'liting Ihl!. Ill' :11 lil1l\'S \lrolll'gi..' pl:lI\ning by thl: uflendl:r's
lawyl:L This dday is unfununall: fur, in,lh..' lih:raluf\' ~ugg,,'\l\, Ih..' prdc:rr..'t1 d1l1icc v.~JS
"'arty a!l...;c~"lI\enl ide;llly lohunly afl... rapprdlell\iun IHl';l1llur..' Ih..= ~'arly ~i~ns of d..'pt.'nl!l:l1cy
and In l.'l>Iablish ;\ mUTe rdiahk b;I'ICline a~l.\'~~1II":1l1.
In terms Ill' th ... sellin!;, can: was l;ll':l,~n hy SOllll: pnlgrllms 1~1 cr~'ale a fa\'ollr:lbh:
atmosphere in which 10 c.trry mil Ihe ;1."Sl'S~l1k'nt l>r{x·~'dllr ..'. In three insl;mccs. :tn office
was used thill, in thc opinion or 11K' r"'.\llI.>lIdcnIS.l.:rl.:;ltl'll " clirll<llC fllr discussiun <Inti
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exploring of issu~s. In thes~ cases thl: ~lling was d~scrib~J as similar to that uS<.:d in a
social work or similar clinical sening (ie. a comfortable chair and no noise that might
disrupt). However in the great majority 'lf assessmcnt situations (8 of 11) the s~tting was
typically whatever was available at the time. Probation ofliees and waiting arcas, amI
classrooms were the most often rcported with no apparent r~gard for an alll1osphcr~
conducive t<):l valid or reliable assessment. The impression w:\s th:\tthe :lssessment w:\s
completcd when the Opportllll;ty ;IWSC in a .~ellillg tl];\t wa.~ availabk ,It 1I1at time. The
l:lrger programs appeared to havc a morc ~Iandardjzcd format wherc a Jclihl,,'ratl,,' procedure
was put in place with a designa:ed selling anti a schedulcd timc ]J~'riud.
In the literilture, the (IUalilications uf ass~ssors has Ill.'erl considered to be a
signilicant variable wilh respect to lkpth, complexity and reliahle or valid interpretation
of results of psychosocial assessments. The respulldl,,'nts in this survey indic01ted varied
lewis of expertise or lack thereof in the pcrsoll \\'ho cOlllpletcd the assessmcnt. In the
macro programs, a learn of prolessio1\"ls \\'<lS idenlilil,,'tl 10 conduct aSSCSSlllelllS as its
prim:lry function, Such:l function was p,lrt of tllC I;lrgl'r phHl in an organization that h<lll
the time and n:_~ourccs tu undert<lke a variety of .~er\'ice.~. On tlK l1ther extreme, in the
lledgling programs. which in many cases, were one pcrson 0llerations, {he sole I,,'mployl.'C
perforllled the role of ass~ssor, clinician, lLdministr<llOr, educator, and ~\'alllator - thrce
of cleven programs used staff withuut bellctit of allY professional )Jrl'paratioll.
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Of the larger progr.lIl1S (2), the asscSl>Ors can be divided inlo two categories. In OflC
prOj;.ram. all assessors had post :;ccondary dcgrl"C~. Their bad.:groonds cnrompa:>scd areas
such as social work, I)sychology ....'l.iucalional )S}'chol\~y. addictions counselling, and
nursing. However in lhe other programs, aca<Jemie cn.:dcntials "-ere lowcr. In Ihis case
the sponsoring body has a wong Alcoholic /\nonYlllous history. There was less
import,mec placed on pust sC~'ol1dary ,kgro..'':s and rather a rcady :l('('eplanee ofa recovered
alc(lhulic as assessor alld inSlruclM. Inmost cases the ;mcs~ors had 300 hours Ofoll-sile
(l';lining:l1 the pwvincial Irc,llll1enl ',:l'IlITI' wlu:rl' llw di~ca.,c mudd (,\1\) is u.\cd as the
ha,isftlrrch;lhil;talillil.
or Ihe n::maining pr"gr:llllS. tho.'rc Wl.'rl' \\ ilk \·"rialioll~ ,,:\·..:n within th~ sam..:
progr.un. Qualifications ranj;''d frum hi~h Sdlt,,11 .,:t1ucluiun H\ a Masters in Social Wurk.
The l\."spuntlellt in 00..: prugr..11ll \~uuld only n:rcr IU 'traill''t! "drniniSlr..llors· as Ihc
description of Iheir assessors. In allOlIll.·r progr.tm, a on~ p..:rson opcr:.uion. the a~'S!rOr
had baccalaurl-':llc lkgl\."c rdigitlllS lotutlil."s and \\"l'i cumpleting a profl-'S5iollal llI:ll>\I..'rs
ltl."gl\.'C. And I1n.lIl)' Ihl."rc "':IS 1'111... op..-r..ltinn which was adminht ... r,'d by an individual who
had a hackgrml1ld in a heallh tli~ciplinc.
The t!1I.1Iilitatiulllo or 1l<,:rslIrllld. \\'h\.'II1\.'r llwy ddi\'~r 11ll-' pwgr'll11 m administ~r Ih...
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assessment, is an important factor in the quality of l~ prog!':nn. It was the evaluation of
IWO respondents that in their experience a rt.'Co\'cring alcoholic :ldministt'ring the
assessment is likely to determine that Ihe person is in IIC\.-d of a mon: inlcn~ level of
inlcrv....ntion than if the aSSC5SnlCIII was lklivcrcd by a hdping ·professioilal~ wilh Ihe
objl."ClivilY (hal academic lr.lining. would bring. On the olher hand. 111... [WO programs lhal
had strong AA philosophical underpinnings maintain...'d that the recovering alcoholic is bl,.'Sl
suited to allmillislcf lhe aSSCSSlllC!1l bccau~ of his c3.p;lI.:ity 10 kklllify :lI1d cunfronl Ihe
subtleties of dcniallhat arc present in individuals with developing alc~lhol dependence. Of
course, this battlc Ix:lwccn the professiunal and the rccovcr...d nlcoholic i~ lIot confined to
OWl programming but is cvident throughuut thl" OIddicticlll trl":lllllCilt community ,lI1d in all
likelihood will continuc as lung as thc 'diSl':Jsc mood' vs 'conlmlk'd drinkiu{ lkb;lte is
sustainl'lJ.
As wilh Ihe other dClllcnts Ilf UWI prug.r.llllming. lhl' is''11l'' of qUillificatioos
rl"\'calcd no consislcnt trend. Qualitkatiuns \'aril'tl widdy and thcre \\OIS a relationship
with economic factors and availability of Ik:rsonnd. In the lkdgling prol,!r.lms. the
deliverer also had the resr..onsibilit)' for assessmcllt and bt.-c:JI1lC proficicnt in applying a
limited and non-comprehensive ilpproach 10 assessment. Given this rcality, and the
absence of formative evaluation (juring the asscssmcnt phase, lhere is lIO way of knowing
whether the offenders w~rc approprialely Illalched 10 pmgr:\Il1 :'lIld, therefore. given all
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intervention that would TI:S'II( in lasling behaviour or :I!tllude change which would include
a reduction or elimination of drinking and driving. The skills required for assessment may
have bL'1:n developed in these indivil.hlals and the Sckclion of certain assessment tools may
have bl'\:l1 appropriate. bUllinfortunalcly little direelioll can Ix: given in tcrills ufslandanls
of practice as the pmcticcs are v.tried and unproven. Even if Ille :lSSCSSl1lcnts aTC not as
cffccliwas they might be, it is possihk thai th ... supportive milieu created by some of the
progr;Ull po.:rsollllci may he ...urJieicnl to cllg,lgC ol'kuders in M'IllC type of helpful process.
Til E I'I(OG jU.\1
In analysing eatcgori .... s of prllgr:um. it was fuund til;l! some programs were
exclusive in ttl.: type uf offclld..:r th,l' they ,1C~'cplcd: flr.\tuth:nd..:r prograllls (2): those
largl:tcd fur second <lnd suhsequent llfl"cnl!crs llllly IN: and pmgral11s that '\CCCI'lcu both
levels of offenders (1), While the respOl1tk'nls d..'.\crib.:d their programs as indicaled in the
ahllve hre'lktlll\I'I1. the demarcatioll requircs Sllmc darilic:ninn aud diseIlSsi(lll. For
c~alllplc,thc programs rcpOrll.'d as s\.·I'unl! ,1I1l! suhse4lll'llt ofli:ndcr pmgrilllls hill.!, in some
inst:Hlccs, b':l:11 further suh-di\'ided dcpendiug Oil the extl'llt o( alcohol dl,'pendence, One
program which was dcsiglll'd t~lr the M'l'lllu.1 \lffender, had thrl'c dassilications. (.1)
assesSllletli llllly, (11) traditional aW:ITf..'lless ~ro\lP, and «(") ongoing. counwlling. In sli1l
another, tbe program ....'as dil'ideu illlotw\l catq:llrks: for SlIme llffelllkrs (l1(lt nccess,1rily
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first offendcrs) a one day educational workshup \\';1$ offcn..-d and. for tho~ who \l,'C!"C
displaying dcp...'J1dcncy (high risk). ~ix. Iwo hour S('SSiOllS werc offered with a continuing
one on one counselling phasc when no chango: "-as apparent after the sessions.
There were some progr.lIns thaI \\". s~"'Cili(";llly ,argetl'd for firsl or second
offenders and the sessiolls .....ere designed with the unique offender needs in mind. For
example. ill a macro program Ihe :\lldicncc was Sl.'COlld lim\.' orrcmkrs wilh the same
program bo:ing ddivcrcd (0 all. i\ Wo.::dCIH.I c.\pl'ril'llcc ol":!O IWIITS dliralillil was olTcrcd
in an in·rcsickncc SClIill),!. The progr,Ull cllllsisll~1 of an i1ltlividual interview, an AA
presentation, queslionmlircs. films. lectures and small group cXI',cricnccs. The respondent
rcportl'd that this form,\l allow~'tJ parlicifl,lllts to explon:ll,...ir life situatiuns and idenlify
lh~"'" ways to cope.
In contrast. in programs th:lt wcre less Slructun..'tI and accepted .. more divcrse and
less homogeneous groop. the fkxibility and willingness 10 nuxlify according 10 the
p:1rticipanrs immediate needs. This l1exible approach is IlIOt\: consistent with adult
learning theory and dinical practice with respct:l to the t\:lative likelihood of changing
knowkdgc, attitudes, fl.... lings or l>chaviour pallerns uf the oftClld~·rs.
With resflI.>t:t to pro:;ram duratiun, the pmgr:ulls in nIl calcgories varied widely.
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In first offender programs (2), there was a 2.5 hour progr.\I11 and an eight ,",,'CCk. two hour
per session program. There W;lS no way of knowing whether the short program was too
short or whether the second was ck:lTly excessive. h is interesting 10 nole that in one
program identified in the research (NdT nnd LandrUIll,1983j. it was shown thai the
administration of a particular assessment tool (ie. Lifestyle Invcntory Assessment· L1A)
proved \0 be a l11ajuT variable accolillting for much of .he program's success. That
assessment loolluok J:'i minutes to aumillislcr ;ulIJ was the oJleradve t:1ctor with tirsllimc
offenders. Therefore carly brier interventiull might wllrk with this lX1pulali(ll1. Givcn the
lack of cmpiric<l1 support for long and short programs, ahuut the most lhat one coull!
suggest is a series or demonstration studics thaI e.\;ulline knowledge, att'l.:;de and bc~~aviuur
change under c\\)l(\iti(llls of assessm .... nt. pSydlllSllci;11 l,uur'ltillll. anll/llr counselling -
controlling fUT the firstl'f rqh:a\ l,l"t"s'llucr dYll;\\llic.
The seC\ll1d ol'femk'r programs "Isu \·;\ril.'u in duraliull frllill six, scwn. and cight
wcd prngr<lIl1s consisting of on .... night scssiulls ]'Il'r wCI.'k ll1twll weckl.'nd programs uf 20
and 25 hours lhlratinn respectively. The progralll~ llmt 11'I're described as 'lccepting bmh
first and second offender populatil1ns ('hyhrid') ws're typically six \\'l~k programs
consisting of Olle session per \wck of 111'0 [0 Ihft'e Iwurs.
While program lI.'nglh in ilSdf is not an indicalllr of the quality of the program, a
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series of six .....eekly sessions of 1\\'0 hour duration or a conccntrat...-d wL~kcnd experience
appears to be surficient to communicat~ th..: ncc,-'SS:lry information and crCOote the positive
atmosphere for eh'lOge. Accordingly. till: majority of progr.ams llk.'Ct this crileria. The
programs that ....-ere of the 2-3 hour length used essentially an ...'I.luCillional approach and if
the offender group w:lS low risk in teTms of alcohol involvclIlcnl. there would have been
sufliciclIl opportunity to cOlllmunicate fund;1I11c11l~1 in[orm:l.liull 011 alcohol ::nd driving.
Any allcl11pllocrcatc a IhcrallCulic milieu in that time Ik'riud would he a fruitless cxcTCi~.
The rcsporliknlS wac abn askcl.l about the size of the gmup scssion.~. [n lhe
literature it has been clearly tll'nlll11slr:llro that the size of }1.rtlllIIS. whether they <Ire
educational or rehahilitati\'c. is cxtrcmely imponantto Ihl' lJ\'crall success of thc process.
Some interesting responses werc n.'Cd\'cd. Til ... lll:ljurily I\'IX)r1l'tlthatthe a\'cmgc numhcr
of panicipanls "'11.$ b<:lwl'Cn 10-15 and in two instarlCl:s IS-'!O. In terms of manageability
the numOcrs appl'3r within Ihe d..-sin.'tI r.\lIgl: f\lr p~ychoM'Il.:;a' ..'\Iucal;on but ill\' beyond the
normally acceptable range fOf el'fl-cti,'c ~ruup therapy. In one of those c:tmnpk.-s two SEarl'
forrm.'tl a team teaching appro.1ch and \WI\' buth rrc~1\1 in Illl: sessioll at alltimcs.
In two programs Ihe number of participants per wur.\C ilpp...arcd undcsimblc.
ran~ing from 3D-50 p<lflicipal1ts. With lhc~c lHlIl1bcrs. it would be Vl:fy difficult to
cffectively transmit sensitive and sometimes sublle messages Itl s[X"Cific individuals, or to
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create an atmosphere that would allow for the cHcctivc moniloring of imJividual offender
progress. Most dUC<llors and therapists would argllc tll;lt il would problematic to dclh'cr
even bask information on DWI iSSlICS ilnd exp,:cl ;\l1ything beyond superficial knowledge
change in such a sctting. The upportunity to surfacl: am] share life experiences allll
pcrsol1:1llifc cirCllnlStanCCs in other than incOlllpkte and supcrlici:lJ W:lys is unlikely in this
contcxl. To furthcrCX:lCrbate the large inlake of ofrendcrs to each course, the sclling was
:llsu problematic. The .~essions IlKlk place ill ~land;lf(1 c1a\~rool11 settillp with the
traclilio:lOll rows of desks, an arrangel11clllthal h;l~ hmg becll prtJ\"<.'n to he llllsalisf;lctory
as it k:lrning ellvironm":l1l. <.'SIJCci;lJ1y witll adult !carn..:r\. 1Il1d..:r \lIch ,·in':UlllstaIK'cs til..:
cn.::llion uf a th..:mpclltic <ltUlosph..:re is highly unlikely.
the benenls to he g;\il1\.'d. Typically. th..: respOl\(knts (ksL"fihcd the S\.'Uillg :IS a room
which lem itself to a warm all11ospher~. The roOlll was sllMll and lhe scating was in a
scmi-circle where eye cOnl:lCI W:lS pussible among p;micipants and rapport was 1:1cilitated.
In otlh.:r pmgr~llns, a round table W;IS \ltilih'U whid\ ;\\"hiC\'~d the S;\\1I0,: cffC:CL And. in:lt
ka~1 one pr,'gra111, tit..: forlol;l{ W~lS varied: ~l cl;l~srnl'lll for the ...tlucational/int'ormatillllal
~,,'.\_\iOlJS ,\lui a round t;lhk for til": ilHkpth imen·,'lltiun. Finally 111l.'re \\'er..: programs (:!)
whl'r..: the .wlting wuuld dep..:nllon availability l.f Sp;l,·": in tile addil·ti(lIl agcnl:Y. In th..:se
situ;uiuns, th..: sile of the group and thc quality of ~pa!."e \\we f;l!."tnrs that \\-t.'r..: uf comtant
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concern. Once again the progrnms in qu~stion W":I\' tile O!.'\lgling op.:ratilllls.
In lcnns of th.: intervcntion appn:xlch uS<."t1. lhe r,:spol1(.krus l\.'J)Ort ...-d that both
didactic and experiential slyks to ps}'chosocial l,'uuraliull. or counselling ~xpcrit:nce.s.
effected a chang~ in kllowkdge. allitulks. sdf-aw;ll\'lX'ss. depl.'ncling on the aSJl'.'C1 or tile
pro~ram ~ing utilizL'd. II should he nlltcd that a major conccm expressed by re~archers
in this field is thntthcr.: is an arhitr:lry use of appr{l;IChcs wilhmll dlle regard for th"" Iype
or ofr..:nder group. The general C(lI\~enSllS is that lh~' di{laelic/lcl;llIre slyle \\'~';lkcns the
imp.1Ct on knowledge. attilude ch:U1geor self-awareness :lIld should he :L\'oidcd. Resl.';m·h
suggests that the only legitimate !)]acc for this appwach is in the transmission uf spccilic
finile information such as legal information ant..I l31uod Akohol C{>,lc.:ntr.uiol1 f;lctS. II is
generally 3l'CepIL-d llial the lllosll:ff~'(,1i\'': pnx\:s."":!01 arc aim...·u;n dr.lwing out the opinions
and bl.=lids of the panicip.'UIts and using this ·h~·re-;mU-ntlw· infurnl:lliull as th~ basis for
cll.'UIgc <lnd for insighl by pllUp lll~·l\lhi..rs. The k'Cture ;lpp~h is unlil:dy to do this.
In Ihe revi!...." of the re!oponJiCs there was cvilknc..: that then.: "~15 inappropriOltc
matching of appro;.ch to offender group. In four pm1!rallls where the group were second
and subsequent offenders the interveillion W:IS heavily weigh led in lhe iL'Clure style. Given
lhal the research sirongly indicOl1CS that lhe .\":CUI1t1 offendcr is tlc\'elopillg alcohol
UC['ICndcncc, a deeper, anti more dynamic .,ppwach is re'luircd. In three (II' these
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programs, little or no assessments of ufkndcrs Viere utilized which fUrlher indicates the
importance of a program decision rlile thai supports tile rchabilitati"c procc~s. In other
words one would be wi:.c lu crT on \lIe sick uf rdl;lhilitiltivc measures. This would str..::ss
cliellt participation. In one of tilese prugraills the lonnal and ,lppru;lch \\';15 dl.:arly
informational aud lhl'TC was lllllCh rdiane..:: 01\ Ih .... ll'iC of <lmlio-viwal lllat,:ri;11. The
program abu dqlcndctl Oil -,lllllC tlitlilclic k<.:lllTCS sUjlpkmcnlcd by primed handouls and
films. In Ihal parlio.:tllar c.~;ul1JlIc. uf Ihe six nil=hts. lhn:.' wcn:lakcn \iP with 1ilms. This
is 1101 to SllggCS\ \1\;\\ the li\ms chosen \\"I:r... nUl ;\pph'priah: or c!\c,'\h'c hllllhl' Ikpcnd ...n.:c
nil sue II aids reduces the prohahility lll;\t a tl\<'r;\p<:\Iti~' (\f (lthl.'rwi~ n.:hahilil;lti,'1.' anillidl.'
Orfl.'l1d~rs. ll1usl be cOllsidered as all ;\id and nol as tile lIlain a,'lirily (\1' the progr.ull,
The n:ll1aimkr of 111\: pru~r.lIll.\ ;lpll<.'M tn 11;1\-": n:((l,;ni/..:d th..: impllr1au..:..: (\1
lIIatching. irll..:rvCl\tiull ;tppru;ll'!l III (,ffender lyp~' . \\'11<.'fe Ihe ~eC(HI<J ol'klll!cr gwup h;l\
participation as dllillinani ,Ulli kctur..: or aid 11l;lt,'r;;lh a\ s\.'cnnl!;lry. F(\r !lIC rirstofkn(i<.'f
groUI1S (~) then: \l'a~ a gr~'ah:r I.'mpltasis on ;\11 infllfll1ati(ll1al mudd whl.'r.: lhere :!ppcar~
to less I1ceu fur depth in the explor;llion or "alm:~ and allitlldes. It ({)lIld hI.' argll~'d lbough
with rCS!1\:I;! 10 Ihe lalla th:!t ...arly-hri ... f inl~·rVo.'ntit1n t1wory applil.'s In th......xtl.'l1t th;l1 EHI
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liSE OF Al"IHO-\'ISUAI. ~IATEIU"1.
Eight of th......kwn programs Uliliz~,J :lUtlin·visu:11 aids and in Sl'vl,:ral juristlictions.
the lilks of fiJm~, 1:tp.'S and brochures w...rc similar. Of Il:lrlil:ular nUll: \\"l"r.: Iht: rihl1s
~f\I:lk ... Sur... 11 Isn', r{1Il~. anti ~Th ... Pan),,!> On.'T w • TileS<! films wac.' llscd in Ihrl'C
pr{'Ogr:ullS. Olhn lilms indu(kd ·~li~~inJ: You N anti W}uSI An"llhcr Friday Nij!hI M • 'I1K"
tlll'me {'f all (,f Ih..:M.' liim~ is ;:.~du~i\·dy driving while il11p:tircd \\,i\h(l.:::111 cmph:lsis 011
:11.:,,110) (kp~n(knn;. Th......c fdm\ Wer..: llwd in Ih<' cdllcalillnal models as \\'<'11 as ll1e
r"llahllil:1livcprug;;lI11S. hll\\\.·\"l:rlhl·rdl;lhilil;\lltlllll1()d....lal~,ilh.:llI(k'tIOllHJiIl-vislI:llswhich
\Ier.: d\'ar1~ rdal,,'d III \kJl'l.·lltl\·n~·}. (J1l\,' \'.\;ll11p1..' is 'Ill' tilm. ''I'll Quit Tlllllurww· - ,I
1Iul'l"P;trl pr~,..:ntatitln \\hkh l.km\HI'tr:Jtl>~ Ill<." 1'~lIgrl',sh'c mtlllf<: ,If alcoholism amI is
irllL'Illk',l (0 didt di!>CUlosiun on tk'pL'nc.lt:n\·y. III llll~ prugr.II11. thc inslmclur f,'und sollie
l'alue III using a \\ell kllU\\n lIlUlL,lll piclur..: wl):lYlo Of WLlIe And I(ns.,;s~ .....hich depicls
indi\'idu:lIs mO\'iog in and OUl (If alcohol d":fk:ndenn:-. The inl>lruc1ur was of Ih~ opinion
Ihal. allhough lh", mu\'k i, nllw (t1t\'(1. it n,.·mains un", uf Ihe Ocl>l dr:Ull:llil3.1iuns on lhe
subj\'C1. She \\CIII on to !>.1Y th"l ~iwn the r",siM,ulI ,lUilutk uf many oflcndCrli. this (jIm
Ill.linlaim thl'ir ,lllcl11illn ,tnt! Ihcrdur..: illCre<ll>\.'s Ihe pOlosihilil)'oft:tlllllllllnic:lling impOrl'lI\l
rncs ..a~\;loOn alcuhol tlcpcnt!enq'.
Of the prl'gr;lIm lhal did \1111 ulili/.<: ;!ullip·\'isual 11I001<:rials. {lllly um: uffen::d ;Ill
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explanation. The rcs[loudclll rcp·w'<:d Ihal the lHl'gr,ll11 was tksigncd in such a way tllal
the usc of such l11alcrial would distr,K't from the inh:raclivc climate crc:lh:d by the program
and IheTerOTC ,my vallie gCI1l:ratl'll by illldilH'lslIab would be counter prO<.luclivc in thai
setting.
D1FFEREi\TIATIO;,\, OF HEIl,\IIILHXrlO:\' ,\,',1) [DVC,\TIOj\;,\L ~10nELS
When asked to discuss the Tilti\Hlak fur 'ldoplin!; a rCh,lbililalivc lIT an l'dUCalioJlOll
model. in most iIlSI,l1H.:cs lite rcspOIltknl.\ \\'l.T(' 1'll~llis;Ull of the illlllortatWc Ilf matching
Ilf offender to program as ,lQ;llCd in the Ii[l,'ralllrs', Ilowl,'wr. as fUrlha infnrmmion was
\'l'lurllccrcd. il \\~l\ ckar that sn!1W {II' til\.' pro~r;lI11-, hall IIO[ translated th..:ir CSPOliSCU
llwl,ry inlll COllsish:111 ;le'lion, Fur ,,;x;lI11pk, in t\\'o of tlK' rlr~t ofklHkr pfllgr;\In~ th<.'r..:
......l~ a di.~til1\:1 ";l1lpha~i:> 111\ a rchabilil;lli\',,; appnl;tdl . lh<.' ddaull plIxilillll <l~x\llllil\g alcohol
depelldence \llltil {)lherwi~..: proven. TIK'\": ~aIIK't\\(l pr\l~r'lIm lI~ed ;lUdio·\·i~lI;llll1":_~'\:'lg~'~
lhai ("karl)' comllltmical..:d 111<.' Jis":'N: 1l10d..:lllfakllhllli~lll. Whik Ilut ~llgg~'S1il1g that till:
urrcndcr group would nul herl..:lil from this typ.,: (If me_~~agillg, 111<.' facl r~'m;lins that lhis
WilS nullht:: urigin,\! purposc of the t"(lurSl' fllr lir~t oftcl1<krs. Till' original i111Cl11 was to
cOllll!luuical1,l information ahout DWI in a r~'laliwly sh()f\ l..... ript! of till1l'. Instead Ihc
prngmm und..:rlmlk a far mOT'" ch;dl..:ngillg task \1[' illlwdu<.'ing 'Ikohol dCI)l:ndcncc m;\\crial
10 lir~l ufli:n<kr programming.
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The other possible inconsistency occurred in a program Ihal was designed for the
second and subsequent offender. TIle progral11 C~lllSislcrJ of a V<lriclY of components thnt
were aimed at providing information about DWI and suggested that a behaviour change
was expected ~ separating Ihe drinking bch:l\'ioUT frum driving. This stralq;y. huwever,
runs contrary to lhe second P<lrt 01 Ihe program which ('karly CIll11l1lunic;llcs information
b<lscd un the AA mo<!d of alcohol Ikpcndcncc. The I11l.:ssagc in that philosophy is Ulm
whl.'11 alcohol in\l'rfcrcs with "n important IiI'.... l'~PCriCIH:C or when alcohol creales connie!
(kg,,) or Olhcrwi.~c) thell a UCI'CIH.h.'llcy is forming. Dcpcndcl1cy in lhe AA framework is
a vcry structured and well dclincd concept and lhcn..'f()r~ the 'tr~atll1elll' is a cOlllmitment
to abstinence. The agcncy which opcratcd Ihe program was grounded ill the i\A
philosophy and would not dc\·i;l1e from the intervenlion thai thcy (k-!::mcd nccessary. A
corrective mC:lsurc for this illC(lIlsislCIlCY would be to comnll'lK'C wilh the dcpcndency
model (1\1\) and guidc the offcnder through tllat pr\I{'CSS, For if the offender is (kvdoping
a dcpendency (and the lih::ralure SUPP(lrt.~ thi.' position) thcn dcnial is one of its
ll1;mifcst<lliollS, and thc vcry rl,'fcrcnl'c hI a pllssihility lIfrcturnilll,!.tll 'cnntnllkd' drinking
presents the opportunity for manipulation. It is hclic\"l'd thc ;\lc(lhlllic in denial would
welcome allY rdercnce to the possibility of rcturning to any form of drinking. The 1alter
isa problem only if the offender is problematically (kopcndenl.
Conversely, another major progr;:J1ll which specialized in secol1d <Ind subsequent
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offenders has taken a 'l\llddlc of thc ruad' appro,lch 10 alcohol dependence and was clearly
nol from Ihe AA school of alcohol dcpclltkncc. Th..: approach was intended to enhance
lhe offender's understanding of his/her alcohol usc and the cmph,\sis W,IS on creating
conditions throug.h which participants could 1e,IfIl ;Ihoul thelllselves. The belief system of
the course developers was Ih,1I incrc,\scd self :;Iwaro..'lIc.ss and insight serve to break dOl\'n
resistance and inOucncc motivation 10 make lifestyle Ch'UlgcS. The 1110SI Idling evidence
of their open approach W;IS the referellce in their manual '1\I\ls( n:pcal imp;\ircd drivers
experiellce alcohol prllhkm.s ;Hul theldon.: hclhl~'joral ch,l1lgc is required (he il r..::duccd
consumption or ahslinCIJ(;~)'. In this prtlgralllll1~ pro(:~~s i~ paramount <lnd th~ insighlthat
may cvolve from the intern:nlion will dcp~'l1d Oil the (lUcmkr's in~i~hl i'llo his alcohol
lISC. This program was L}a~ctl 011 lIw prcl11i~c liial r~, ..·idi\'i~t imp;lir,'d drivcr." arc.l!.!.!.l a
hOl1lllg~nllus group hut ha\"~ ,I cOlltinuulll of pr"hklll (impairmcnt III dcp~mkncc) ;\IId
needs (informatioll and allitll\1c clliIng~ III sdf-;l\\·arcllcss and l>I.'ha\'ioral pall~rn
modification), Th..: program is Slfllclurl..'d ttl a~'coml1l(ld;\ll'ahslillClIl'e as well as l'olltrolkd
drinking go;\!s.
Notwithstanding til..: ahovc, tlh:r~' also ,\pp.:ars to hl..' a pragmalic r~'a,tln for
respecting thc AA philo.,ophy which is d.:snillcd ill th..: policy malitia!. It stll..:S that good
rdalions wilh AA s..n·c 10 cnh;uK'c till' prograll1's rl'pul:lIinll ill the ('omlllllllily.
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The philosophic-J.I underpinnings :lIId prO',,!falll appro:lchcs u~..d in the remaining
programs were nol wdl ddint'll nor arc Ihey as 1\.'\'':'1.ling in theiT strength of position.
Thcy used a combination of appro;ll:hcs and prugr.Ull mollerial that ....we in part.
dO:h:rmincd by the a\'ail:lbilily of rcsourc~ material and guest kclUrcrs. It lIlust be
remembered that these small courses did nOI h.we the Dendi! of careful planning and
development and in many caSl:S dill nOI question the ptlssiblc COlltradiction in Illcss;lgCS.
Pcrh:lps in retrospect, they were altempting 10 Cfl'atc a "hm:lt! brush" approOlch in the
hopes of bringing c:Jell offender It> a cl'rtain Icvci of \1lllh~rSlandil1gur his/her respective
problems. In three of the 5111;'\lIcr prugmms, the rcslxlll<!cnts n:portcd lhal the progr.\I11
would change 'midway" as the offemk'r populaliun was lJelt,'r 11l1dersluod in lerms uf Ihe
k\'d of ,l1cuhol dqll..'ndence. In Oll,' Cl ...... lh,' lb:i\iun ttl IHing in ,Ill AA ~I),,'al;:er \\'\Iuld
depend largdy on the numher uf Ilffel\\kr~ e:thihilin!! signili\":UlI kwls IIf akuhol ahuse,
The imponancc of matching lh... u(f...nd... r 10 Ihe appRlpriah: 1111.xld is wdl ~lIrrorh.'ti
in the liter.tlure, Howc\'... r. Ihe appm.1Chcs l<lko:n rewOII sume inC(lf!siSICllci('s. When
asked for whi~h group Ihe progrnm was designl11. il \\'OlS rCI)urtccl 111,11 IWO spl'CialilCll in
firSI offenders, six in scromJ offenders. and lhm.' acctJl1ll1lOl.IaI,'d bUlh groups. BUI whcn
asked 10 calegorize Ihe program as cduc<l!iol1011 ur rchahilililcivc. Ihe responses indicall'tl
some inconsislencics, Five progrOlllls were described as l'ducatinnal,lluec were dcscribl'tl
as rchabililativc, and three were regarded as hybrids, Bascli on lhese category
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detcrminations, somc second oHendcrs were TI.'('civing solely an educationa) model and
were unlikely to benefit (rom this type of prllgr;lI1Hl1il1~.
RECORDS AI'>;O INFOIOIATIOl\'AL DATt\
In the majority of jurisdictions rel'iewelJ (K of I J), IlO records were kept in a
systemalic fashion, SPllle. in bl:t. had 1111 rCL'(lrd.~ Oil II"hidl [0 asscss whelher or not thcre
II'a~ any 1l1'lrkcd change in the prohkl1\ ;111(1 wllclher Ihc program l1;\u hecn the agcnt fllr
change. Five jurisdictiuns mainlained ,mes! h.'CI,rds hUI gh...:n tllal th... c;\lchnll.'llt areas
varied widely in size, (kIllHgr;I"hics and density, IllI (Ililelusions could be drawn on the
saiousllcss of the problem in Oll~' ;\rea as el.lI1par.:t1 wilh ,\I1other. For those who did
TCport, tJle frcquency rallged from !'IOU Ix.'r y~'ar 10 ~.:'iI)U pcr YC;lr <III of lhc.s~' heing
,><:clll1(l <lml sllhs~'quel1l oft·emkr.s.
Givcn that slatistk".l1 rl'l'ortls Ill'rl' 11\'1 kl'pl. lIwr~' l':o.:isl rl\1I pwhlel\1s in judging tile
dft.'cts or 11Ie DWI progr;II11. Any el";t!u<ltion altl'mpts \\'llllid h.: fr\l~lrall'd hy the lack of
consistent data Ih;ll CIllild bc u!>\.'11 f,lr l'lllllparhlH1 'Il'rOSS jllri\dil·tiolls or in a
control/experimcntal study, This lal't will hl' disnls\e'd in llie' evaluation se~tinll u1' the
study. It docs hOll'ewr indit'ale Ih\.' lack of imJx1Tl:llwe p];Il'Cl! nil rl'l"ord k<.'eping hy po)ice
and court systems and the appafent ahsl'nce 111' Cllll:lhorative eft'I'TI I1C[\\"l'<.'11 th\.' programs
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and such officials. Given that it is 1101 probable thai a combin:lIion of information and
analysis resources are likely 10 COIWC~C. there is a function:l.l inability to assess illl"'1C!.
One might wonder whether ~o\'cmml'1lt~ ''"C. in fael, genuinely interested in quality of
program rdative to the amount l>cing sp.:nl.
In terms of ~ntcncins trends Iht: m;,jotity of respon<knls (8 of 11) observed that
scntcllCCS wen:: b,,-cull1ing. more .\c\'crc and Ihl,' PI.'r.\llflal t'pitli\IIlS\lf r",spUndClllS wcre that
the (Ilurts were laking the prohkm ~<:rioll.,ly. It ~11U111t1 he 11l1lcd lhal Ihe opiniuns \n're
given in Ihe absence of Suppl,lrting cmpirkal {I'll'l. Tk' opiniuns c.~pn:sscd made rcfcn.:ncc
[0 improved police reporting :mu a ~cncr;lt willillgnns II' apprl.'Ciah: the importance of
proper n:cord kL'\:ping Ihal could result in an uffemkr p;lrticip;llin~ in :l DWI progr.lln.
Of Ihe remaining thn.'C n:S!XlfllkIllS. I\\"u e:lpn:sSI:d marked c)'IlicislIl ahuul Ihe sclllencing
practices and g.-nerally fell that the courts continur,..d 10 shuw iI lack til' re,,1 concern. They
bclie......'d lhal some judges eSIJl,.'d;llIy in Ihe nJr.11 <\rc;IS \\"e~ ~nsitiV\.' 10 'oITending' Ihe
Sl.'llsibililics of Ihe cilizens.
manipulating the judicial syslem in order 10 minimize lhe sU~J)Cnsion lime. and by doing
so creale a data lrend that wuuld sugge.\l thai Ihe J)WI problem was declining. The
resJlOndent was referring lu an illcre;tse in rica b,lrgaining fmlll impaired driving 10 the
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lesser charge or 'dangerous driving', This seemed to \)l'Comc more COlllnlon aner
suspension times (or OWl were incre'lsed. 1\n analysis of dala before and "lier lhe
suspension increase showed a 9% rl'duction in !ir~l time OWl offenses, a 19% reduclion
in second lime OWl ofknscs and a U% rcducliull ill 111ird time DWI offenses. 1\t the
sal11(' :ime there was a 42% incrca~ in Ilmgcrous driving. Thus, while it would appear
that DWI is on the decline, ill rC;llily the magniluuc or the problem remains the same,
For lhe eight progr'lIm that (ll1e mighl t'llllsider small and lllut"r resourc"d. the
respondents were lUll lbat kno\\"ledg"ahlc ahout lhe pol icc and CUlirts' Olhilily and cap"city
to mainlain ual,l and statistics that (ould pl"Ol·... uselill in pwgr;lI11 improvement and
d"fectivenes'\. Their C\l1lcern \\',1'\ nlllnnl,d hI lh~' d:lta tlwI would insurc ;uk-quate class
SilC'\. This is nlll 1\\";\I1t as a criticism (If the rC\plllldcllb bul is inl"lllk-tllo demonSlrate
lhal g.iven the limil"d time and resourl'cs thisi, in 1":\.:Ith..: ;'lllLHlnlof:lllellli(lll th"l Ihey
U:ll,' :lll,L1ysis of <trr"st trends, and :':\1\' the e\',llu:lliLltl IJllt.:JJlia) \11 such data gathering,
Regretfully. a rdi:lhk data bank was not kept and h;IS hindered the evalualioll of DWI
programming.
In tcrms of ClllIHllUllity unll"rslilnding Ill' the J)\\'I pl\lhkll1, lh~' re'\pon,cs were
highly {;onsistenl ,Illd cncounlging.. ,\11 rc'\p(ll1d":lll~ c\l!\ellll!ed lhal the general public was
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b\.'Coming tess tolerant of dlinking and driving and fdt that a signil1cant change in attitude
had occurred among the young drivcr population. All l'l:spond..:ms identified the rise in
the strength of the ad"ocaey and \'ietim groups as being a m;tjl)r faclI)r in inereased public
awareness. Eighl of Ihe cleven participants id..'J1tifil.'(I sueh groups as MADD and SADD,
and the parc.~l\t group PRIDE as signitkallt pioneers in Ihe DWI II\(Wl;mcnt ant! many of
the rcspolulcnts exprcssed the opinion that withuut such public advOC:lle support, their
DWI program would haw sllfti:red tin:ll1cially or wuuld h,1\'e po~sibly dis.1PI>cared. They
wcre encouraged by I<ller statistics which imlicated a relilictillil in BI\C re.t{ling.~ over .08
'llul a decrease in DWI arrestS. Two respondenls did ho\\'ever note thm Ih..: puhlic
awareness did not extend to the older driwr alld this was rcnl'l.·h:d in arrest dala. They
expressed regret that the older drivcr Sl'\:t11l'(l im111une to pusitivc l1less,1gin!! and rontinul.-d
to drink inappropriate amount and crl.'ate high risk sitll:ttions.
One final oblol:rv:lIi{Hlthat W:l.) expre~'tI hy IW~: r"'!opl.lndem:; "~IS the aplJ.1renl irony
in the profile of the ufknders Ihat elller the iirsl and ~"Cund offender programs. The
majority of participanls in lirlo! offender progr.llllS an: yuung. '111e explanation pUI fUflh
by respondcnts is that they arc ova repn:scntl.'tI due 10 OIrrcsting prm:tices of rJolice and
thOlt the older population Clre not alwaylo the rO('0I1lXlillt of polic.: efforts. The r.:spondents
maintain that the time of day of police D\VI efforts <Il1d COI1Spicuollsnc.~s of til.: young
drivers' defeclive automobiles :ll1t!lhe gellcml ,tllilutk of pol icc towards youth are the most
promim:r t reasons for apprehensions.
On the other hand the older driver had solliehow avoided the first offender
programs and usually displayed a diflercnl prulik. Allhe time of arrest "nd Bt\C l\.'Olding
and lhe drinking pmlerns of Ihe older repc;ll urTender arc ill greal COntrolSI 10 the younger
offender populalion. The arn:SI informalion sugge~ls Ih:u Ihe older drinker has learned
very lillie fmm the public :IW:ln..·nc~~ campaigns and :II he~1 will dlange venue onl.'. If
Ir'U1.~pOrlalioll is rl'LJuired. lllc .~pllU~ will l'{l\W off lhi~ re~pon~ibiliIY. while 11m
neeess.lrily recllgnizing lhe growing uel'l·ndem:y. No fundamcnlal changc h:l~ occurreu
in Ihe tlrinking culture lur lhme offenders :lud lhl' 11l'aJlh pWJlllllilln lield has recognized
thatlhe conventional Ilrimary pr":wlltinll prugr.unming will 1\:1\'1,' lillIe ur nll illlll.1.ct un this
popul;llion. The conll,'lltiol. made by Rll~ (19K!). lh;lt kar l.t "I'prehcnsiun is the only
effl:clivc deterrenl apJk:ars 10 lIa\'C sum.: validity with lhis :lge ~n'up. 'nlc majority of
rcspomlcnb Ol:::'f\.'\."\l wilh this Ub!<ol.'r\";ltion hut \wn: etjUoll1y lkh:rmilll:d III 'make' their
progml\l have a o..:neticial imll.1Ct on t!lis pllpulali\>1\. This determination was lI\(lstl...·ident
Wilh the respundents IWIIl the ~11\'llkr I'W:;r.llllS. II \\llllltl he unm....asumbk from an
evaiumivc standlxlint hUI is pwbahly Ih,: llImt signilil'anl Llpl'r..lliw faCltlr in the 'success'
01 lhese [lTogr.l11ls. Throughoul lh.... inlef\·i ....ws lhi~ l'nlhusi;l~llll)fe\':,ilcd anll. judging fnlrll
llle feedh'lck forl1ls l·olllpleh.:d hy ....Illlr~e partil·ipants. lhis fal'lur wa~ rl'cllgnized :lOu
Cllilsider..:d import:UlI in lhe owrall illlpa....' 01 ,I~e I.·our.'..... COl\\"cr~l.'Iy lhe same was nnl
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nC'Ccssarily idcntitied by participants in the larger. provincc wide programs. This
willingness to over t')Ill~t1satc for the material shortcomings of their sillall progl1l111S may
result in equalizing the overall quatity.
NOlwithstanding the problems addressing the older ofknder group, the majority of
respondents agreed that there has been aOJ increased awarelless of the drinking-driving
prOblem aillong the general public, <l11d by somc csllmatcs. there h,lS been a growing trend
for repeat oft~nders to reccivc jail timc for their ofkIK·C. The respondents indicated that
while they appreciatcd the educ.l1ional ,tnd rehabilitativc pro...·css. that the general public
was marc punishment oriented and had lillie ;Ipprcciatillll tilT Ihe rdtahilit'llion prllcess and
what etTectivctrt·alllH.'1l1 elll:tils,
I'ERSO:\':\'EL
The liter:Hure indil,;atcs that tile qualilications oftbe stan arc signiticant in creating
a climate of caring and concern and in developing a prnkssional milieu. As well the staff
must possess the ability 10 COf,uuct the program erfe(;{ivc!y. be competent in ,Idult
education, group process, and social work counselling, and lastly understand thc dynamics
of alcohol dependence. For "valll,ltion PUf]xJsc.~. the l/UalilkOitions of instructors IllUSt be
examined in relation with course cuntl.'nl ,lIul offender prolik. Wilhout a reliable
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intervention expertise, little can be compared across programs. UnforlUnatcly, the level
of formal preparation and relaled credentials vary significantly across programs and there
appears 10 be little al\cn\ion paid Iu the careful selection <Jill! 1ll,IIching of offender type to
staff expertise. The one exception is the hiring of rcco\'cring alcoholics in the program
where it is clear that the "treatment" is based on the dis~ase nOlion of alcoholism and A.A.
bclicfsYSIClllS. It Isal50 illlcrcsiing \01101e that it is the Jailer programs ill which a social
work appears least valued. In f,let, one n::sp0l\{kUI from this type of program said thut the
s{x;ia] worker docs nol have the prattic:!1 c'~I)Crjcll{'c and is lou weighted in theory. He
felt thaI the hiring of soei;,1 workers W'l.~ gelleral)y CtIl1lllerpnll.llIelivc In lhe effeeliwncss
or Ihe overall guals and slrah.'gi ...s of their SllI:cili,';llly foclIs,'d prtlgr.lIn.
B,'low is lisled hy program Ihe cr...dt.'1I1i"Js 01 lh ... sl;111" as reponed by the
respOndel]ls:
Program 1: [11 101;,1 lhr...... st;lrf, rallgil1.l= frolll ,I l\laSlcrs in [due;llion, a
Registered Nllr.~e and ,U1 illdiddll;i1 with (irade I:::'. T\\'tl ~If the individuals
wer... reclI\'ered .\h:oholic"l wilh additi\lI1al exp,'ciellce in tlte drug
uepcllliency rl\:::ld,
Program 2: A llne perl>oll 0ll1:ra\lol1 Wh\1 has some university education
(no\ tkscrilll'u). No rl','uverl,Ll ;,kohulil's ar!' USl'lI in the llrogr;un.
In
Program 3: Community college gmtlU:ltes are used. Currenlly. a qualified
teacher is administering the program and recovering .\koholics arc utilized.
Program 4: A une'lJCrsUll operalion is currently filled by individual with
a BA in religious slUdies. No 1'1Irllh:r informalion 1I':IS provided.
Program): i\ l:OllrSl: CUrrel1lly oper.tl<:d by individual wilh SOIllC
uni\'crsilyb;ld:groulldwhoisarv'cowringaicoholic.
Program 6: Any univcr.,ily crcdcmials would hcacccplahlc, a, lhc major
importance is placcd Oil ~ohricly. II is their strong IJclid lhal n:l'o\'ering
alcoholics show the ctllllpa.\sioll lhat is 'proven' cft....clive in DWI
prograll1ll1111g.
Program 7: Four individuah l'urrv'lllly ,ljler.l1e lh .... Jlrogram, Ilonc ol'whicl1
possess ,1 univcrsilY t1egrl'c
Program X: A v;lriclY stall from l11e provincial conllllissioll operate thc
program which ha' an ctlllcmional allpwach. No significant import:lnce is
placed (Jll qua1ilic:I1iolls and il W'I.' jl"inlcllolllth:lllhc st:lff r:mge rrom an
~lSW 10 individllals whoS\: r.:cov.:ry pro..:.:ss arc the'lr 11I'1in qllalilicmi\lll.
Pmgr'llll \): Th... limited inform.tlttHl Illal wa_~ forthcoming indk:l1cd llial
lite program is an educmillllal :lllpnMch :md dtll.'s nol usc rect)vl,·r...d
alwholics.
l'rugram 10: Two lypc~ 01" individuals arl,' "'ll1ploynl: :;0':'; r"'~·ll\'I.'f ...d
,\lcul\llli(~. 500;;, il\~lr\l"'lor~ wtth c'fedel\\i;\h in p~)'\:il"\";;)" lblll ':Iluld abu
he renl\"<.:Tcd alcll)ll11to). Th"r~' \\'a~ lial ... c~prc,'.cd II,kr>lIK'C I"or "Ih\'(
alld l'ItlltCtl ~ktlh ,lrc' l'P1l\td~T~'11 Pl" ~i;;nili\'anl IIl1J1\'rl~lIK·\'. :\\ldill\Hl;ll1~.
addi.:tiolls b:\d;gwulld. c~p~,~·t;llly rd;II~'d IP sl11:dl J!((Iu[l llyn,lIllic'\. I~ )\1~hly
\"ahll'd.
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FOLLOW LIP
The til110W lip polieil.'s fur the majority of programs are, to say th~' least. lacking,
In f;1C1. only 1\\'0 01' the progmms h;IlJ ;Uly le.:hnique 10 track llle uffender afler the
c011\pklinn of the course. Th" re~p()n~es r;lIlged from ahsolutely no lll:dertaking of
re~p(lnsihilily til maintain COll1act to a recognition uf this prtlgr.Ull we;lkncss. iii ~()Inc
illOO was IWI utili/cd.
tlK're \\<1." <l (Urltl I'f informal fnllpw up t11;1\ nm .. i..h:d 1'( i1"\lI;\lIy IHeding offenders during
lhe pr,'>\:e,s (,f daily husine.... a.:th'itic's. I{,'p...ah:r., w... r,· gen ... r.llly well known oy virtue
ufth ... ,'\1111111('11 J...llo,,·lcdge I,(th ... small n'1I1IlHlllity. \\'hir... tllis may soulldqu;lilll by SOll1e
st<llld;mb. it lines reprewnl ;, (Oflll ,,1' follow-UI' ilOtl'rvcntioll where the inslnll:tor call
<iclu;i11y carry I1t11 a pml-program Illonitoring and ~lIp!lI>n se~si"n, In Sllllh.' jurisdictions.
particifhlnls arc encouraged tu relurn afler COlllfJlclion of the coursc and. in f;lCt. do. Once
again these experiences ;lppty til the .,m<lller more [MrOl.:hial programs where f<lllliliarity
is the opo.::r<ltiw tcrm. In its ol\'n w;ly. this informal (ollm\' up is a fUTIli of recovery thai
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may rdnforce relapse pn...·l.'nlion for some offenders. liI,'lh of tlk: 1:ll'ger programs had nu
5llCh fullow up process :\00 Ihe emly lime Ihe offl'tld~r was Sl'l'lll ....-as when convicted for
a suhsequenl OWl offence.
In the two progr:llns where f••llnw up ""';IS .11lcmpted il was primarily fur cvaluation
puI'JX'Sl:S as o[lJ)(l~d lu reinfurcing rdap~l' pn:wlllillll. The fulluw-up usually look 'he
form uf a sUIIlIll,lry n:vic\\ \If :Ul!llI,i1 Mali~li.'al (bl,t wilh ~1'I.'\.·ial fe(,·l\.'lh:e 10 re-off..:nSl:~.
In Ill1\: l:ilSC ll1l.' 1~.lIow up was prompled hy ,; ,1,1(( l'er~"l1 I\hu '1';1., lI~il1g lh..: data as lhe
ll;l~i.~ t~\r a lhl'~h, Thl'~ data WCfl' ll~'d 11'1:\ ,lltlall' ,','flain ,·,IllljX'I\CI1I.' uf lhl.' pnlgr.II11.
sill' tlf Ihc pn~r.tI1l~ and slIppon lI1l'y rl"''l'lll'U. "I Ill' p..... 'rly fund\.'tI diu PoUI lI.:nd III
undCllak this prc.I\.·....~s whit..: lhe murc 'lfllul'IlI m;u.Ie l11l'rl' efr\.rb iIllllaimain ~'ml' (1,I1I1W
\Il' r..'l·wd kl'Cping, It is ~;\fl' tl' Cl\rll:lull,' :h;11 lypi\.";llly pn'~r.lln, Ju nUl ullJ,'r\;lkc an
:l\:lin:I:Ulllmill\lCnlto 1"11111\W·III'.
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EVALU,\T10N
Of thc cleven progmms, ~evcn had, at S\llll~' point, panieipatetl in an evaluatioll
cxercis~, though the quality and depth varied widely. Fivc involvcd an intcrnal exercisc
where the staff WOllin administer a questionn:lire to panicip:ll1ts. The questionnaire would
consist of items aimed at delermining whether or nut thc participants found the course
inform:lIi\'c and if it wOllid !lavc an effect on rutlln: drivillg behaviour and drinking
anitutles. Participant rcsponses did _~<.'f\'<.' tn gin: dircl.:tioll to changes in course contcnl.
In one or the l:lrgcr programs. c\"alu:llium. hId, fllTll1;ltlvc and sllmmatlvc. werc
earricd Otll. Eight furmativc studies \\'Cf<~ Cl.1l11pkl ...d o\cr a thr...... y...ar pcrind and a
sUllllllativc evaluation \\"a~ ul1lkrtakcn in 19")0. The o\'cnlll purposc uf the studks was 10
asses~ the outcomc rcsulls of the jlf(lgmm. This author was imprcs.~cd with the level of
ddail. comple.xity and rigor in I11ctlllxh,logy - within the cunlext of D\VI studies.
However, there was a recognitioll of the limitatiuns ;lI1d pOWlltial biases associated with
somc of the evaluation rcsults.
No;withslandi'lg the lill1ilation~ idcntifll.'d, Ihe~e ~tudies did rl.'aeh ccrl:1ill
cunclu~lon~:
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a) The program did h;lVe a si:'l1ilic;ulI posilivc effect on impaired driving
n:cidivism. II was <llso n.:porll.::d Ihat r~'{:idivism was mon: likely to occur
within Ihe lirs\ ycarlll'tl'r program allenoancc.
h) Participants' mUlIo alt .... ril1g drug m .... and functioning in major life areas
improved signilicantJy during tll .... follow IIp p..::riorJ,
c) l'artitipalllS repllr1\'11 1;IJdIlg aniun tll ;lH)id impaired ljriving: taking a
1.lxi ami <Isking snmeOlle c1.w wdrive were Ihe Illllst e111llnWl1 str.llegics.
Going 10 hars less ol"tL:n and following Ill) on r.... ferrals to other help agencio.::s
were olher exalllpks Ill" posilive ch:lngl's. It is 1'llvioliS Ih:1l for some lhe
imp'lin.:d driving prollkl11 1\1;\)' Ill' under nlntrlll but lIlle r,Ulllllt conclud....
thal disinhihitilln or illlp.,irnll'lIt in slll'ial sitllati(1n~ is under ('lllltrO!.
d) The \'asl Illajt.rity or l'articip,lIlts \\\.'Tl' s:llisti ....d with lhe pHlgralll and
Ihought Ih .... progTilHl hdpl'd tli ....m ((\ ~lIl1e dq,n.:e,
In conclusion. it was n,'C0111metllkd lh'I\11I1.' pm~r:l1n cllllli\lu..... bill of nol.... was the
recommendation for an active follow-up CtllllpOllenl. M\lro,: ill-d.... pth support for imp;\iro.::d
drivf-S wIn werc ali:ohol dependellt W;lS rl'nllllllh.:mkti as wcll ;lS inlilrlll<ll supports tl'
cllcournge offenders to achieve lifestylo' changes.
The results of the cvaluation of the second large program werc not as definitive
or as encouraging. The core of the evaluation was an outcomc stully, fol1o\\'ing the client
for a period aftcr the completion or' the course. This study \\"IS accol11pnnicd by a control
group selected r,lI1don'Jy, The aim of the study \\'ns to determine whether thc OWl
program had a measurable imp:ll't till any of its \';\rious client groups, The sludy involved
Ihe <ldmillistraliol\ of a C; 'tiollnnire 10 formerly register.::d participallts, The findings.
bnscd on respondents from both the control ~mup ami [lmgram parlieipant group, w.::rc
as follows'
improvemcnts in job or school rl.'l:l\\.'d bcha\'io\lr;
improvements in rdmionships:
incon.sistellcie.'i in aUitmb 10wanls drinking and drivin~: specifically. whiJc
rcspondcllls signiticantly rcduced their estimate of lhc number of drinks
required 10 become illl]J<lired, their e~til11ates were still in the risk wile:
a sizilblc numbcr of respondents f(,ported contin\ling to drive after drinking.
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The conclusion was thallhe program appcan."<.I to hal'C a definile impact on clients
but that M morc c1ienls should n.'C':iyc morc educalion-. The findings suggCSl thai, as a
group, DWI clienls madc a number of "hanges fur Ihe bcUer UII a number of important
variables. Relevanl 10 the imj:lrovemcllI of the prugr;1111 ~-dS the mixL"<.I outcome of the
auitudinal variables. MOI"l'Ovcr, .....hile changes for the bener occurred in knowledge and
behavioral measures, it could be argued thai the~ did nol go f"r enough. sinee many
cOlltinued relativdy risk filled bch,wiour. It i~ IIII.' \:lll\dll~ion ('If thi~ author that one of
the lIy!1<llllics lhal may have heen ('llI:ratilll; wa~ lh;1l the ~!afr were more cUlllmilted l~l the
trea!l11ent-eolln~dling pmg.ral1l limn I{I Ihl.' re-l.....hll";llilll1 Jlwgram.
ESSI.'nlially. unly lhc two prugr.lIn~ itknlili,'d ahl'n' ulltlcrtr.. lk a stn'ctuR'd lIr
f{lrm;tl eY;llu;llion. Whik' lhl.'r,' WOJl" CYilk'lll"" of ptll>iliw (·h;ll1~e. it is atw pussiblc Ilk11
all of thc progralllS sludies had SWill' :mpil.... l Ihuugh lhe naturc .me..! dcpth uf changc
rcrn.lin unknown, While therc \\,Il> a llclillilc lICll:.c (If h;tph;tl.mJIlI::':' lu rn:trI)' of thc
prOI;r.uns and a p.lucily of .....suurC\.·s. thc 11.'\'1..'1 llf l..'llllll1\illllCnl :lfllx':trcd 10 be of such an
intensity thai cqu:llly positivc i"Csults ar..: likely. '111CI'C W:l~ in many Ctscs a rcal
undcrstanding of lh..: d}'namics of :lkllhol dC[x·ndl..'lll·y :llifJ its relalionship 10 DWI
bdl:l\'iuur, a clear i1llllrceialitlll or' lhc (tllllp~lnclllS lit" ;1 1)\\,1 prngr:lrll. and in SOI11C
pnlgrams, rC(ogllililll1 of the nCl..'d III Illatdl dil'l1! 111Irl..';1l11h.'111 l11odality. If Ihcse aspccls
were {lpcr<1\ivc. Ihl.'11 i\ i,~ quit..: pll~.~ihlc thaI ,'qll;11 ~1I<·(I..'S~ l.'IHlld ho.: a,,·hic\"cd. Pcrhaps of
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greater importance is whether these austere progr.uus C\\uld achicvc the same results or
whether an individual component of a program could ~ suflkk'flllo n.'duce the rL'Cidivisni
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CHAPTER XII
SUI\'IMAU\', CONCLUSIO;\;S ,\1'\1) I{ECO,\I;\IEKDATIONS
Driving while impaired h;).s been idelllilil'(J a~ a prohkll1 in Illuch of lhe world,
natiunally in C;U1.u.la. and provincially.•IS e\'id~'l1n:d uy J'ruvincial prugrams aimed al
aSS<.:~Sl11cnt. prevenlion, early int<:r\'~'lllioll and/or rdlabiliwlioll. Helping professionals
such as social workers and rL'eovcring Jll:opic II'ho have b;:C11 Ir;lincd In undatakc somc
h;l~k asscssmCllI. eUlll'atitlll or enumelling. Illar Lll'lh hdplhe j)\\'1 offender.
PS\'CIIOSOCIAI, '\SSESS,\IE:".I
The lih:r.llure \l'hit'h ;uldresscs ;uldi,:liull and [)Wl prngranulJing, ~tresses Ihe nCLxl
10 cunduct a valid aSSeS,~IIlL'nt on cad] uffender III ensun:: .1 clear understanding of the
offense pmhkm. the exlL'nt or ;llcohullkpL'nd\'IK~', \'(lI1~'I'lllit:lllt pf(lblL'm~ and to match the
individual til ,I program that \1'llllld Iw nlllsi Ill'lldlL'i;\I, llnt'tlrllilialely, in the majority \11'
progmllls this was not the L'<lSe. The inslrUIlWI1lS llr diniL';11 prot:esse~ lIsL'd, Ihe lime,
loc,lliolls and sClIings C"'1IIUI Ilc n:g;lrtkd a, L·ul1.,islL'11l and .supportive Ill' reliable
assessmcnts, The asses.~ll1el1t pro(.;css lIsing slandanli,ed m.:asures I11ml be strengthened
in terllls or both deplh and eOl1lprdJe'l.~i\'t::ne,,~ t\l !-,lIilk pSydlll.~llCi.t1 ~'l.lllcatilln and/or
cnunsdling, Assessments ahll provide sLIme 01' thc h;l~dillL" {lata Ihat might he useful ttl
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support Olltcome CV;I!llations. Ff0ll1 a c:1illi~';d pcr~pccti\'C, weak ;\~SCSSl1\enlS ll1;'y ensure
inappropriatc matching of the offcnllcr to the service.
This author rCCOIlII1lC'llds:
Thnl ('ncil D\\,lllI'ogralll dt'Sign all :'s.sl'S~Ill('llt Pl'Ot'CSS of optimal tll'plll
and cUlIIplt,.... ity 10 give din'clioll til .~t'l·\'in' :lllliln t'st:lhlish a hasl'linc
rurcac:h uffl'lldcl'.
2. Tlwtlhc ~talfbc Il'ailll'd to COllIIlMl'thl'l1SSt'S.~IIl('lllPI'(ICl'~S in :1 f:lshiull
llml will t'llSIlH' tlplimal \'alidil~' lHllll'l'Iiahility 1l1'1·!·....Ults.
3, ThaI ilSS('SSlllt'llls nut be llsed a.... all t'IHI ill Iht'lIlSl']n's hilI as a Illl'ans
(0 gi\"l~ dircclioll to sen-icc in thc cnlll~C uf thl' ('IIIII't' intcl"\"cnlioll
process - ala minilllulIl,
4, That a",s('ssIlIClIls hc .... llflifiwtly l·ulllpn:h(·l1.... i\"c tll: ululcl'SIHrrtl the
olTrllsc c:yclt' alld il.~ l'bl,s; r.'l:lhli.~h thc H1wlihuod, or 1It11, uf a
Sllhsil111CC lIhusc Ill" dl'pl'ndl'r1Cr pl'uhlem tlml Irallscl'lld.~ di.~illhihiliull
amI impllil'lllCIlI,
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5. To the extent feasible 111111 sl:lI1t1anli;r.cd Irsts of knowll reliahilily,
validily and utility be lIsed in lhe assessmcnl IH·OC('S5 and thai
illslnllllel1l.~ uf lIUknU\I"U I'aillc nut he llscd fur the sake uf having
illslrlllllelils.
SUSTAIJ'\EI> I~TEH.-'\(;E~C\' CO,\I\ll'.\'IC,\TIO:'\
The results of the survey indicatell thai there \\,.lS an IIllderlitili;r.:ltiull of the
kn\ll'.'ledge :md skills available in rd:Jto.'d <lgo.'lwie.~ and that lilo.' l)\V1 programs had
infrel.juent cOl11lmmic,llioll \\'ith rdal\'d SI.'f\'i..:o.'\'. Tho.' llronk \II the ofl\'nder th;\! is
descrihed in lhe Iiteralur" strongly ;,t\ggo.'~t;, \h..: 11\'\'ll fur til" uli\i:t,lti('l1 uf a Illllre diverse
grullp uf agencies. Ulilil.'llillil (If rdal\.'d ~er\"io:o:s app,:ar" ttl ho.' mud\ less than eonld be
c.:xp...'Ch:d. Ewn wtll'rc.: a rcfaf;J1 link wa", lksaill<.'d thero.' was cS"idenc;,: that Ih;,:Te was
Iiule two-way COll1l11lHlic;ltiun ur li.:o:db'K'k tIK'rl'aft",r Thl,' e.,n'ptions WCfe in the
pmgrams th:ll had a histurical or \lrganil:ltionalti", hJ th", addil,tioll a~","cy or \\we aClUally
sponsored wilhin Ih", addiction agency.
The cOl11mon theme thai is c'trri\'d throughout tho: review of D\VI programming is
the l~dellcy ror the issut: to fade from puhlk all",ntillfl and n,nscl.jucnlly place program
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support frolll the political masters ancl the coml11unity in j~oP;Irl.ly. Interagency
eoop~ra!ion in ,racking uf the oHelltkr woulu proviue a data base to guide pulicy and
progr::Jmming as well as support a strong.er ellse with politicians. To mitigate against the
possibility of losing public and government support. lracking, inter-agency cOllllllunication
and active interrelationships among top level managelllent Illust he constantly kept in the
forefront. "ccOl'dingl)', these COlllllOllClll must hi' stn'llglhellcd, cSllcriall)" the inter-
llgenc)' COJlllllUnicalioll, lI'ith till' \'iew tu den'lup a publir I'clatiuns strlltr1=Y' Thc
primal',\" focus wuuld bl' till' dCI'r10pllll'Jlt uf an ililprual'li tn l'I1S11I'r thaI loug nUlgr
planning lilat iul'ludcs the llPIH'(llU'ia1l' cUlIlllIulliratinlls.illll'rngl'llq' l'lllllpUlll'lll a~:1Il
in1egral plll1 of such Jllnlll1ill~. It is clear from the intl'rvi(:\\'s held with the progr,Il111llers
and observations cOillaineu in the literature, that D\V1 services rlln the risk of C{llllilluing
to slip fromlh.: upper reaches of pulilical ;lgcmla. AdnlCalcs I"nr [)Wl programming must
UlIdl;rt.lke to ongoing coordinalion. d~v .... lopIllClll allu CllllllllUlli('ation if th~ !lC'\.'(ls of the
orfenders arc to be 111(:1.
Accordingl}', the aulhm· n'{'UllIlllt'll{b;
Ih:lll>\\'1 pl'O~nllllS Sl't iotu Illm'l' II Illl'l'hanism to stn'llglhl'll" s}'s!l'1!l
of illlcr-agellcy sllll]lurt tlml call l'rspollu 10 till' Ilccds of the DWI
offender th ..1 arc nol addressed h}' the CUITCIlI re-education or
I4U
I'challililalion pl'U::rlll1l ~ community cOIlSllllatioll and ofg:lllization
dC\'c1ulllIIl'nl;
2. lhal J)\\'llll'vgnll1Js and n:[alct! Sl'rvict'S 1I11dcI'Iilkc coordinated tracking
ill II llI111lllcr Ih:lt Cl\Sllrc.~ bellel' sen'icc and cuntinucd Jlolilic:lI.
CUllllllll11ily and inl(·...agcllcy Sl1Pllm1.
STIWCTUI{E ,Vii) AI'I'IW,\C!I OF I.\;TEH\"E,'\TIO;'\
Tho: results (If the review rcn-akd thaI the q\l;lIity. ~1ll'~·i1icily. l:Ollh:rll, Iluralillil.
matching of cli.:llls to I)ru.;;ralll I1w<ld or <"Oll1ll(ll1cnl. in most \\1" Ihe prllgratlls. arc nOI
pulkd tul;clhcr in a synthesis th:lll'llabks l11l'l'lil1g Ihe intlividu:lhslil' Il<'l'ds of the offcmkr
within lhe context of a class of ll~ti.'Illh::rs. TIH.' nel rcsul1 is that the sI:r\';ct: is program'
driven rather than need-drivcll (c\,j(kncc of g;mltlispbccllll'lll). This problem is partially
due to the thir, "linanci;ll base that many mu,lllpemle lIudl.'L Till.' 1I1.'1 n:sul\ though is Ihal
thl.' D\VI tidd may Ill.' slIbjeet III hcing llsed 1\1 emllrc lhat there is ;11 least the image thaI
somelhing is being Iionc wilh ur(endcr.~" c\"Cn if the results ;lre UO! likdy \0 be as expccled.
because the Sl:rviccs arc lypic<llIy progml11 {Iri\'..,'ll hased Illl a helief lh<l! \,l"t"cnder needs arc
basically htJlllugl'nellu~.
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There is also 110 rcal cvidellce that the judici,ll systelTl is lltili. )u ill a way so as to
strengthen Ihe DWI prngr:1tllS or 10 en:lhk C\ll1stnl('tivc coercion til work in the interest of
the offender,
The literature alld the key inlilTlll:;\ll{ feedback ill this consultativc siully indicales
Ihat a combined le:;al-thcrapcutic I11\x1I~1 is pn.:fcm:d, It acknowkdges the value of
rchabilitalion but contends Ihat il must be cOlllplcmL'l1l<..'d by leg<11 s.1nctions, The
jutlgement of many was Ihat Ihe Criminal ex\": 11;1S pmgn,:ss-'d 10 the sla~l' th,lI it C:1I1
actu;l11y help in the rehabililalive pwcess, For exall1ple, the L'UUrl can fL',!uirc il1(lividll<1L~
found guilly of a drinking mid drilling offence III lIndergo 'curative Ire;ltmenl', The
tre;llmcnt nptiorl Ill")' be \'ither ill addilion t(l (lr. in Mlmc ..'"ses. instead of a line ur
imprisonment. And whilc this kg;11 dil11CIlSiulll.:;lI1 h..' ,1husL'd {as \\,;\.5 \.hservcd in nne uf
Ihe provinces with ,[ lll<lCm·progrillll), then: i,\ dcar1~' all advalltage tll collilhor<ltjon
betwe..::n thc criminal justice system and rL:-L:L1llc;lti\Hl and rL:hahililatilJn ]Jrngrams.
As y, .1, the addicliotls COl1l111l1l1ily apJle'lr.~ Iu SUpporltllis modd ,lilt! its policies,
The Addiction Rcsearch Foundation (1985) aq;ucs Ihallcgal sanctions have an ill1port<nu
positive impact on driving behaviuur which might be increased by the rehabilitation
program bUI which could nOI be 'IChicvcd by the program "Iol\e. '1l1~ rehahilitatiun
program in;l 1cgal·lherapculic Illiliell can gCllcriltc pllsitivc resulls ir il ('unillins lhc
I-I:!
m'cc!'.'i:ll·y curnhillalinll uf cornpUllt'IlIS lailo!"l·d Iv llie Iweds uf the clienl and the
ctiology of alcohol t!l'pcmlcllcc. RehabilillttjolJ programs can he shuwn 10 protluc.:
p()~ill\'e re~lIlts when !>C11~jlin: 1lIl'ilS\ll\:"~ {,I' l.'lJ;lllgC in ;Ll\illll!c ;lml kn()wkdgc arc
clllilluyed. anti it Gill hc SI>L'CIIlal"':lllhill slidl pro~rall1s Illay produce \)":Ildkial impacls tll1
futur..: dri\'il\~ behaviour of Ihe nHcmkr {l\l;l1lJ1l'1 a!. 1'J:\~,.
Tlll'iluthtlrn'cltllU1I('1lI1'i:
I. Thai Ilit' \'ariulI~ CtllllllUl1\·lIl ... ul" I)\n illll'I"\'l'l1littll Ill' l·l'-l'Xill1lilll·t1 Itt
ill.<O;Ill'l· Ihal tlil'~' al·'· t"('fll'l"lin' (II' di\l'I'W t'lit'lll 11l't·d.>; fur a.<;<;t·<;<;t1It'11I,
psyrlitJ"nl"iall'dul"a1inll. t'oltll'il'ltil1).! allli/lir Illl'r:lp~' - includin).! IIIUIII:II
aid ~I"OllP_" ;llld ralllil~' imtJhl·IIII·t11 ful' Ihl' all"tthtll.dl'llt·mknl. ThaI
"'ill'ill this {"unlt"I,t 111111 Iln'n's>; ,1011 illlt'rllll'di:lll' ,mlc'llllt' l·\· .. lualilJlls
hl' rtllllpll'h'd (III ,illwuj!ralll<O; tu \'I1"'UI"I· Ihal ...l'l'ril'l' is llnl jusl inpllt
urit'lllt'd IIUlllwllllt·lln'!.:l',IIII_ h,I\I' n·all'lllt',ulll·s.
Thai :I It'l!al-llll'rapt'\Ilic llwell'!. I\ilh a d~'llal1lil" hal:lllcl' hel\lt'l'I'
t·oll.... lnrt·lin·{'tll·l'cillll ;rnd l'l'hahililalilllllJl' pnullUll·(I· 11111' Ihal l'n"UI'l'S
l'nllpl'l'alinn, illh'~ralioll :lml l'tturtlirl:lliutl :lIl1ltn~ S~-SII'IIlS (ll'\'IIII'1I In;
jIISlit'(', aSSI'SSlIlt·nt. \lsy,'hu<O;\ll'ial Nllll.':llinli. \'U\lIlSI~lli1l~ :Iud llltll"C ill-
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3, ThaI DWI IH'Ugf:1I111llillg pn~' alh'lltiun to IlIHldling dit'lIl sllb.~fOUpS
tu pru~raml11ingbasl'd 011 thl'ir pl'ulik such lhal lhc scndcl' goals do 1101
n'slIlI ill goal displaCl'l1\l'lll sud, th,ll Ihe clil'1I1 is o\'er pI'O~l'allllmd
(illl'flieil'IIIJ 01' lllldl'I'·jll·ugr:1ll1l1wd (illl'lTl'etil'l~),
~, Tlwl a rl'dl'I':II,pl'ulilld:il r1ll1\lIll:llilill hl' pul ill pl:ll'l'lu I'l'lil'\\' nnl'{'11
~l':II"i llf IJ\\'! [lru~r:l11lll1il1;': II illl till' illll'llliUI1 urarnl'min:.: ellrtllllitllll'lIt
til l"l'dueillJ,: 1IITl'll.~l'S :llId Illl' 1'i~1,: ami il1l':I'l':I~ill:: l'UtlSlnll'lin' flll'feioll,
:Illd n'hahilil:llioll in 1I11' inlcl'l'sl ul' n'l!lItillJ: 1'i~1; ill :l IWl)wl1 .. i.~k.l'
1'11[lulalinn,
RECElrrIVE;\'ESS Tl) E',''\I.ll:\TIO~
An important demelll in lhe implcI1lel1latil1lluf l'duC<lliul1al ;\lHllrl'all1lent programs
ror impairL'll<!rivl'rsis Illc<ll'tl'TIl1inalil'n (lftheircff...l·til·... llcssthrollghprngram evaluation.
According to Hug,lf1 (1978, progr:\l11l'v;tlU;llioll \llllUld he an illt...gral pan or any impaired
drivcr prugr.:Llll. Th:!l h, c\',lluatiOI1S de,i~!l\:d to ,Isse" the ex lent tll which a program
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rullils its goal (outcome cv;t1llalions) can pruvide llcn:ssary information which can lead to
program ill1provC1l1ClllS.
With respect 10 the programs ullder rcvi..:\\' in lhis slUuy. (ormal evaluation look
place in two jurisdiction only. Five (It hers bad a form or cl'alumioll bUI 1101hillg ucfinitc
to date. The c\'allialion.~ rCl'cakJ an increased kUllWkdgc by participants and a significant
positive efreet on sclf esteem and fUllirc hchal'ior:ll intentions related to impaired driving.
TIlL' results on recidivism arc illl:OllClllSh'c. huw.:vcr, 1I1Ost Tl'.\l'archcrs would 'lgrcc Ih;lI
gin:11 the slim chance of ctll1victi\ll] Ull a sl'cond llf!i:ncc. Ih.... liM: or rearrest or ct)f1viction
as :1\:Cllr.1I<: measures of suhsequent drinkill~ :llld dri\'illg l'phudcs would rcqllir~ a \'~'ry
Till' Hulhul'n'CnilIlIll'llds:
Thai I)\\,I IlI"U:,:r:lIHlllill:': pill ill pl:lt'l' illl l'\'alll:lhilily ll.-':$('SSllll'lll
PI'UCCdlll'C lhal ht, dt'll'rJllilll' \llll'lht'l" til' I]ul illl' Slll'fil'ic jll'Ul:l'ilill has
Ill{' cllpacil)' In smlaiul'l'iliral qlll'_~linll.~ Oil ils d"!"l'clin'lll'ss,
2. ThaI PI't1Cl'.~S alld illll'rlnt'diall' Illllemlll' 1'\'HlltalillllS hi' lllldl'l'lakt:'II, IInl
III I]cl'idl' II'Ill'lhl'1" a p"'.:':I':1I11 lin's HI' tlil'S hill In I'Hahlt, !Jl'nl:n'ssi\"c
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impro\'('lIIcIiIS th;11 ill('rt':ISC the likdihnod of both c1knl scn-icc err('('t
lind r1'dllred 11lIblic risk.
I'IWGR,\M CU:\II'REIIENSIVENESS
The results of this WIlSlIll:llioll illdic:lh: thai there ,Ife v;nious lewis of
comprehensiveness or hick thereof within ...xiMing pwgr'lI11s. /\1 one level Ihere may he
comprchensiwncss within a progr<lrll, slidl as till' l.Iur.lliI1!l, CUlllent and cllInpkxil)' of a
psychosocial education progr.Ull. Th,' diflicuhy arises when lUle considers lh;lt the
comprchcnsi\'c psycho.:duc:lliol\:ll progr.llll limy be suffil"jent fur the (lffcndcr who is nol
highly dcpcmlcnl but, in it:.clf. will likely 1)(.' insull1ch:nl <lml incffl,."\;livc wilh the offclKlcr
who has a hiSiory of scvere alcohol ucpcn(kncc. 'I1U,:rc is a belief :unong key inform:mls
and some suppan in the Iilaature for Ihe 1100ioli ,11;11 S!.'allld offendl·n; Ofll'rll\.'quirc more
Ihan a!<SCs..~mcnt and psychOo..'tIllc:llion.
MOM of the key inform,Hlls had 01 clear ill ....l of wh;lt iI t.:olllprchcnsivc and cfft.'Cli\'c
pro~n'l11 .....olll~ look like. On the other hand. the rn;0ority IMlint",'(i to the lad: of resources
and support to ensure the most df.:cti\'.: !>Crvil:':; finalll'i;,I, demographic. <lnd persollnel
factors continued to set the agenda in many juriMlicliolls.
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The :Iulhol' I'Cl'UllIlHl'nds thai:
i\ rc\'icw 01' ClllTl'llt pl'ograrnillilig Ill' rndcl·takcll wilh the inlent of
imprllvillg Ihe aliglllllL'lIl III' prugram III rlit'lIl IWl·d.~.
2. All)' such I'nicll' recugnize lhe dift'l'I'l'm'l'S ill lirsl and SCC!lIuJ offt'udcr
e1i!'ll! :.:r'llups alld 111:11 l'n'''~' :l11t'lupl hI' m:rth· Iu l'l1SlIl'l' a Clt':I1' uptimlS
In lIIC1'1 lhe diITt'n'nli:,tc IWI'lIs alld risl,s.
()UALIFICATI():,\ ()F I'ERS(}.'\:'\EI,
This review revealed no agreemel1t with respe,'! 10 k.::y informant (lpilliull ahuUllhc
ideal qua!itic'ItiollS of persllilnei. In I"H.:\. Ihere \\'a~ a wide din:rgcllI:': ill hiring practices.
ranging from it Sirung prcfcrcm:c ftlf sckcling tit.... Kco\\:rinl,C :\knho\ic. wilh ;\c"dcmic
credentials being. Sl'Clllldary. lila ll1;lndalllry r.:quirclllclll11l"a POSI SI,'Clllldary ul,'grL:l,'. The
olhL:f significant oh."l.:fValil1l1 rdall's 10 thl' prtlgr.Ul1S IIl;lt had 1111 llarticu!:lr pl,'rsonnd
pfcfl,'rClll'c hUll11Crdy aCCL:plClllhL: t'rnkntiab \lflho: willing. instrtll'Wf, Thl,'sc WL:fl,' grass
rolliS programs, on limited hllllgcls lhal \\".::kolT1l'd inll'rl'sh:d inslrut'tllrs and cO\lllsdlllrs.
In Ihe opinillllllf Ihis aUlhor tIH.'SL: jl1.~trul'l(lrs disll]:lyl'd lllul.'h l'1l111l1~i;ls1l1 and elll'rgy lhat
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sccml.'t:I 10 IIlOrc than COlllJ)l:llS;tIC fur a flOS.~ibl}' weak ac:u.kmic b.1ckgruund. II is
important though. given the highly IL'Chnical nawr... of sume of the m;l.lcrial lhat staff al
least be lr.:J.incd if Ihe goals of :lSSl.'SSJIIL'IlI. preventiun. <Co'fly intervention. and morc in-
depth counselling arc to ~ mel.
Social work did nOl 5urfac...:" in th ... ro.-dew as bl'ing a cum mOll rcquin:l1ll.'lll for the
administrators of OWl programs. This lI'uuld :lppL.';lf 1{1 be il lw:,kncss in the sck'Clion of
personnel as it was {kmollstrah:u ill the liler-llure lhal individuals with a social work
background can bring 10 a OWl prngram many lIS<.:flll and effective skills n::lateu to
asscssmcnt. prcn::nlinn. carll' brief illlcf""'llliun and !lUlTe in-lkplh {'uunsclling. These
skills would include gmup (·ounl>l.'lIin~ 1~'Chniqlll's nL'l.''''s~lry to lkal \\'ith the idcntiti~-d
characteristics of a DWI offender indlldin~ l,knial, :Iggrc»i\'Cll~'SS, ilJld rr.:sistilJl...-c. TIle
social worker would al:iO bring IU a DWI pmgram the clJIl1Illunity d...'\'dopmcnt strategies
thai ....'Quld be n......-dcd 10 mobilize the cOllltllunity surlx1rt systems 1k."CCS.';'1.I)' tn sustain
inlercst in this problem .11\.':1 ;lIld solicit lin.:mcial support <Ind oflicial !klllction from the
regulatory bodies, As well, the social worker would be falllili;lr wilh Clthcr intervention
programs that Illay be tied into the OWl problem that could ;llIgmelll the componcllls of
the program, i.e. addiction services, family ,md nwilal counselling ;Hld mental health
services.
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Unfortunately, the programs reviewed, with feIV exceptions. did Ilot develop their
hiring pr<lcliscs with these more cumple., cllnsid~'r,:li()l1S in mind. Thi.~ has, ;t1 limes.
resulted in the hiring of individuals with only Sllille or Ihe necessary skills. conscquently
;lffccling profcssioll<ll programming. ,uuJ 011 1l1':G\sioll ncccssitilting the ar:l.\uisilion of
;ulditional stafr. The DWI ufklltkr. cSlx:cially 111e SCI:(1I1d and subscquClll type. brings lu
the legal and program devclopl1lt::Jlt systems a compks and diverse probk:l11. a situation
lhm requires the skills Ill' the .\(lcial woTh'T. (iiven Ihe 1illdin~\ "f lhis report, this arca
requires further consideration in thl' future tk\\.'lopmclll (If ill(crn'nlillil prngr:ull·;. [t
would be an cffl'cli\'l' and l:f1ieil'lIt m<:!liol! llr Illa:-.:imi/ing hlll\1;1l1 reS(l\lrcl'.~ and limited
h'~dgcts while hringillg quality progralll {kliverr to lhe ))\\"1 lield. In aU{Jit lerms, then.'
is:m economy of scak ill the acqui~ilion 01" ~llci,t1 \\·orl-:l'rs. l'artit'\llarly in programs that
were ba~cd un the disea~.... C\lJl(; .... pt ur adllictilln, tlk'rc n....<·{h 10 be Ol rl'{"tll1ciliatillll of the
sodal wurk field and tit..' fI.'cIJ\'cring community in the' intlT":.st tlr th<' DWI {lrkndl'r, l30th
spt .... ms can playa villUitbk roll: 1{I\\';trd~ " .sun'l·.\~rul illll'n-":lliioll, TIll'rc is no evidence
that this rCCUllcili:l1ion is ()(curring b;l~cd on this inquiry. I~llih ~tal-:chllidcr gfllupS musl
cllilsider Ihe impael of their biasl's and limit.uilJns 011 Ih .... dicllb thcy ar.... ~uppos ....d to
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This author n.'Colllllll!nl!5 lIml:
I. lhe rclalin' success or bulh !lrurl'SSiulI:\1 cU\lns~.'I1iIl;;-('ducalioll slaIT :md
rcco\'cring 1I01l-IlI'ur~ioll:11 sl:.rr bl' sludil,d with rl'Sl>crt 10
undertaking: optil1l:ll Ilsyrhosocial aSSl'ssmt'llls; !H'"C\"Cnlalh'c
psychosocial education: t'art)' b"ll'f inlt'rn'nliollj amI 1Il00'C ill-dcllth
Cuul\sl'llinl,:.
2. the broad 1.:1'111'1":11 1)I'm'licl' Slrl'I1~llls thai Iwnfl'ssiUllal suel:ll lI"ul'lwrs
11I11}' hring In a 1)\\'1 I'rtll.:l':1I1l hl' :1f:kllllll"ll·d~t·d. lIut u"I~' wilh n'slll'cl
10 the lllulN1akillgs dt'S('I'iht·d i/1 1. almn' hUI al.~11 with noslX'cl 10
COllllllUlIity cUllsullaliulI skill.. :lI1d 1'\";lltlllliull skill...
3. the Slllf', profl'$ionall}' "rl'llarl'd :lIId cn:dl'1I1iakd or 1101 be lr:.llncd 10
crilerioll wilh rl'Sl)ttl 10 all~' of III(' IIl1dl'I1:lkings ill I., 1I11lt'SS the)'
possess surh Imowll'dl:(' and skill~ al tilt, IlOinl or hirinl:'
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EFFECTIVE TRACKING OF CUEI,\TS
Thc results or this stlllJy indil:iltl:d no cvidcl1l:e thatlhl're W,IS n systematic method
of Ir<ll:king oITelllkr.~ cilhl:r after thl: in\t:rvcnlil1n I,r during the various phascs of the
progr.Ull period, i.e, apprehensioll 10 course cnmpkliun, It is only wilh il systemalic
melhod of t,,lc;king lhat evaluation C;1Il be cflCni\'dy undertaken and lessons learned on
possihle program we'lkn..:-sses. The litcr;\tll1"c .,!so idclllifi..:-d another llractic;,\l reason for
tracking; it scrvl'S III remind the oth..:-r systel!ls Ilwt Ihe program is op":-T;lling and expects
lhcjudici,d, polic;e.md tre<llmenl syst":-Il\s to;lppn,:l'i,lt,'lhe role played by lhe D\VI re-
l.Ul"0I1iunlrehabili'.alioll jlwc;ess rr. [.R,I:. I\)H.~), In in..,1'1I1l''':-S where tracking. was evident,
l[w effort W<lS modeM and no strall.:gie plan \\,1\ :(([opled Illr the ex,'rei.le -;Ill opportunity
ttl re-visit furmer uffendl'rs in a (";1~\I:11 1:IShiol1. This \\'a5 only plls.lihlc III the small
programs delivered in the rural scHinp. With Ihe [;ITg,'r progralils (province wide). the
tracking only lllok pIKe after Cllurse COl11plctioli ;md \\'<lS prim<lrily for stathtic:id purposes
- such as rl'Cording r~cilli\"isill r.11~.~. Trackillg is ne,'ess:lry anll dIll'S nOI ha\'e to he an
expensive proposition, It requires the cuolll.'r;ltion llf 11K' pulil'e and motor vehicle
division, requesting 111:11 a syslem be )lut ill Illat'l.' thaI idl.'nlilil.'S the offl.'mkr ,'arly in the
pnK:l.'ss '11\(\ call conlinue into the post il1ll'r\"l.'n\iI1l1 Ill'rind.
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n,e author rt'COIllIIICllds thai:
Record kc<'pinj,: uf esisling I'ru;:null ill' illlprun'd in ll'rnlS of (illalil)'
aud dl'plh of illfunllaliull g:lthl'I'in;:,
2, Tmcking !lI'occdlll1.'S shuuld Ill' Iwil1l:1rily cunccl'lIcd wilh sen'icc
c(Jlltinuit~·, pt'U~1'lI11l illlpn]\('ml'nt all<l facililillioll IIf c\'aluatiull.
3. The trackillg should f)c IlI'u ticl'l'd with Ih(' jtldil'illl.~fstl'l1I trllcking the
orrclld('r lll1d with IIll' DWlllmgr,1I111ra('kinl.: till' tlff('nd(',' (l'x-uffl'ndl'l')
in:lll inlegrated f:lshion.
IU:'''iI''O~SI\'ESESST() CII,\:\,GE
The lilel<lture which e}{ilmin~'ll the eSS4:nlial components of DWI progl<lmming
(Rcis, 1982) slrcss..:s the imptlrtance uf the pnlgr.tllI's :Ibility III modify ;IS the IIL'I..'CI ariSl'S.
[n this review. Illany progr;ullS rccu:;nizl;'d lhe l1L'CU 10 mouify ('Uur~ Clln:cnl. dUr.ltion and
olher program elcmcnts based on feedback rl;'ccivcd frol11 lhe paniciplmls. Thc majorily
of the prol!.rams gradually cvolveu from lhcir origin,,] furm, Howcvcr. Ihe !ledgling
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organizations could only change within ccrt;lin rl~cal constraints, often llcccssit,lIing
innovation and resourcefulness. The n..:t result is thallhc history of some program changes
Clrc morc consistent witlJ disjoinlcd incrclIlcnl;l1islll llml with slr,l!cgic planning.
The conclusion rc'lchcd frolll this review is lhal, for the 1110S1 part, programs aTC
~cvolving" over lime. Change appears Iu be based in part on participants' feedback,
review by instructors of current literalurl'. ;Ill\! dialol;llc \\ith ClllllllCrparls in other
programs. Fur the sl1l:llkr prul;fams, wllil.: Il.:xihilil)' for ch;l1lgc Ill;\)' b..: pro.:scnt, aC1\l<l1
chang..: W;IS orten prnhihill.'d by lack or n.:\llllrl.:CS.
ThClllllhm'n'CUl1Illll'lHlsthat:
pl'ogress illlhl'lield or 1)\\"1 1l1'IIt'lit r..Ul11lhl' ('ulll'rlin' \\"i.~1I0Jl1.
2. That jll'lJgl':l1ll dlalll:C Ill' ha.st'd Ull slrnll'gil- phllllling as IlPPOS('l! 10
di.~.illilll('d illCI'Cl1ll'lItilli.~llll\ilh thlt' I'l'SPI'l't lu pulilkal \\'utk, CUl1l1llllllil~'
CUllsuUalillll allil urgal1j;.'illillll dl'I'{'[Upllll'lll lhal IlllJsl l:lkl' plac{', In
udditioll, thl' Jll'U)'!I":UII _~llpporll'l'S 1111l~1 {'USIII'C illll)l'O\'l'd puhlic :llld
1I11:1Il('i:ll sllPllUrl SU lhallhl'jllh In Ill' dmll'is IIlldl'I'I:lIWIl in:lll oplim:ll
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fashicm.
J. While Ihere is SOllll' aUclItiulI tu the fl'l'dbm'k from Plll1icipants with
reSlll'cllo program impI'O\'l'llll'llt. IIltJl'l' S)'stl'lllillic alll'lIlimllo l'olll'di~e
fl'l'db<lck (I'encctillg a class of pl'o!J[{'l1ls. Ill'l'ds 01' OPllOl'lllllitil's) should
be balanced against a I'llllgc of predictahle illdi\'idualizcd Ilceds.
TOI' LEVEL :'\1:\,\',\GE1\IE:\T
The overall adminislration of Ihe OWl prog.ram is considered 10 be very imlxlrtarn
in th\) succe~s and endurance of any program, Sanction and approval should f,;'51 at the
highest level ofgo\'erllll1l'ntl}Ossihle,
The findings of this revicw indil-Olte Ihal Ihis was not happening in any of the
programs. even the ones described tiS province wide allli recognized in lq;islaliun, In most
progmms (8 of 11), there was a real sense that once Ihe progr<ll1l was operational,
government policy makers would step aside removing 1l1emsclv,;'s from further involvement
unless a deliberate policy or financial decision was illilicah:d, Tile dis1ance belwl'Cn the
aClual program and the decision makers was, ill many iF",I;mces, subsl;mlial. This factor
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was identified by man? llf the respondents as problematic wilh rcSpc<:1 to accountability
and continued JX=rsonal support al the management leyels of go\'cmmCflI.
The relationship with OIhcr adminislI;uh''': botlil'~ \\'<Il> also idcntil"il'ti in the literature
as being important to the owr.t1l success or th ... pn1gr:lIn (Vingilis 1983; "'Iann cl aI,
(983). or particular nOll.' is the relationship with the J<l'gislrar of 1\lolor Vehicles as
rcil1~I:llcrm:nl ufliCClltc is <Ill 111l1>llrt<l111 f;lclor in rch;lhilil:llillil and rl'Citlivisl11. Vingilis.
(19M3) a,1<1 I\'lann cl al (1983) point Ullt lhal rl'i:J~(;\lI.'I11CI1I uf lil"!,~llcC during. Ir(';LII11l'nt can
decrease the period of time be for..: r.:ddivisl11 lIl:Cllr.~. In allllwgr<lIllS under discussion,
the rcgislmf had the nlllhnrily 10 cUl1unl Illc fl,inslatcmcllL The rdalionship of the
rehahilitation program p,ersunllclllllhc rCII;~Ir.lr r,:;111 he UM:ful ;n:\ Ihcr.lpelllic scnse. And.
where financing has IlCl'n :1 critic:!1 prohlem. Ihis rdatilntloohip is \"..:ry much :I \·:llu..: :Wl.kd
coosiucr.llion.
Accordill~l~', lhe ;lllihur l"\'l'ul1lllll'lI{b:
That cUlIlarl wilh lhl' adll1illi.~tl'aliH' and rlllldill~ hmJies he
strcllglhcllcd. alld llll' dl'\'l'IuIWH:1I1 uf a Cuul/l'l'atin' rl'laliullship with
Ill<' n('~iSll',\' or 1\li,IUl' \'1'hit'It's hi' \·jl'l\'l'd as {'Ssl'l1linl ttl the
ClIh;IIlCl'IllCnl or c.'l:blill,l,: [Jr·ugr:lIlls. the pnlt'tlli:ll Sllrccs.~ ur CIl1l'f'ging
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initiativcs, and the de\'clo[lll1l'1l1 of a data gatlll'l'illg capacity rOl'
c\':lluatioll purposes. Thll maintaining of Ihe DWI problem liS a key
iSSUll wilh polic)' and hudgct 1>lanncl'S 1U1Isl be rorclI1ost in fhe
promotional acth"ilies or !}\\'! ]lro~nllllll1l'I'S.
2, Thai a cOllccrll't1 alJi:ll1ce Ill' rorllwd wilh ad\,ucal')' ami \'iclirn groups
be established tr, kCl'p Ihe 1)\\'1 ill till' rUI'l'fhullllr lll('dia allt'lltiun and
policy 1ll:1kcrs,
CO:\'l'I.l!SIO:\'
'\llil,~ tilll~ uf writing, DWI programming W<lS in a st:lt~' of Ullo.:ert;linty with re.~pcct
to funding - p:lblic polio.:y ,Uld pulitic;ll supp0rl being l'IJIlSlalllly in jellp'lT\.Iy. The issue
appears to ha\'e slip/Cd from public :lllcntioll and oth~'r, alheit serious, phcllolllcn<l ;He
c:Jpturinll media :IIld resources. There i_~ an irony in this current silllation in that thc
Federal Governmellt, through its Canada Drug Mrategy, is allcmpting to address the needs
of the convicted DWI offcndo.:r in a climate where the issue is lower on the puhlic agenda.
Long term fUllding is available and eXI)enise can he engaged ttl explore in some
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lIeptll all aspL'Cls of the inl~rvcntinn proccss What is 11011' fCIllliTlx) uy citizen a<!voc,lCy
groups Olnd DWI prograllllllcrs is:m conccrlcu cfforllO maximize IheSt: funds II; bring the
problem back on the agenda and put in place programming that can withstand the crilics
of the n:-cducatiunlrl"mbilit,llion approw.:h tu the 1)\\'1 offender. At this r<,illl in the
evolution of DWI programming across Canada, th ... quality. tOlllprchcl1sivCIlCSS, client
matching to program, :md evaluation erfort will hl: always .S\llljcCI tn Ihe criticism by those
who bdicve that illCarCl:falion and slrktcr penalties ,Ln: the \,nly ,ll1s\\'cr to Ihis PCfVilSic..::
problem. On the uther hand Iho~ who wltkrtakc :!C'l'S<;I1lCIlI. lxlul',lIillll ""'11 clinical
intervention know \lla! in(,\rtcr..l\ioll tI\l~~ nil) d1;I1ll,'l' h.'ha\'illllT l"lll..Ti;t\ly ill th ... drug
dq)l.~Ilr,knl suh-group,
\Vc hal'!' slll'lkil'ul cxpl'rit'lln'. 1lI':Ir,'lin' 1\i,dIII11 :llld n',\l':Il'l'11 ilt lhis tillll' III
CIIU,II'UI't:1 IlUl'Ill:llhc,I'UIl1lll'l'hl'llslw sl'lo" plllkil''':111d ,.. llh-IIrlll:l':lII1S lu n'dlll'C \'is"',
The issue is. du lI'e ha\'(' the plIhlk allilimlitil'al lIill .lIld llll' Ilwtil';Lliullall'lll'l'gf.'
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,\I'I'El'\I)IX ,\
DEFINITION 01' 1i\I!''\IR.\IEI\'T AS J)ESCl{[l~E(} Ii\' TilE CIU:\HNi\l.. CODE OF
CAN/\IJA (I!192).
SECTION 253
OI'ERATING \\'1I1L1~ 1i\IPAIRED.
:::!.53. Evo.:ry lIlle cOlllmit\ ,III l1fh.'IK'l.' \\"ho ('lk'r;ll," a mUII\T \"'liidc or \·....s~ .... 1 Of op<.'r:llcs
or as.\iSIS ill Ihe opcr"tit'll of'\I1 llirl'rarl (>T or r,lilwlly CIIUipl11l.'lll or has the care or conlrol
01' a 111,11nr vchicle. vcssl"l. :lircraflllT 'ail\\'a)' l'qlliplll..:nl. Whl.'llll.T II is in motioll or not.
(al while th,' pl.'rson's ahi\il) \Il Ilpl.'WC Ihl.' \l,'hidl.', \, ... \\<.'1. aircraft ()T railw:ly
equipl1\ellt is impaired by akohol lIT ,I drug.: or
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(b) having consumed alcohol in such a quantity lhal the concentration in the
person's blood exceeds eighty milligrams of alcuhol in one hundred
millilitrcs of blood. R.S.C. 1985, c. 27 (lsI. Supp.), s. 36; c.32 (41h
Supp.). s. 59.
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Alll>Clldix I!
Dcs<:,'ijlliotl or the Stud)' 10 he Gin'lI 01':111)'
in Telephone Contact with l'olcnli;,1 Kcspondl'llis
TIle purpose of this study is to examine the CUrl\:lll programming in addressing thl.:
rf.ocidivisl imp.lircd driver. Sckctctl pru~rallll1ll'S have IJ,..-Cll identified and stafr of thesc
prtl~ra1l11l1cs :Ire being askc(1 10 n..·sI'OIa] 10 a sl'rics lIf qucSli\ltlS that cowr the l'n(irc
intervention process SI;\r1ing frum the jniti,,1 idcl1tilicaliuti to \'\"cnlual folio\\' up. The
l.Iucstiol1nairc formal IIf apprmim:udy 45 millllll'Ji uur;uiull W:lli cllmplctcd after extensive
review of Ihe lilcr:IIU~ in the om::l (If jJ\\'1 illlcT\'clitiun. Thi~ rc~lrch has idcntifiL'{/ 10
essential components thai WlItlld be PI\:~1\1 in \'l\!.:r 10 limll " l·umprch...nsi\·... program.
The qUI$lionlklire 10 be uSI..'d in this study is b;l~,j lin Ihl~ ClI1ll[ltIll....ms.
The r'l.'Sults of Ihis coosultatiun will hupefully assist tho!ll.' inn'[n:d in 1)WI programming
to exmnine the opcrnlions and ilkntify !xlssihk gaps Ih;LI lllay hi.' ,,(r....-cling a positive
in' ....IYe11lioll.
As is puinted oUl in lhe Cll1l~nl flinn, the information will he h'pl coniideillial aud the
a<:Ulal responses d .... slmy....d once the swdy is suhl\\illcJ IU lhe univcrsil)'. 1\ cnpy of the
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report will be available III you at th;!! tim....
I vcry much appreciate your pOlrticipaliul1 illlllis ~tudy. Slllluld yOLi agree, I will send you
an official letter acknowledging your into.:rcs! as \\'ell as a kIter of consent for your
signature. 1 am also n..-qucsting Ill,1I you furw<lnl rdc\',11l1 malcri,l1 used in your program
including informational items designed ror gClll:raJ pUblic ;111(1 <lgrc.:mCllIS with olltside
agcncil:s. This material will hdp rorm a comprd1l,'Ilsivc pklurc of your service.
Should you wish to r~'ach me, 1 can he COIlI:JClc(1 at
6[~·954-8S:W.
Than" you.
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Appendix C
COIIS('ullu l'a11icipalc inlh'sran:h
In signillg beluw, I acknowlcllgc lhal J h,lVC fead and understand the following
information regarding this study. I undcr~l;llld tll,lt Ihi~ .~tlldy is p:ln uf the n:quin.:mCl1t
for Mr. Smith's r.-laslcr uf Social Wurk DCgfl'C'.
I undcr!>land that the purpose of tllis study is !ll asscss the current policies.
administration and practiCl:s of existing driving \"hile il11[Jaircd inll.:m.:ntitlll pr,1gr:lIl1S with
the view 10 identifying key c1CIlll'lllS that m;lk..: for ,til cfll'l:lin: inlcrn.'lllion.
2. [undcrst:\l\G that my rcsJXlIlSCS in the study will he k":jll CI'lllid"lI\i,11 and Ililly Ihe tinal
results of the research will be SII;lfCd with Ill~' a~l'Il\:Y so 01.. \ll "nsur,' that I will not he
itkntj(j;,blc. The fillal rC.~lIlls will nol itknli .' 11ll' ~p~'dnc ;llGltillll or the ~olln:l' tIl
spccilic information. [understand th:ll my ag.'llcy h,lS .'\lIlSCllh:d \{l '\~Si~l in tho.: Siudy and
J. I undersl<lmJ Ihat my partkip;llil'n in t)'is stlldy is \,ulunl:lfY ;\Ill! th,ll 1 may
wilhdraw without prejudice at :111)' time.
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4. r understand lhat allY known risks 10 Ille assuciatcd with Illy partidp:llion in this
study. will be mitig:lltJd lIy the procclluTC us.:d in the prl,'s<.'I1I:l1ion of Ih.: results.
5. I understand lImt 1\1r. Smith hopes that the results will be of bl'l1dit in giving direction
10 agencies involwcl in the ddivery of driving whih.: impaired illlcrvrillion progrnms.
6. I lInl!erSlalllllhallIpon S\I!lmis.,iull l,I"th., ro:s<'ardl [WjX'r by i'.lCllluria! Ur,;"crsily.
thaI the rCl'urding of tilo.: imcfvio.:w will be tkS\1\lycd. Tho.: n:scardl p:lpcr will he placed
011 til.: in th..: School of Social \\'mk <It t\kl11lH"i;d Ulli\ersiIY. St. JllllII'S. Newlilll1ldlantl.
Mr. Smith may n:dlll:C sOl11e of til," lI1aIL'ri:lI for puhlicatioll in a pruli:s.,iIlIKlljollrlla1. The
names of panicill:lI11S will nUl be discloser.! in any writh.:n n.:pons on th~ pruj~l·1. As well.
the information and r~cordinf! of inl~f\'i~w will b~ ~Itlrl'd by nUlllh~r rattwf than hy th~
naille ofpanicipatll.
7. I understand thilll\lr. Smith, Ihe ro.:~l';lf(.:hl'r, is;1 prorc~sional social worker. This
research will serve:ls part of the requirement lilr his i\!;lslers of Sllcial Work f)cgro.:c. The
actual interview is 10 be of 45·60 minute thmltioll.
Signature
Dntl:
Witlll:sS
DatI:
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17.1
Appc.'lIdix n
Sln;clurcd Inlen-it"1- CUitll'
Canadiau 1)\\"1 Sllrn'~
2) Who .......:r..: tht: Ilfincipk ,m:hit...'<:IS nf Ih,,; nWI ])m~ralll ami what Hlk did ..:ach
individual or ilg~ncy play in its lIC\"c10llwcnl'!
J) Whal prumplL'11 Of lIluli\"al ...'d yuur ClIlIll1llmilY Itl L'lol;lblhh a f)WI pn>',:r..llll'.' I'ka!iL'
dabllr..tlc.
ill IXllice (cnforccment), hI COll1nHlllil}' adnl(',K'}' ~rOl1p c);Iddi ...·tion Olgel' ...·ics dJ Ctlllrllo.
e) proLlOllion
'"
5) Has the course cOlllent anu procedures changL't[ since inception'! If so, in what way
and tu what edent'!
7) Was their opposition 10 the cSlahlishillg of the progr;lIll, hoth frolll will1in the Olgcncy
orfmll1 eSlcrnal <tgl'llcics'! Explain.
'S) H<I.~ the sponsoring hody ch;II11;\'d ,)\l'r tinll'"! It'su. ",plain til .. T,';\\OI\ for the ..:h;mgc
;\Ild ils impa,. llll pn1);T<l1ll phil{l,\'phy. prt'gr;11ll ;lIld pn,c..:dufC\.
9) Wllal was the original hudgl'l ftlr the [}\\'[ Program and l1ltw has it dl;\llgcd over time'!
I'IC'ascprol'idc1llldgcl (Ic!;lilsand stafting;t11ull\ll'Ill'
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n.1 ClIITfnt ProPDlIll
lnt"ke"nd Assessment
I) Please describe the pruccdurcs for identifying individuals 10 lJe candidates fur the DWI
program. If court directed, please descrillL' the procl.'ss il1\'{llwd, fwm ,lJlprchcnsioll to
aClualcnrolmcn!.
~) [s the Program mandatory I'm all l)WlllnClldcr~? If nul. who is e.sempt ;Hul why?
]) Ifcerlain DWI oflcflders an~ excluded frum pani("ip;lting in tl1c Program. who makes
this determination and how is the dCll'Tmination l11odc',1
4} Is the DWI Program rdcrrcd t~l in your I'nl\'iIlCi;lllq;i~1alioll',1 Docs such 1cgisl,ttiun
override discretion in program implcmentation'! If su, explain,
5) Arc other ~ntencing options cOllsi(1crcd instead of or in conjull(,;liull with the DWI
Program'! Le .. license revocation, inC<lr{'Cratiun.s, lines, IHubatiun'! Explain.
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6) Docs aUcndan~ at th~ OWl l'rO'.;r.tm alluw p;lr1icip;mts 10 rctain their license:' If no\.
is ·sliCI.\:SSful' l;Ollllllclion of your DWI PrO'.!rJIil a conditiun of Ii~nsc reinstatement? Is
then: a wriucn policy of the l\IOhJf V.:hidcs I"kIJ:tTt11lCnl in this i~~u<.:?
7) Arc such fOIL ..($ as glo."gr.tphic uistant·c 1"011\1 Ihe DWI I'ru~r.lln. aCl-cssibility
probkllls, ,mil slx:ci"r circumslal1l.:cs i.e.• faillilydisruplillll. nlllsitkn::(J during Ita:: Sl.:IL'Cliun
I) Is an 'I~ssrncrll pr\'C\.'<iurc employ...'tl in Iii.:: fL'f...'rr.tlI11 (lfti:lllk'r~ III the 0\\'[ I'rngr.uu'!
If yes. pl\.'a~ llt..'So:ribc and give hbwry ami r.llit'n:.r... fur this 1\.'(lllin:m\.'1Jl.
2) Wh,ll a~scs')mcll1 i111tlllCn.,:ning in~rllm ...nb .JrL' ulili/L'lI"! I'IL';I.","' dahtlr.lh::. l'xplaining
wlly cL'rtain inslmnwnls w\.'r... Sl:k'"IL'tI ;11\1\ wh:lI Il1l'y ;1fI: inlLolkk,1 lU 1lI':;I~UTI·. Whal
infurmatiun du they Ilw,·ide ;ll....,lll lh.; I,fkndd~
10 senlencing or ancr the ofrclllkor is oHkr,'d 1\1 participate in 'he DWr Program'! What
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4) In wh"l way is the inrormalion lhal is Obl:lillcd from the assessment IItilized in guiding
subsC4llC1l1 trcall1l<:nl of this offcllJa'?
5) Who is responsible for adminisl<:ring the ass.:ssllu:nt'! Wh;\l position docs he/she hold
ill the agency and what % of his lime is engaged by this procedure? What cchK<ltiOllal
credentials docs this individual POSSl'ss?
6) What setting is empluyl'd to carry llllllhc as."ll'SSIlIClll pro.;:c\lurc. i.e.. physical selling,
duration of asscssmClll, interaction hdilrc. during. and aflcr llw pwccduw'.' Arc the
n:sulls of the assc.sSI1H:nt COl1llllunicated to Ih..: offender at llwi lime',!
7) Is your "geney sadsfied with the in,trlll111'llh elllployed aud the quality of the
infmmation gathered'! If no\. to whal extent is the ;ls.\<:ssor's .:xperil'llce ;l1ld lraining a
factor'!
8) How is the assessment used? DOl,'S it SCfve 10 delermine the lype and e~lenl of
intervention 10 bI: chusen'! Dues it serve <IS a forlllal prc·lc.~t or b;L~c1ine dala for a posl
cvaluation find follow-up'!
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9) Arc the 13AC reading and olher presenting symptoms considered in the as'iCssmcnl
process'!
10) Is <I social ilnd family histllry p"n ~lr Ill..: assessmellt'! lJcscribc Its levd of
comprehensiveness.
11) Is their all opportunity ttl C(lIll;nlll.: 10 aswssnWlll timing til..: actual inlcTc('llliol1
progfOll1\'.' [fso, h\l\\' is this <tchkwd"!
l::!l Wh:ll other agcll..:ics arc innllvcd ill th..: a~~\.·.\SmClll pnll:...dllrc'! Elahorale and
cxpl:lin.
L\) Is the aSSCSSIlKI1! slmT",d with other 'lgcl1,-·i.·~ invlIJwlf \\';~!: :hc \,ft\:ndcrs. i.e .. fX)licc.
prohation, coun. jail. I'l\\y..:rs (dl'li.'lls,' ;lIId pro·,,:,'lI1iUIl). r:lI11ily. C1lllJloycr. If suo what
is the basis fllr lhi.s Pll1icy'!
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C.~
C.I a) For what C:J.lcgory of DWI OrrL'll<J,:r is your prO'Jr.lI11 dcsig.m.-d? i.e., lsi offcll(kr.
2nd and subst:qucnt offenders, lx.llh catcgurk's?
b) Do you offer more than one l)'lll: of Jlro~r..IIIl'! I'kasc cxpt,in.
c) \\'h:lt is Ihe JUT<lliuli or rOUT prugr,\In'! l'ka~c dahlmll ..· i.e .. Illlmhl,'T and length of
sessions. O\'cr what period (11' time'? (lime Ilf d"y. Iwd.:. 'Ie.) Arc ahscnlcc~
accolllfllooalcd ill olh..'r times','
dl Whal is the usual nUlI1UeT of panicipmm in c;,..'h IUUg.r..II11'! Why W;l.S Ihis Si7.C choscn?
c) In whal type of sclling is Ihe pro1:!r.Il11 offcrl'<l'! l'killil,: dl."scrilx- the physical ~lting:
scaling arrangemCflt. room si7(~ and characlcri:.l;n: .. n..~, Ill' the city tJr II1WI1, other uses uf
the building eIC...
n Whal method of instruction i... cl11ploY"'d in y(llir progr,II11'! l'kasc dahnr,ttc (a) didactic
(b) participant in\'oh'clr,~nt (c) !lOlh, ir ~O, WII;1I (tI) otlwr Illclhuus, please explain,
I8U
g) Is the progr.lm's primary emphasis the trallsmissitlll uf information regarding drunk
driving or is it designed in a rchabilit:llive/Ctlllllsdling mude'! Or both? Please elaborate
mltJ explain the filtion:lte for your r.lrliClllar appro"d1.
11) Please lisl the audio-vislial material and wll;l1crah cl11plllycd and why they were
selected'!
i) Is your program based un a previulisly dcvclopl't11l1olkl c.g .. I'hllcnix UWI Program.
the ASAP Illode!' L:ll:. WilY 1I';IS il c)a,..,cll','
lSi
C.2 InformalionlRe-educ:uion PrOj;mms:
If your DWI program is cSSl:nlially infurmational. pk;l~ ;1ll~\\W Ihe flllluwing I.jllcslion:
a) \Vh:ll iSSLH':S arc corw.:)'cd in your progran(! I'l.'asc indicale the % uf course time for
.:achisJiuc.
B.I\.C
l..c~iltlation on DWI
Effects of alcuhol on
driving skills
InslInlnCl: implicatinns
Nu % \lfcollr~limc
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Alcohol dependence
Other (sr)\:cify)
1'1e'1S\: ~t;l1C the rationale fUf dl(l\l,in~ llll' ;lhllW 1,'pic, ;\1111 the reilson (or the rdative
impl,ll1anCe ('X,) ufeaeh ~uhj<,'('t a[,'a,
II) \\lhy was this nlOtkl dl\l~\'n for your 1)\\'1 pwgranf!
c) Is lhi~ informational progr;lI11 ofl"\'r\'d 10 ;111 p;lrlifip:UlIS in Y\llir DWI pmgram? If ~ll,
is it augmenled by adtliliollaltechnilll1eS fur ;IIlY parliClllar sllh'gr,lup'!
Cool The RehahiliJalioll I\\otkl
Oil What Ill\'thnds and l\'chniqu..:s :IfI,: utilil,'d as Ih\' hasis f\lr yt1ur r..:hahililati llll nwtld and
10 whal c.~lclll afe Ihey emplo)'ell? I'k'a~e ebb,lf"l,' l,n tbe r;lli\lllale f,lr deeling to ll~
Ill.'
(hese p.,nicular I\.·chniqucs and what IxISic assumptiuns :lrc m:ll.k ahuullt,.: l;If'get J.Jdiel1cc,
b) \Vhal issll~ arc COVCI\.-'d in lhl.: rch.,bililaliull mutld :u:d h\I\\' arc Ihey dclivcn:d? What
% of lillie is :i1IOC'Jted on each C{lIIlI'0llell( anti Ilhy'!
c) What olmitlc agencies arc usetl in the pmgr:ull anti why IWrc lh..:>' chu,'\<:n'!
til What philosophic:ll illldeTllinnings of :lk\111\1~isl\\ rl.'hahilil:\\i\lI\ f\lrm the l)a~is of your
Ilrn~r<lIl1'.' (t\b~lillcll'-'e Ilwtlcl, hl.'h:l\'illllral :Illlm,;,dl. 1l111(] ....11UiulI ~llar.') Pkasc dahor:\ll.'
on why a particular philusuphy was mlullted.
c) Is lhl.: rchabilil;llion appro:.d, giwn III all p:lrtkip;mt~ in YUill' I>\\'I prtl-'c'r.Ull'!
1) h lhe progr.L1l1 Ilwdilk'd in any II,l)' 10 rl"puIU! 10 th .... djffl.'ring kwls ul" akohul uS\:
or dcp;:ndc ':?
If your jurisdiclion offers.l coillhilll.'d Ilwgr,llllllr both pn'gl1lms ~cllarOllcl)', pk;l~C ;lllSWl,.r
Ihe fullowing qllC~li(lIlS:
I8J
:I) Why was the combined 1110del of thc two S<.'paral<: program models ChO.,Cll'!
b) What selection crilcri'l arc used lor phtcillg indivj,lu,d, ill ,1 p,lniuil,lr pWfram?
c) Arc the,c two distinct programs \lffi:rcd or is lllll' a furtlwr d,lllllr,\lioll ~lr the other.
!'OT cX<llllplc, d,ws the rdlabilitalioll pwgr.llll tllliid \'11 the h'pies coniailll'tl in Ihl' no"
c<lul'alillllIllO(kJ? l'kascclabl>r'ltc ;lnd i,ll-miry 1""1l111111l1"llh 11';I',lllllll'!I1 prl'gr.lIl1S and till:
rationale Iht:n:in.
,I) Hul\' many individuals arc :lpprl'iK'lllkd ,lIld ,'\lfl\"j,II'd 1'1' D\\'I rdated onl'ns,', in 1111,'
,'atr.:llllH.:Il\ an."l when.: tlK' 1)\\'1 pr(lgl",lI11 j, oft','lv!!'! \\"h,ll ~:; ar.: rdcrrcd to YOllr
program"!
11) \Vhat an:: the SCl1h:I1Cil1~ trends flIT ])\\'[ ofri:lls:,:s 111 your ;.'I'(l:.'r'111hi..: <ire;I"! Oh"k.:ti\"~
data as w~lI as suhjl'l"tivc analysis \\Iluld hl' 1ll'lpl"ullll'I\'
I !'IS
c) Describe Ihe il11jlorl:lnCC (or lack ther.:of) lhal your polic,: and court systcm pl<lces (In
Ihe nwr prohkrn. Is your DWI progr.lI11 p::rt 01" a larger intl'rvclltion/jm,:vclltion
program? Where Olh.:r illilialiv.:.~ arc underway in }"\Hlf :lr.:a'!
d) Wh:lt changes h<l\'c \leo.:l1 obsef\·o.:d in Ihe pa!'ll 5-15 ye;lrs in YOllr nlllllllunity'~
underslanding ;md rl'spollW 1ll th.: prohkm of 13\\"1'.'
c) b the dala l"lllk~lio!\ \ysl':llll,r your ~'C>1Ir1'. p"lic'l' ;11111 1J\\'] program SYSll'lIl, adequale
lllf lhc pUf[xlse or pl;uWlllg, cvalu:l!ioll alld 1"oll(>\\"'\lp·.' I'lca\C (lcSlTihl: lhl: .~y.\Il:Il1.\ in
place. Is rl:lric\'al 01" illrnnml1ioll rl'1i;thll' and l,f \';lIul: I" yOUf prngr;lI11'.' l'ka~c cX]llaill
how sUl"hd:lla isusl:d
E. )'('rsolllll'1
a) \Vh;lt is tilt.: rt.:qllifl:t! l'dl1l:aliol1al b:ldgroulld and 1'.~!l\:ril'lll:l' ror in!'llrlll:tor.~ in YOllr
program'.'
b) Is ~l('ial wOfk a rl'1l'v;\III, (Ic~irl:d II, m;ull!:ttory Ilualifll';llion'! If "II, wh:lt IhlCS <I sodal
Wurkl.'f hrillg 10 Ihe DWI wogr.1In'.1 Ebbnralc
"6
c) Arc 'Tl..'COVCT...'d' alcoholics us...'tI as pn..·SI.·nll.·rslinl>IOJctor!Jcuunsdl~~rsin your DWI
progmnl. Why or why no(~
d) Arc lhe instructor:, obSCI'\\.'d aud C\'aillal~'d un :: n..~ul .. r I,a~is'!
c) What has \),,:cn YOUT c.~["II:ricl1cc in sl"rJing. Iss~lcl> in thl' D.W.I. prngr.ull'!
F.~.!ill
;ll Illi ...'S ~'Illir ])\\'[ program h:lv.:: a folh'\\"-UII pllli ...,y hI lr.tl'k fllrl1ll'r parlil"ipallll>'! If."".
Iw\\ h il tlJ .....r:uionali,cJ?
hI ,\rc fl:PCill offenders who wa.:: fnrllK'r p:,nil"ip:LIlh in Illl' 1)\\'1 Ilrtl~r.lln uHcrcd Ih..::
~lrlll: pro,gralll as hdorc'!
c) Arc p.lr:icip.lIl1S cncourngl:'(ll(l 1ll0liniain i1l\oh'C111l'nl in the C(lllr~'! How is this dune
imd \\Ilml hOls been the experience'!
d) Is then: a formal follo..... -up rCI)IlTt 10 Ihe pulin: ,lilt! cOlin syslem'! Is thero.: a general
pulic)' or only untkr special circ:ul1ls1:tUt:l.:s',1 l.s Ihl: rcporl lililizcd in the furlher ctlurl
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disrosilion of the offender'!
G. E"altmlioll
<I) Has your program e\'er heen Cl'alualCtl, cilhL'r r(lrl\l;i1IY{C~h.:rn;ll) or in internal rl,'vicw
,H1d cxall1inaliOII'! Ir so, w!ll'l] aluJ ul1(kr whos.' d....rhitlll <lnd dir,'c(itlJl'?
b) \Vh:!l type uf prugram cvaillatil'n \\";IS L'IIlI,l\'~\'(1 1.\',. ftlrlT1;llil'L', \\lIl1II1:J~i\'c. ['11th'.'
l'kascdahllr'llc.
c) \\'h:ll dcsign r"rl11 ...d the hasi, lIf til(' \'\;i1l1;llioll. iL' .. \'Spnilll..:nlai. or qnasi
T:mt!llllli";llill11 uf panici]xlnts. ,amilling. ;lIl(llIlh,'r )L'i"'luifIL'ally ri~('n'll' <:lIJ1sit!.:r;lliolls.
puhlic'!
c) What wen: Ihe limiting f,lClors in carrying (lUI IIlL' evaluation'!
f) In your evaluation, what 11l1lcOillC ll1l'aSlircs w..:rc look...d al. i.c.. knowledge. altitudes.
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suhsequent drinking/driving bdl;\vitluf. Was n.xilli\'isill lIsc'l! as a SIX'drie mc:mlTo:~?
g) What would you cllnsid~r a 'success' in r..:I;ltil'll III your l)\VI pfll~r;ll1l·.1
11) If no c\'<llu:ui(ln was Ik)lll" SIal..: f"\.'aS\lll for this dl'cisillll 1s;1Il ,-,valuation
cOllh.:mplat.:d? If ~I. Wlll'li and what lllCllllll] \\1I1 il... cmploy,'ll?
Cuvering Leiter:
lI_,~tfihc~ tho.: !lrojl'l:l
ro.:quo.:stswritklllllalo.:rial
tllank.~ tl1o.:1l1 for their into.:re~l
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t10Io.:sth;\IYllUwilifollm"uphyphol1l'.\\I\IiI!l""'\\Ii,,rl'lnrnClll1,cnt
do.:.,cribo.: what b in pack;lg"
Follow-up Leiter
Thank yOIl for your continued inl .... I'I."t
this is to con ti rm arrallg.... ll1 ....nts
eith .... r filce tll rae.... for Onl' h\lur or Idl'ph\llk' illk'l"I il'\1
3. Thank You Lt:ltcr
Thank yOIl fl,rpMlil"jp;llil1t
[will h::1o.:P:1011..: fur allY (mllwrc!;lriflf:alillllllrl"llibUll'lli"l1.
J9U




